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ABSTRACT 

Driven by the increase in industrialization and population, the global demand of 

energy and material products is steadily growing. Microalgae have come into prominence 

in the past several decades due to their ability to utilize solar energy to fix atmospheric 

carbon dioxide, and produce biomass and lipids at productivities much higher than those 

possible with terrestrial biomass. 

The main objective of this research is to maximize the biomass and lipid production of 

Chlorella vulgaris by varying different external conditions so as to achieve the ideal 

feedstock for the production of commodity chemicals and implement wastewater 

treatment. 

The effects of various culture medium compositions on Chlorella vulgaris growth and 

lipid production were investigated using batch culture. Thirteen culture media: Modified 

Chu’s No. 10, Bold basal, BG-11, Modified BG-11, N-8, M-8, RM, Modified Spirulina, 

F-si, Fogg’s Nitrogen free, Fog, F/2, and Johnson medium were compared in terms of 

optical density, biomass production, specific growth rate and lipid production. Following a 

10-day culture in a temperature controlled environment, Bold basal medium was found to 

have the highest average biomass productivity of 48.056 ± 2.097 mg L
-1

 day
-1

, with 

overall specific growth rate of (d
-1

): 0.211 ± 0.003 and lipid productivity of 9.295 mg L
-1

 

day
-1

 among the selected media. This is a basis for the optimization of different cultivating 
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medium to enhance algal lipid production. 

In order to maximize the quality and quantity of the algal biomass and lipid content in 

Chlorella vulgaris, different strategies were used using different ratios of nitrogen and 

phosphorus source in the modified Bold basal medium (BBM). In the 12-day batch culture 

period, the highest biomass productivity obtained was 72.083 mg L
-1 

day
-1

 under Bold basal 

medium with NitrogemcontrolPhosphoruslimited conditions. The highest lipid content, lipid 

concentration and lipid productivity obtained were 53.202%, 287.291 mg/L and 23.449 mg 

L
-1 

day
-1

 respectively, under Bold basal medium with NitrogenControlPhosphorusDeprivation 

conditions. Nitrogen starvation was found to be the critical factor affecting the biomass 

production and lipid accumulation while the starvation of phosphorus induced a higher 

total lipid content and affected the lipid composition of Chlorella vulgaris cultures. 

Recently, as the demand for pure microalgae strains for the production of algal lipid as 

a feedstock of renewable energy has been increasing, the designation of an effective 

photobioreactor (PBR) for mass cultivation is essential to assure stability in the amount of 

feedstock. Various PBRs design such as bubbling, air-lift, porous air-lift were compared. In 

general, the bubbling design is a better PBR designs than the others, having the highest 

biomass concentration of 0.78 g/L during the culture time. Besides, it was observed that the 

35 cm draft tube of the porous air-lift PBR had shorter mixing time (24.5 seconds) and 

higher biomass concentration (0.518 g/L) than the 50 cm air-lift design. The bubbling PBR 
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with the highest gas flowrate of 2.7 L/min produced the highest biomass production of 0.74 

g/L within the cultivation time. The information is shown to be a useful guide for 

determining the optimal condition of the PBRs. 

Light wavelengths and intensities were determinant factors in affecting the growth 

and lipid content of autotrophic organisms such as C. vulgaris. The experiment 

investigated the effect of algal lipid production by using LEDs (Light Emitting Diodes) 

with different wavelengths. C. vulgaris was grown in the effluent for 10 days under the 

photoperiod of 18:6 h Light/Dark cycles with different visible light sources (cool white, 

blue and red) and intensities (50 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

) at 25°C. The overall maximum dry biomass 

of 1353.33 mg/L was observed at 50 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 cool white light during 10th culture day, 

with the highest overall productivity of dry biomass production (117.23 mg/L d
-1

) within 

cultivation time. The highest lipid content (34.06 %) was obtained with the blue color due 

to light efficiency and deep penetration to the photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll) in C. 

vulgaris. However, the highest lipid productivity was observed in cool white light of 

318.63 mg/L during the 10th culture day. The effect of light intensity toward the lipid 

productivity was further investigated by increasing the light intensity of cool white light. 

The highest lipid productivity was observed at 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 in a light intensity of 

658.99 mg/L during the 10th culture day. In high irradiance (110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

), the 

proportion of poly unsaturated fatty acid (C18:1 and C18:2) contributed most of the fatty 
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acid methyl ester (FAME) content in the collected sample, irrespective of all treatments. 

The next study optimized the harvesting rate of algae by using an 

electro-coagulation-flotation (ECF) harvester, which combines the electrochemical 

reaction in the electrodes and the dispersion of hydrogen gas to allow floatation of 

microalgae cell for surface harvesting. The response surface methodology model (RSM) 

was employed to optimize different ECF parameters: electrode plate material, electrode 

plate number, charge of electrode, electrolyte concentration and pH of the solution. The 

model revealed that aluminum was the best electrode material for the ECF process. It was 

also found that a three electrode plates setup with one anode and two cathodes had the best 

performance for harvesting. Additionally, sodium chloride (NaCl) at 8 g/L in harvesting 

medium could increase the flocculant concentration and reduce electric power 

consumption. Also, having the culture medium at pH 4 also had a significant effect on 

improving the flocculant production. Combining these optimal conditions, the highest 

flocculant concentration reached 2966 mg/L in 60 mins; a 79.8% increase in flocculant 

concentration, based on the tested conditions. The results of this study show the 

significance of different parameters affecting the coagulation and flocculation of C. 

vulgaris and provide a reference for the design of a large-scaled harvester for microalgae 

harvesting in the further study. 

To conclude, this research comprises a study on the use of indigenous algae for the 
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production of algal lipid, which is used to produce commodity chemicals. Details on the use 

of nutrient sources, the techniques of cultivation and the optimization of cell harvesting 

were included so as to remove nutrients from effluents to minimize the occurrence of 

eutrophication in harbor, thereby providing economic advantages. Thus, the optimization 

of these processes is very adequate and offers significant advantages for the wastewater 

treatment. The developing of algal cell biotechnology is necessary to further enhance algal 

lipid production in an attempt to apply it commercially. 
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CHAPTER 1 : GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Contribution and significance of the present research 

The results of this research will provide the useful information for the cultivation of 

Chlorella vulgaris with suitable culture media to increase the algal biomass and lipid 

productivity. Besides, from a commercial point of view, it will provide information for a 

novel design of photobioreactor enhancing biomass and lipid production. Last but not 

least, the findings are of significant value for optimizing the efficiency of the ECF process 

and for reducing the cost of harvesting microalgae. 

1.2 Background information 

Due to increasing greenhouse gas emissions, recent high prices for petroleum, 

declining fossil resources, energy insecurity, growing demand for transportation fuels and 

global warming, recently research interest has focused on searching alternative and 

sustainable renewable biofuels from microalgae (Jacobson, 2009; Pienkos & Darzins, 2009; 

Lü et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2012). However, the production of biofuels 

and bioproducts using algal biomass has been impeded due to lacking of a reliable and cost 

effective technology of producing and harvesting large quantities of algal biomass. 

Over the past decades numerous studies have been conducted on growing microalgae 

on different types of wastewaters (e.g. agricultural run-off, concentrated animal feed 

operations, and industrial and municipal waste streams). It has been reported that the 

successes of such studies was depended on the performance of the selected microalgae 
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strains. Many micro-algae species such as Chlorella sp., Scenedesmus sp., Micractinium 

sp., Actinastrum sp., Heynigia sp., Hindakia sp., Pediastrum sp., Chlamydomonas sp., 

Dictyosphaerium sp., Botryococcus sp. and Coelastrum sp. have been tested and were 

proved to be able to utilize and remove N and P as well as other trace elements in the 

wastewaters (Zhou et al., 2014). In addition, the harvested low-cost algal biomass could be 

used as an ideal feedstock for production of biofuels and other commodity products such as 

foods, fertilizers, and animal/fish feed supplements (Zhou et al., 2014). All these studies 

will be of great importance to the development of wastewater based microalgae cultivation 

system and lipid production. 

1.2.1 Definition of algae 

Algae are autotrophic organisms in that they synthesize their own food from simple 

inorganic substances. In an ecosystem, algae and plants commonly act as primary 

producers, producing the same storage compounds (e.g. protein, carbohydrate and lipids) 

(Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014; Markou et al., 2012). Although algae exist in various forms, 

such as microscopic single cells, macroscopic multicellular cells or filmy conglomerations, 

matted or branched colonies (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). All algae possess chlorophyll a, 

carbohydrate, protein and lipid (Sharma et al., 2011). Algae can grow either autotrophically 

through photosynthetic pathway or heterotrophically utilizing saccharides as carbon and 

energy sources. Sometimes, they can also grow in a mixotrophic mode, where both a 
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forementioned two nutrition modes are involved (Rattanapoltee et al., 2008). 

 

1.2.2 Classification of algae 

Algae are unicellular organisms. Over 30,000 species of algae are identified nowadays. 

The classification system developed by Cassidy (2009) divide them into four major groups 

based on their morphology. These four groups are Cyanobacteria (e.g. the blue-green algae), 

Chlorophyta (e.g. green algae), Phaeophyta (e.g. brown algae) and Rhodophypta (e.g. red 

algae). Sharma (2011) grouped algae into ten major classes which are also organized by 

color, as shown in the following table. 
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Table 1.1 Classification of algae. 

Common Name  Scientific Name Principal Pigments 
Blue-green Algae Cyanophyceae or 

Myxophyceae 
Chlorophyll a, β-carotene, 
c-phycoerythrin, c-phycoyanin 
granules 

Green Algae Chlorophceae Chlorophyll a and b, α, β and 
γ-carotene, lutein, siphonoxanthin and 
siphonein. 

Yellow-green Algae Xanthophyceae Chlorophyll a, β-carotene, 
diatoxanthin, diadinoxanthin, 
heteroxanthin 

Golden-brown Algae Chrysophyceae Chlorophyll a, chlorophylls c1 and c2 
and fucoxanthin 

Diatoms Bacillariophyceae Chlorophyll a and c, β-carotene, 
fucoxanthin, diatoxanthin and 
diadinoxanthin 

Cryptomonads Crytophyceae Chlorophyll a and c, α-carotene, 
diatoxanthin, phycoerythrin and 
phycocyanin 

Dinoflagellates Dinophyceae Chlorophyll a and c2, β-carotene, 
peridinin and neoperidinin 

Euglenoids Euglenineae or 
Euglenophyceae 

Chlorophyll a and b, α, β-carotene, 
astaxanthin, antheraxanthin, 
diadinoxanthin and neoxanthin 

Brown Algae Phaeophyceae Chlorophyll a, c1 and c2, β-carotene 
Red Algae Rhodophyceae Chlorophyll a, r-phycocyanin, 

allophycocyanin, c-phycoerythrin,  
α -carotene, β-carotene 

Biology discussion. (2016). Essay on Different Classes of Algae Biology. Retrieved 

from:http://www.biologydiscussion.com/essay/essay-on-different-classes-of-algae-biology/20899 

 

Photoautotrophic culture has recently become the most common procedure for 

microalgae cultivation, and can be carried out either in open systems such as ponds, or in 

closed systems such as photobioreactors (PBRs) (Li, 2014). As all microalgae are 

photosynthetic, microalgae are cultivated in environments that are well-illuminated, 

naturally or artificially. During autotrophic growth, potential energy in the chloroplast is 

generated via light reactions of photosynthesis, and carbon demands of the cell are met by 

the fixation of carbon dioxide (Perez-Garcia, 2011). The associated proton gradient drives 

adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production, while the resulting glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate 
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(G3P) is incorporated into central metabolic pathways (Ho et al., 2014). 

An alternative for phototrophic cultures in PBRs is the use of their heterotrophic 

growth capacity in the absence of light, replacing the fixation of atmospheric CO2 of 

autotrophic cultures with organic carbon sources dissolved in the culture medium 

(Perez-Garcia, 2011). Heterotrophy is defined as the use of organic compounds for growth 

(Droop, 1974). Heterotrophs are organisms whose substrate and energy needs are derived 

from organic compounds synthesized by other organisms (Richmond, 1986). The basic 

culture medium composition for heterotrophic cultures is similar to that of autotrophic 

cultures, with the sole exception of adding an organic carbon (Tsavalos & Day, 1994). 

However, the primary challenges with this strategy are high operational cost and unstable 

amount of lignocellulosic sugars supply. Also, because these systems relied on primary 

productivity from other sources, they can compete for feedstock with food and other 

biofuel technologies. 

The mixotrophic growth regime is a variant from the heterotrophic growth regime, 

where CO2 and organic carbon are simultaneously assimilated, and both respiratory and 

photosynthetic metabolisms operate concurrently. 

1.3 Photosynthesis 

Photosynthesis is a process to convert sunlight to biological usable energy by means 

of reduction and oxidation reactions. During this process, carbon dioxide acts as inorganic 

carbon to be synthesized into reduced compounds such as carbohydrate (Barsanti & 
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Gualtieri, 2014): 

nCO2 + nH2O + light  (CH2O)n + nO2 

Photosynthesis is composed of two groups of reactions: (i) “light-dependent 

reactions” and “light-independent reactions”. The former one involves capture of light 

energy and then converts to energy as NADPH and ATP. The latter one follows two 

pathways: (i) generation of NADPH with high-energy electron flowing along an electron 

transport system; (ii) generation of ATP. When water uptake, it acts as a source of 

electrons and protons after splitting, the oxygen is released. The latter one 

“light-independent reactions” involves a series of reactions which can fix and reduce 

inorganic carbon in triose phosphates. The following figure provides an overview of 

photosynthetic process (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). 

 
Figure 1.1 Schematic drawing of the photosynthetic machinery. 

Barsanti, L., & Gualtieri, P. (2014). Algae: anatomy, biochemistry, and biotechnology. CRC press. 
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1.4 The selected algal strain- Chlorella vulgaris 

1.4.1 Chlorella vulgaris 

Chlorella is a genus of single-cell green algae belonging to the phylum Chlorophyta. It 

is spherical in shape, about 2 to 10 μm in diameter, and is without flagella. It contains some 

photosynthetic pigments, such as chlorophyll-a and -b. During photosynthesis, it grows 

very fast (Scheffler, 2007). There are many applications of C. vulgaris in our daily life, e.g. 

biofuel, cosmetic, pharmaceutical, food stuffs, etc (LabGrowAlgae, 2015). Due to its small 

size with thick cell wall, C. vulgaris can overcome the adverse conditions with higher 

adaptability (LiebkeFrankDr, 2015; Widjaja et al., 2009; Sharma et al., 2012).  

Recently, some scientists have claimed that the use of municipal wastewater to grow 

algae is feasible. After treating the wastewater by algae, the recycled water can be used 

for different purposes. 
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Photograph 1. Chlorella vulgaris microscopic photo. 

 

1.4.2 Growth stress and Reactive Oxygen Species 

C. vulgaris have significant potential to be an alternative energy source. But in the 

cultivation process, respiration and photosynthesis led to the production of reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) in the microalgae cell mitochondria, chloroplasts and peroxisomes. High 

levels of ROS can lead to oxidative damage to proteins, DNA, and lipids. The cytotoxic 

properties of ROS explained the evolution of complex arrays of nonenzymatic and 

enzymatic detoxification mechanisms in plants. ROS also proved to regulate cell 

development and pathogen defense responses. The relationship between ROS production 

and abiotic stress relationship, suggested that abiotic stress will lead to the production and 

accumulation of ROS during different stresses (Apel & Hirt, 2004). ROS regulation within 
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C. vulgaris is still unknown, but we know that Iron is essential for the detoxification of 

reactive oxygen species (Andersen, 2005) 

Further research on the effect of nutrient levels on the production of ROS, (Thompson, 

1996; Wellen & Thompson, 2010) suggested that the cells experience “nutrient stress” 

when the ROS production exceeds the needed for normal physiological responses. Figure 

1.2 shows that the cellular response (in plant or animals’ cells) to nutrient deficiency and 

nutrient excesses is the cause of cellular stress. 

 

Figure 1.2 Both nutrient deficiency and nutrient excess can cause cellular stress. 

Wellen, K. E., & Thompson, C. B. (2010). Cellular metabolic stress: considering how cells respond to nutrient 

excess. Molecular cell, 40(2), 323-332. 

 

A study by L. Xin, H. Hong-Ying and Z. Yu-Ping (2011) tried to correlate ROS levels 

and lipid accumulation of microalgal cells (Figure 1.3). They stated that the ROS is 
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responsible for the environmental stress response. But it is uncertain whether this applies to 

the relationship between the lipid accumulations and lipid type. But it is a common idea that 

environmental stress is an effective for trigger lipid accumulation in microalgal cells (Xin 

et al., 2011). 

 

Figure 1.3 Relationship among cultivation temperature, ROS level, specific growth rate and lipid content per 

microalgal biomass of Scenedesmus sp. 

Xin, L., Hong-Ying, H., & Yu-Ping, Z. (2011). Growth and lipid accumulation properties of a freshwater 

microalga Scenedesmus sp. under different cultivation temperature. Bioresource Technology, 102(3), 

3098-3102 

 

The generation of ROS in plant cells has been the subject of a number of studies. But 

studies of the actual mechanism of ROS generation pathways and of how the ROS affect 

the stress response in Chlorella vulgaris cannot be found and these phenomena still have 

not been fully understood. There are studies of the effect of copper and cadmium on the 

growth of Chlorella vulgaris and it has been suggested that an increase concentration metal 
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compounds causes an increase in ROS and that it has a significant positive effect on ROS 

formation. Another study focuses on metal toxicity and the inhibition effect of 

photosynthesis (Qian et al., 2009; Mehta et al., 1999). 

1.5 The development of artificial culturing of Chlorella vulgaris 

Traditionally, culturing algae means to provide the algae with their own natural 

growth environment if possible. In artificial culturing, growth conditions to be considered 

are physical factors (light, pH, temperature salinity) and culture medium composition 

(nutrients). By altering the physical and chemical factors, desired algae composition can be 

achieved for mass culturing. 

In artificial algae culturing, for most purposes, cultures are maintained as “unialgal”, 

culture containing only one kind of algal strain, in conditions free of contaminants. The 

term “unialgal” means the monoculture is free of contamination. Therefore, the algae 

collected from nature need to undergo isolation before artificial culturing. Three major 

techniques are streaking with successive plating on agar media, serial dilution and 

single-cell isolation (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). 

Artificial culturing of algae can occur in batches or in continuous cultures on 

laboratory or industrial scales. Indoor cultures allow for the control of physical factors and 

nutrients with isolation from predators and multiple algae species cultivation. Outdoor 

cultures utilizing sunlight in tanks or open ponds is cheaper, but suffers from unpredictable, 

inconsistent quality and contamination (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). 
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Batch cultures are one of the common methods which are used in the laboratory to 

cultivate algae, due to its simplicity and low cost. It can be a large or small scale culture in 

a closed system with limited volume. Specific environmental conditions like light intensity, 

photoperiod, pH value, aeration, carbon dioxide and temperature together with the volume 

of nutrients can be controlled in the batch culture method. The batch culture consists of a 

single inoculation of an algal strain inside a closed container (e.g. transparent jar and 

conical flask). 

The algal cell density increases according to the cultivation time until the exhaustion 

of limited factors (like nutrients). Once the nutrients have been used up by algae cells, the 

algae approach the death phase in the cell cycle unless supplied with culture medium 

continuously. Batch culture systems are highly dynamic. The population maintains a 

typical growth pattern according to the sigmoidal curve (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014; Oligae, 

2010). 

 In continuous cultures, a fresh medium is added continuously at the same rate at which 

it is used up. This technique allows the culture to remain in exponential growth indefinitely, 

very close to the maximum growth rate since it never encounters nutrient limitation. The of 

fresh medium auto supply, a design of the cultivation system for industrial and research 

purposes was investigated and discussed recently. 

The calculation of the specific growth rate in the continuous culture is as follow: 
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μ = F/V = D 

where 

μ = the specific growth rate 

F = medium flow rate from the culture vessel 

V = volume of culture vessel 

D = the dilution rate 

The advantage of the continuous culture is that the dilution rate can control the growth 

of algae. The dilution rate usually lowers the maximum growth rate of the algal species, in 

which the cell division rate balances the cell death rate. Once the dilution rate exceeds this, 

the total cell number in the culture will be washed out (dead). The disadvantage of a 

continuous system is the high cost and the complexity in design. Different physical and 

chemical parameters need to be under control and automation has to be reliable in 

producing algae (and with predictable quality) (Andersen, 2005; Barsanti & Gualtieri. 

2014). 

Semi-continuous systems involve harvesting algae from the culture system 

immediately followed by supplying the original volume of nutrients to achieve the original 

level of enrichment. The grown-up algae are then harvested again and the above steps are 

repeated. The disadvantage is the presence of predators and ease of contamination (Barsanti 

& Gualtieri, 2014). 
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1.5.1 Culture parameters 

Artificial culturing of algae includes three components: culture medium contained in a 

suitable vessel; algae cell growing in the medium; and gaseous exchange of carbon dioxide 

between the medium and atmosphere (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). The growth of algae 

requires light, CO2, water, macro and micronutrients and trace elements. The light, pH 

value, salinity, temperature, nutrient types and quantity decide the growth, biomass, 

composition and concentration of substance (protein, carbohydrate chlorophyll, form of 

lipid etc.) within the cultured algae cells. 

1.5.2 Temperature 

The culture temperature should be as close as possible to that of the site where the 

algae species grow or are collected. Most of the algae species can be cultured between 16 

°C and 27 °C. Temperatures under 16 °C will lead to slow growth and temperatures higher 

than 35 °C are lethal to algae (Oligae, 2010). Temperature requirement vary across different 

algae species as they favor different existing weather condition. When the growth 

temperature is high, and below the maximum growth temperature required for the algal 

species, the growth rate of the algae species will continue to increase and achieve threshold 

level. Usually, a low temperature exhibits little or no cell growth (Maqsood, 1974; Mayo, 

1997). 
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1.5.3 Light 

Light is important for microalgae growth. The light can be supply in the form of solar 

energy in nature or artificial light by fluorescent light. Different microalgae species require 

different light intensities for their own light-saturation. But the light intensity requirements 

differ with culture depth and density to assure all cells receive adequate light for 

photosynthesis. 

When light intensity is increased, algae growth will be limited and undergo 

photoinhibition. Photoinhibition and light intensity are the major concern when cultivating 

algae by different cultivation methods. The photosynthesis process usually requires 

5000-7000 lux for green algae with photosynthesis inhibition happening at saturation levels 

of 10000 lux or more. The light intensity most often with the range of 100 to 200 μE s
−1

 m
−2

 

and overheating under artificial culturing was found to occur (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). 

Therefore, light may be supplied naturally or by fluorescent tubes with natural (white light), 

or in the red or blue spectrum (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014) because most algae do not grow 

well under constant illumination. Research of light intensity, light color, wavelength and 

light/dark cycle (24:0, 16:8, 14:10 or 12:12) is complicated as it is specific to the chosen 

research species. Fortunately, some species like Chlorella Vulgaris have been shown to be 

saturated at a lower level of light intensity (Maqsood, 1974). 
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1.5.4 pH 

pH value usually relates to the characteristics of the medium used for each algae 

species (Dubinsky & Rotem, 1974). Each algae requires a differing and pH value for 

optimal growth and the pH value of the cultivation medium affects the microalgal growth 

and biofilm establishment (Katarzyna et al., 2014). The pH range for most cultured algal 

species is between 7 and 9, with the optimum range being around 8.2-8.7. Failure to 

maintain pH values may result in a disruption of the algae cellular process (Oligae, 2010). 

In a high-density algal culture, the addition of carbon dioxide allows for dropping the 

increased pH values, which limits it to pH 9 during algal growth (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 

2014). 

1.5.5 Salinity 

Salinity is one of the most important factors which create stress on the growth and 

metabolism of algae cells (Alyabyev et al., 2007). Inhibition of growth was found in 

artificial cultures with high salanity. Studies of M.H.M showed that a high level of NaCl 

reduced the growth of C. vulgaris (Abdel-Rahman et al., 2005). 

1.5.6 Algae mixing 

Besides the above physical factors, agitation is another factor to increase algal growth. 

The advantage of keeping algae suspension in movement is that it can prevent 

sedimentation of the algae and ensure all the algae cells are equally exposed to the light and 
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nutrients. Algae mixing can prevent the negative growth of algae by keeping the nutrients 

in active contact with the algal cell surface, promoting the stimulation of nutrient uptake 

and full utilization of incident light. This theory can be applied in both industry and the 

laboratory. One of the common methods in industry is modifying the cultivation tanks with 

air pumping, water lifting, and plastic sheet movement inside the tanks to promote algae 

mixing (Persoone et al., 1980). 

 The pumping of CO2 (usually 0.03% CO2) into the culture is one of the way to 

promote algae growth in a carbon starvation medium. It can also act as a buffer to maintain 

the CO2/HCO3
-
 balance in the medium (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). Besides CO2 supply, 

depending on the scale of culture, mixing can be achieved by hand stirring daily or 

bubbling with air. 

1.5.7 Medium used in algae cultivation  

 Media is the artificial supply of nutrients which is required by the algae for its growth 

within the cultivation period. In order to set up the algae culture, the choice of medium is 

critical to ensure it does not have an adverse effect on algal growth. 

The ingredients of the artificial culture medium were based on the elements found in 

the natural environment. Sometimes, the media recipes may not be adequate for many 

species, especially considering differences between freshwater, marine-water and 

blue-green algae. Thus, various compositions of nutrients showed direct effect on the cell 
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content, for instance on lipids, biomass, carbohydrate, protein, chlorophyll and pigments 

(Vaičiulytė et al., 2014; Belotti et al., 2013). 

 Media can be classified into defined or undefined. Defined media are often essential 

for nutrient studies as they have a known chemical formula. Undefined media contain one 

or more natural or complex ingredients, like agar and sea water of which the composition is 

unknown (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). In artificial cultures, defined media with recipes are 

usually used to alter the source of nutrients to fulfil culture’s purpose. 

1.5.8 Freshwater media 

 Freshwater media have characteristics similar to the natural environment similar to the 

selected algae species’ habitat. The research purpose of using freshwater media is to 

stimulate diverse nutrient or physical requirements of a particular algal species when the 

exact nutrient requirements are unknown (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). 

1.5.9 Marine media 

 Seawater is the medium for growth of marine species such as Spirulina and Dunaliella 

salina but it is a complex medium, with over 50 known elements and organic compounds. 

The media recipe for this theses primarily focuses on providing simplified and defined 

media (Andersen, 2005). 

The quality of water is important for sea water base media, in order to provide a 

defined medium for artificial culturing. In artificial seawater media, the salinity is usually 
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controlled by adding an NaCl or KCl compound. Furthermore, using the filtrated natural 

sea water or coastal water is common for in natural seawater media. 

 To culture marine phytoplankton with a seawater base (natural of artificial), it also 

requires various substances for microalgal growth, including nutrients, trace metals, and 

chelators, vitamins, soil extract and buffer compounds (Barsanti & Gualtieri, 2014). The 

nutrient composition is different across media for culturing specific types of algae species. 

1.6 Laboratory algal cultivation 

A growth chamber and an incubator are the equipment in the laboratory that provide a 

defined environment for algal cultivation. There are different manufactured versions with 

different equipment inside. Some of the common physical factors can be controlled by the 

growth chamber and incubator, including differing light intensity, photoperiod by 

switching on and off the light, temperature and humidity. They can help to provide a 

well-defined culture condition for growing algae. Artificial fluorescent light is the light 

source in the laboratory set up. The salinity can be controlled by mixing marine salt added 

with deionized water. Pumping of air to the cultivation containers with different CO2 % 

content can provide the CO2 needed for algae for doing photosynthesis. The pH value can 

be controlled by several buffers, for example, sodium acetate and sodium chloride. 

In laboratory scale experiments, less amount of biofuel production was found by 

comparing with industrial scales (Katarzyna et al., 2014). Photobioreactors can be operated 

in both industrial and laboratory scale with continuous mode of cultivation. Most micro 
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algal species can be cultivated with a high-productive cultivation with efficient 

photobioreactors design (Koller et al., 2012). Such photo-bioreactors can be used in both 

closed systems and open systems in either laboratory scale to industrial scales. The 

determinant factors are the light source input and temperature control. The 

photobioreactors in laboratory-scale are artificially illuminated by using fluorescent lamps 

or other light distributors such as bubble-column, airlift column, stirred-tanks (Ugwu et al., 

2008). 

1.7 Design of photobioreactor 

Vertical-column photobioreactors are the most practical systems for algae cultivation. 

They can be divided into two types: (i) bubble column and (ii) airlift reactors. A typical 

vertical column consists of a transparent column with an air inlet at the bottom in which a 

sparger is installed for bubbling to enhance the mixing of the culture. 

1.7.1 Degassing in photobioreactor 

Oxygen poisoning may occur when the level of dissolved oxygen in the algal solution, 

and the cells may be damaged by photo oxidation as well. In bioreactors, connections 

between tubes can be incorporated a tube specifically for oxygen degassing, or a layer of 

parallel tubes connected by two manifolds: the lower manifold is used to inject air into the 

culture, and the higher one acts as the degasser (Kumar et al., 2010). Install exhaust port 

have been undertaken for the oxygen removal. 
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1.7.2 Mixing system 

 An increase in aeration rate would improve mixing, liquid circulation, and mass 

transfer between gas and liquid phases in algal cultures. 

1.7.3 Lighting design – Light emitting diodes (LEDs) 

Light emitting diodes (LEDs) is a light source with narrow spectral output, it can 

improve the efficiency of overall energy conversion (Matthijs at al., 1996). LEDs can be 

installed in the photobioreactor for illumination due to longer life-expectancy and lower 

heat generation, as well as higher conversion efficiency and greater tolerance for switching 

on and off. As LEDs have a narrow light emission spectra between 20 and 30 nm, it can be 

matched with photosynthetic needs. (Chen et al., 2011) 

1.8 Industrial (Commercial) algal cultivation 

Different strategies are developed in cultivate microalgae with different scales. The 

cultivation on an industrial scale is divided into indoor and outdoor operated systems 

(Koller et al., 2012). These two systems, can be further divided into closed and open 

systems. Open pond (Figure 1.4) is the most common system with the use of natural solar 

radiation as the light source to cultivate algal biomass (Molina et al., 1999). The closed 

systems allow for better control than the open systems as they can obtain a better biomass 

productivity and prevent contamination. An efficient photobioreactor is effective in 

utilizing solar energy for mass production of algae. The photobioreactors on an industrial 

scale are usually illuminated by solar light or artificial light and with different designs to 
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control the temperature (Ugwu et al., 2008). The open pond is the open-system example of 

building artificial ponds or containers to cultivate microalgae cells. They are easier to 

construct and operate than most of the closed systems. However, problem operating the 

open ponds include poor light utilization, evaporation losses, diffusion of CO2 and 

requirement of large land areas, and also contamination by the microalgae predators and 

insufficient microalgae transfer rate. These limit efficient biomass productivity (Ugwu et 

al., 2008). 

To maximize biomass productivity, different studies are evaluated in industrial firms, 

usually combined with elements of life cycle analysis (LCA) and life cycle costing (LCC) 

to evaluate the common method used in industrial cultivation of microalgae, like open pond 

systems and horizontal tubular photobioreactors. The analysis suggested that improved 

cultivation parameters (e.g., CO2 usage efficiency, algal lipid content), conversion 

parameters (e.g., different mode of nutrients efficiency) and market factors (e.g., 

application, selling price and cost of raw materials) (Resurreccion et al., 2012). 
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Figure 1.4 Open pond in Israel, USA 

Total, Micro-Algae (2009) Retrieved from 

http://www.sfel.asso.fr/fichiers/pdf/journ-2010/15-microalgae-luc-haspeslagh.pdf 

 

1.9 The choosing of using electro-coagulation-flocculation (ECF) for microalgae 

harvesting 

 Among the harvesting methods introduced in the previous section, the 

electrochemical process, the ECF was hypothesized as the most advantageous harvesting 

method because according to previous findings, it requires less time to reach a high 

harvesting efficiency compared to gravity sedimentation. As electrical current passes 

through to the electrode plates, the positively charged ions of aluminum electrode (Al
3+

) 

or iron electrode (Fe
3+

)
 
from anodes are dissolved into the microalgae broth. They attract 

the negatively charged surface of microalgae cells, then attach other microalgae cells onto 
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the positively charged ions. In this process, a higher current density can help microalgae 

floc rapidly and pH value can also affect the charge of the surface in microalgae cell. 

After microalgae floc, microalgae may float up to the water surface due to the electrolytic 

flotation process. During the process, hydrogen (H2) bubbles at the cathode and oxygen 

(O2) bubbles at the anode may be produced because of the electrolytic oxidation of 

electrode plates. Such bubbles can help microalgae float up to the water surface (Mariam 

et al., 2015).  

Moreover, although high harvesting efficiency was found in the ECF within a short 

time, high costs and energy demands of this process were expected and further study is 

necessary to optimize the efficiency of ECF. 

1.9.1 Electro-coagulation and flotation process by using sacrificial electrodes 

The electrodes can be arranged in a mono-polar or bi-polar mode. According to 

Mollah et al., (2004) “electro-coagulation involves three successive stages: (i) formation of 

coagulants by electrolytic oxidation of the ‘sacrificial electrode’, (ii) destabilization of the 

contaminants, particulate suspension, and breaking of emulsions and (iii) aggregation of 

the destabilized phases to form flocs.” During the process, when the metal ions are release 

at the anode, then hydrogen gas will be released from the cathode and it helps to float the 

flocculated particles (microalgae) out of the water. So, this process is also called 

electro-flocculation. The following are the chemical reactions taking place at the 
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Aluminum anode and iron anode (Chen, 2004). 

For the Aluminum anode: 

Al – 3e → Al
3+

 

In alkaline conditions, 

Al
3+

 + 3OH
-
 → Al(OH)3 

In acidic conditions, 

Al
3+

 + 3H2O → Al(OH)3 + 3H
+
 

For the iron anode: 

Fe – 2e → Fe
2+

 

In alkaline condition, 

Fe
2+

 + 3OH
-
 → Fe(OH)2 

In acidic conditions, 

4Fe
2+

 + O2 + 2H2O → 4Fe
3+

 + 4OH
-
 

Electro-flotation is a simple process to float pollutants (microalgae) to the water 

surface due to the release of hydrogen and oxygen gases generated by water electrolysis. 

During the process, some tiny bubbles are produced due to the release of hydrogen and 

oxygen gases, and then they will float pollutants to the water surface. The following 

equations are the chemical reactions produced by hydrogen and oxygen gases (Vandamme 

et al., 2011). 
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Water is oxidized as a side reaction and oxygen is produced: 

2H2O → O2 + 4H
+
 + 4e 

The reduction of water and the formation of hydrogen gas: 

2H2O + 2e → H2 + 2OH
-
 

Therefore, the pollutant (microalgae) removal efficiency is largely dependent on the 

size of the bubbles formed. 

1.9.2 Parameters affecting the ECF process efficiency 

1.9.2.1 Electrode plate materials 

Electrode plates made from materials such as carbon, iron and aluminum are usually 

used in the ECF process. However, carbon electrodes with low corrosion resistance and 

short lifetimes need to be replaced periodically. Also, compare with aluminum plates, the 

current efficiency of iron electrodes is low. Thus, more energy is consumed in the process. 

In addition, the used of iron electrodes is not convenient because the microalgae culture 

may turn a reddish-brown color due to ferric oxide formation. On the other hand, aluminum 

electrodes with high strength, corrosion resistance, and high electrical conductivity and 

without any toxic properties do not harm the environment. So, aluminum is a valued and 

profitable recycling material. One of the studies by Barros et al., (2015) stated that 

“considering a harvesting period of 45 minutes, while an Aluminum electrode performed 

total removal efficiency (100%), however, an iron electrode only achieved a removal of 
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78.9%.” Therefore, aluminum electrodes are better than other metals in this harvesting 

process. In addition, metal plate pretreatment was important in the experiment because of 

the contamination on the surface of metal plates. For metal plate pretreatment used in this 

study, an aqueous cleaning agent to remove some of the oxide layers. Used were two 

aqueous cleaning agents including an alkaline cleaning agent, such as NaOH and an acidic 

cleaning agent, such as H3PO4. Electrode distance can also affect the microalgae recovery 

efficiency and energy consumption. The electrical conductivity can be increased by a short 

distance to enhance the microalgal floc rate. 

1.9.2.2 Current density 

Current density is another important factor influencing the harvesting efficiency and 

the consumption of energy in the ECF process. Increasing current density and electrolysis 

time at the anode, Al ions will be formed by oxidation. As a result, high density of ions 

would increase the coagulant surface area and active binding sites which were especially 

favorable for the formation of microalgal flocs. Vandamme et al., (2011) showed that high 

microalgae recovery efficiency was closely dependent on high current density. In addition, 

high current density resulted in shorter harvesting periods. However, the higher current 

density was, the higher power consumption was. Thus, a balance between the harvesting 

period and energy consumption is needed. 
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1.9.2.3 Addition electrolyte 

 Additional electrolytes (NaCl) can increase the microalgal recovery efficiency in the 

ECH process. NaCl can increase the conductivity because of increased mass transportation 

of ions. Therefore, reaction time can be shortened between Al electrodes and microalgae. 

Finally, microalgal recovery efficiency can be enhanced and the power consumption can be 

decreased. 

1.9.2.4 Initial pH value in the harvesting culture 

The ECF process should also consider the initial pH value in the harvesting culture. 

Under acidic conditions, the formation of positively charged monomeric Aluminum 

hydroxides such as Al(OH)
2+ 

or some polymeric Aluminum hydroxide such as Al6(OH)15
3+

, 

Al8(OH)20
4+

 and Al13(OH)34
5+ 

(Vandamme et al., 2011) can be observed. These chemical 

formations will react with the negatively charged surface of the microalgae. Thus, the 

negatively charged microalgae will easily adsorb onto the positively charged Aluminum 

electrodes. To adjust the pH value in the ECH process, HCl will be used because the pH 

value will be decreased by the release of H
+
 and the reaction of oxygen evolution. The 

following chemical reactions with chlorine ions are (Chen, 2004): 

2Cl
-
 - 2e → Cl2 

Cl2 + H2O → HOCl + Cl
*
 + H

+
 

HOCl → OCl
*
 + H

+
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On the other hand, in alkaline conditions, the negatively charged Aluminum 

hydroxide Al(OH)4
-
 will be formed. This chemical will not react with the negatively 

charged microalgae. Thus, it will reduce the adsorption capacity of microalgae cells. Hence, 

harvesting efficiency can only be achieved by increasing electrolysis time and energy 

consumption at the same time. There is a chemical reaction of Al(OH)4
-
 by Al(OH)3 + OH

-
 

→Al(OH)4
-
 (Chen, 2004). 

1.9.2.5 Stirring 

Stirring can improve microalgae coagulation-flocculation efficiency and microalgae 

recovery efficiency. In addition, stirring also can increase the probability of microalgal 

contact. However, stirring with high speed will break up microalgal flocs because of the 

high shear force. Thus, a high rate of recovery efficiency required more time to achieve the 

acceptable point. 

 

1.10 Current wastewater treatment methods 

As the population of Hong Kong has grown rapidly after the World War II, the 

continuous growth of Hong Kong has resulted in dramatic increases in economic activities 

and sewage generated. Wastewater is the after-use effluent of the water supply of a 

community after it has been fouled by a variety of uses. It contains a variety of substances 

such as organic matter, toxic materials, pathogenic microorganisms and nutrients, which 

when discharged without treatment, would cause serious pollution in natural receiving 
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waters. Therefore, proper treatment and disposal of wastewater are essential in an 

industrialized society. 

About 93% of the population is now served by the public sewerage system. This 

system includes a sewerage network of about 1,700 kilometres in total length and around 

300 sewage pumping stations and treatment facilities collecting and treating 2.8 million 

cubic metres of sewage (enough to fill up 1,120 standard size swimming pools) per day 

from residential, commercial and industrial premises in the territory prior to disposal to the 

sea for dilution and dispersion through submarine outfalls. 

In view of the above, the government concerned has developed many treatment 

facilities, including Preliminary, Primary, Chemically Enhanced Primary, Secondary and 

Tertiary treatment facilities in Hong Kong.  

1. Preliminary Treatment / Screening - includes screening and removal of grit. Solids 

larger than 6 mm in diameter are removed from the sewage.  

2. Primary Treatment - includes screening, removal of grit and a sedimentation process. 

Solid waste and settleable suspended solids are removed from the sewage. Removal 

efficiency for Total Suspended Solids (TSS) is about 70% and Biochemical Oxygen 

Demand (BOD) is about 30% by this process. 

3. Chemically Enhanced Primary Treatment – chemicals (e.g., ferric chemical or alum) 

are added during the treatment process to enhance the removal of TSS and BOD. The 
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removal efficiency for TSS and BOD by this process is in region of 80% and 60% 

respectively. 

4. Secondary Treatment - the sewage is purified by means of a biological treatment 

process after the primary treatment. The organic matter in the settled sewage is 

decomposed by micro-organisms in the biological treatment process. Treated effluent 

from this process meets with 30mg/L TSS and 20mg/L BOD standard. 

5. Tertiary Treatment - highest level of treatment to polish the effluent from secondary 

treatment process. This process comprises a combination of physical and biological 

processes with the objective of removing nutrients and any remaining suspended 

solids in the sewage. 

 

1.11 Algal biofuels from wastewater treatment 

Microalgae have potential to become an alternative source of petrodiesel due to their 

sustainable photosynthetic efficiency, ecofriendly approach, increasing depletion of 

non-renewable energy resources, and use of non-arable land. Coupling wastewater with 

microalgae cultivation can be a promising approach for biofuel production. This integration 

can offer an economically viable and environmentally friendly means for sustainable algal 

biofuel production since enormous amounts of water and nutrient (e.g., nitrogen and 

phosphorus) can be recycled for algal growth in wastewater-based algal cultivation system 

(Dunahay et al., 1998; Pittman et al., 2011). Microalgae have dual application of biomass 
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production for sustainable biofuels production and phycoremediation (Rawat et al., 2011). 

They have higher photosynthetic efficiency and lipid content which can be harnessed for 

biofuels including biodiesel, bioethanol, biohydrogen, and combustible gases. Microalgal 

biofuel systems are capable of producing clean and sustainably produced fuels for the 

future while eradicating the food versus fuel and forest versus fuel concerns associated with 

first generation biofuels and lignocellulosic processes based on wood feedstocks 

(Stephens et al., 2010). Although there had been enough debate on algal biofuels, still 

they are not commercialized as their economic viability is questionable. Despite being so 

advantageous, the technoeconomics of present microalgal biofuel production systems is not 

effective to compete with petroleum-based conventional fuels as it is accompanied with 

high cost production. The major expenditure of a current algae biofuel technology depends 

on algae cultivation system, harvesting, and lipid extraction methods. But certainly their 

outlook is promising, and both the developed nations and the emerging economies are 

interested in algal fuels (Yusuf & Jinyue, 2011). 

 

1.12 Objective of research 

Based on the above detailed literature review, it was hypothesized that indigenous C. 

vulgaris is capable of producing algal lipids and it can be applied into our everyday life 

such as wastewater treatment. Henceforth, the major aim of this study was to study the 

possibility of enriching indigenous C. vulgaris to enhance its biomass and algal lipid 
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productivity under different artificial conditions in an attempt to optimize the quality and 

quantity of algal lipids produced by C. vulgaris. Specifically, the objectives of this study 

are summarized below: 

1. To investigate the effects of thirteen different culture media, including Modified Chu’s 

No. 10, Bold basal, BG-11, Modified BG-11, N-8, M-8, RM, Modified Spirulina, F-si, 

Fogg’s Nitrogen free, Fog, F/2, and the Johnson medium, on Chlorella vulgaris growth 

and lipid production using batch cultures under autotrophic growth conditions; (Re: 

Chapter 2 of the thesis) 

2. To study the effects of Chlorella vulgaris cultivated under limitation, starvation and 

control conditions in modified the Bold basal medium (BBM) on the biomass, total 

lipid productivity and Fatty Acid Methyl Ester (FAME) composition; (Re: Chapter 3 

of the thesis) 

3. To determine the effects of different configurations (bubbling, air-lift, porous air-lift) 

of the photobioreactor (PBR) on the algal biomass cultivation and lipid production; 

(Re: Chapter 4 of the thesis) 

4. To investigate the effects of various light wavelengths (Red: 660nm, Blue: 457nm 

and cool white: 5300K), light intensities (50, 70, 90 and 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

) in an 

internal LEDs-illuminated photobioreactor on the growth and lipid content of 

Chlorella vulgaris; (Re: Chapter 5 of the thesis)  
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5. To determine the optimal points of different parameters, including electrode plate 

material, electrode plate numbers, charge setting, electrolyte (NaCl) concentration 

and initial pH value by RSM Model for harvesting the highest flocculant 

concentration of Chlorella vulgaris. (Re: Chapter 6 of the thesis) 

 

1.13 Framework of research 

The conceptual framework of the present study is outlined in Figure 1.5, which 

highlight the study of the effects of the biomass and lipid production of Chlorella vulgaris 

under different conditions, especially with regards to nutrients and illumination. Moreover, 

optimizations of the process harvesting of microalgae were also investigated. 
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Figure 1.5 Conceptual framework of present study 
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CHAPTER 2 : SCREENING OF CULTURE MEDIUM FOR 

CHLORELLA VULGARIS GROWTH AND LIPID PRODUCTION 

 

2.1 Introduction 

Chlorella vulgaris (C. vulgaris), composed of proteins, carotenoids, lipid, 

polysaccharides, vitamins, antioxidants and minerals (Vijendra et al., 2012), is one of the 

most cultivated green microalgae species as it is commonly used as a health food, and 

nutrition supplement for human consumption, as well as for lipid production. One of the 

mostly widely researched topics on C. vulgaris is the effect of its cultivation conditions and 

media on growth and lipid productivity (Yeh et al., 2012). C. vulgaris’ biomass and lipid 

production are known to be dependent on many factors such as light (quality, quantity), 

temperature, nutrient concentration, CO2, O2, pH and salinity. (Vaičiulytė et al., 2014). 

Among these factors, the most important one is nutrient availability. The composition of 

growth media is equally important as it is the source of nutrient supply to microalgae within 

the cultivation status. There are a number of media recipes commonly used for the 

microalgae cultivation which were established based on analysis of the natural habitats of 

algae (Sharma et al., 2011). A great difference in growth rate and lipid content can be 

observed when C. vulgaris is cultivated under different concentrations of macro and 

micro-nutrients. Inorganic nutrients such as C, N, P, Ca, Mg, Si, K, Na, S, Fe, Mn are also 

known to promote algae growth, as are trace elements (like Zn, Mo, Cu, Co, B) and 
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vitamins (B12, B1, biotin) (Sharma et al., 2011). Extensive studies have been carried out 

investigating the growth and lipid productivity of C. vulgaris in culture media with 

different concentrations of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus (Olmstead et al., 2013). 

However, there is a lack of research on the effects on C. vulgaris’ growth and lipid 

productivity across different freshwater and marine-water culture media. With a focus on 

the Bold basal and BG-11 medium, this study investigates the effects of different media 

compositions in some common media for cultivating green-algae and blue green algae on 

the growth and lipid production of C. vulgaris. 

2.2 Materials and methods 

2.2.1 Microalgae culture  

Local freshwater microalgae, Chlorella vulgaris, isolated from Nam Sang Wai in 

Hong Kong were selected to use in this study. All experiments were performed in a 

temperature controlled environment at 25 ± 3 °C. Light was provided by four standard cool 

white LED (T5 15W 6400K) with continuous illumination (70 μmol photons m
-2

s
-1

) and a 

light/dark cycle 24:0 within the experimental period. 

2.2.2 Experimental set-up 

The experiments was separated into two parts. (1) To investigate the effects of 

different culture media on optical densities (OD) of C. vulgaris. C. vulgaris was cultured 

inside 50 ml boiling tubes with 25 ml of a culture medium for thirteen types of commonly 
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used culture media and held within a water-bath shaker (Grant – GLS Aqua 18 Plus). To 

prevent sedimentation of microalgae, the water-bath shaker was set to “Program 1” and 

shaken at a rate of 150 rpm to provide a shaking movement to each boiling tube. The C. 

vulgaris was cultured as described for 10 days and the initial cell concentration was 3.60 x 

10
6
 cells/mL. (Figure 2.1). A sample was collected in each of the determination day for 

determinate optical densities (683 nm). 

 

Figure 2.1 Set-up one for testing thirteen culture medium. 
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Photograph 2. Set-up one for testing thirteen culture medium. 

 

(2) Subsequently, the effect of the medium on biomass and lipid production of C. 

vulgaris was investigated for five of the media that exhibited the best growth rates of 

optical densities observed. C. vulgaris was cultured inside transparent square jars with 6-L 

of each medium. Air was supplied by an air pump (Hailea V-30) installed with a flexible 

aquarium air curtain, filter and check valve (Figure 2.2). The C. vulgaris was cultured as 

described for 12 days and the initial cell concentration was 1.22 x 10
8
 cells/mL. 

 

Figure 2.2 Set-up two for cultivating five selected medium. 
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Photograph 3. Sub-culture and set-up two for cultivating five selected medium. 

 

2.2.3 Culture Medium 

Thirteen culture commonly used media: Modified Chu’s No. 10, (Atlas et al, 2010), 

Bold basal (Nichols et al., 1965), BG-11 (Rippka et al., 1979), Modified BG-11 (Imamoglu 

et al., 2007), N-8, M-8 (Crofcheck et al., 2013), RM (Rudic et al., 2000), Modified 

Spirulina (Aiba et al., 1977 ; Schlösser et al., 1994), F-Si (Guillard et al., 1962), Fogg’s 

Nitrogen free (Fogg et al., 1949; Fogg et al., 1973), Fog (Fogg et al., 1975), F/2 (Guillard et 

al., 1975), Johnson (Johnson et al., 1968). Those were selected for investigation in this 

study. 
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2.2.4 Analytical Methods 

C. vulgaris growth was determined by measuring the optical density (OD) at 683 nm 

using OPTIZEN POP (UV/Vis spectrophotometer). The “Phytoplankton Counting 

Techniques” (American Public Health Association, 1995) method was used to determine 

cell count (cells mL
-1

) by counting cell chambers (Sedgwick-Rafter) through a light 

microscope. Algal biomass samples were filtered using an Advantec glass fiber filter (type 

GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm). The dry weights of the algal samples were measured by 

drying the filter paper at 105 °C overnight. The initial and final weight of the filter paper 

was weighed using the lab analytical balance (AND HR-200). Biomass content was 

calculated from microalgal dry weight produced per liter (mg/L). The specific growth rate 

(μ) in the exponential phase was calculated using the following equation: 

μ = ln  (𝑥2/𝑥1)/(𝑡2 − 𝑡1) 

where 𝑥2 and 𝑥1 are the final and initial biomass concentrations at times 𝑡2 and 𝑡1, all 

respectively. 

For nutrient analysis, the sample was filtered through an Advantec glass fiber filter 

(type GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm) and frozen at -35 °C for later analysis. On the day 

of nutrient analysis, samples were thawed and allowed to reach room temperature. A 

UV-1800 UV spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) was used to measure the wavelength for 

nitrate concentration analysis. Nitrate concentration (NO3
-
 - N) was measured using the 
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standard method for Nitrogen – Nitrate, NO3
-
 - N, the ultraviolet spectrophotometric 

screening method (American Public Health Association, 1998) with a UV-1800 UV 

spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) at 220 nm and 275 nm. A DR/890 portable colorimeter 

(HACH Company, Colorado, U.S.) and appropriate test kits were used to analyze nutrient 

content (ammonia and phosphates). Method 8155 for Nitrogen, Ammonia (0 to 0.5 mg/L 

NH3-N) for water, wastewater, and seawater (HACH Company, Colorado, U.S.) and 

Method for 8048 Phosphorus, reactive (0 to 0.50 mg/L PO4
3-

) for water, wastewater and 

seawater of the DR/890 portable colorimeter procedures manual were followed. Maximum 

theoretical and expected ammonia and phosphate concentration was calculated and the 

filtered sample was diluted if needed. 

Lipid content was determined using the modified method of Bligh and Dyer (1959). 

The C. vulgaris culture was centrifuged to isolate the medium culture. The culture cells 

were freeze dried (labconco freezone 4.5) for one day. Approximately 0.05 g of freeze dried 

biomass was weighted and transferred into a glass tube. The extraction of lipids was 

performed using a mixture of (1:1) 2 ml chloroform and 2 ml methanol (Bligh and Dyer, 

1959). 2 ml 0.88% NaCl was added to the mixture to improve the performance of lipid 

extraction. The mixture was shaken vigorously and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 3 minutes 

to create a two-phase system (aqueous and methanol top, lipid and chloroform bottom). 

Subsequently, 2 ml chloroform was added, centrifuged and withdrawn from the bottom 
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phase again. This step was repeated. The lower layer was transferred and filtered with a 

Pasteur pipette, inserted with sodium sulphate anhydrous powder (for water absorption) 

and glass fiber (for algae cell blocking). The organic solvents were evaporated by flushing 

under nitrogen gas. The remaining lipids were weighed. This provided the percentage of 

lipids in algal dry weight. Lipid productivity (mg/L) was then calculated using the formula: 

lipid content (%) X dry biomass (mg/L). 

 

2.3 Results and discussion 

2.3.1 Growth of Chlorella vulgaris with smaller scale in different culture media 

To investigate the growth characteristics of C. vulgaris in different culture media, the 

change of optical density was observed for the thirteen culture media. To find out if any of 

the thirteen is an unsuitable media for C. vulgaris growth, a simple experiment for culture 

medium was performed inside the 50 ml boiling tubes for 10 days under autotrophic growth 

conditions. The cell concentration of the C. vulgaris culture was measured in different 

media as Optical Density (OD683) (Figure 2.3). 
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Figure 2.3 Effects of different media on the optical density OD683 of C. vulgaris during the experiment under 

autotrophic growth conditions. 

 

There is a slight difference in the initial optical density of the cultures due to 

precipitation and the color of the chemicals within the medium. A certain degree of 

chemical precipitations was observed in M-8, RM and the Modified Spirulina medium,. 

Due to the presence of Molybdenum Trioxide in the medium recipe, a fluorescent yellow 

color was observed in the Fogg’s Nitrogen free medium (Vega et al., 1971). A light brown 

color was also observed in the Johnson medium due to the Iron (III) Chloride Hexahydrate 

in the medium recipe. The maximum optical density was recorded in the Modified BG-11 

medium (OD683: 1.286 ± 0.017). Bold basal, Modified BG-11, M-8, Modified Spirulina and 

Fogg’s Nitrogen free were the five media with the highest optical density observed. 
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Table 2.1 OD difference, specific growth rate and doubling time of different culture media. 

Growth 
medium 

Control 
Modified 
Chu’s No. 

10 

Bold 
basal 

BG-11 
Modified 

BG-11 
N-8 M-8 

OD683 
difference 

0.248 0.170 0.513 0.496 0.820 0.024 0.513 

Overall 
Specific 

growth rate 
μ (d

-1
) 

0.045 0.033 0.076 0.074 0.101 0.005 0.073 

Doubling 
time (d

-1
) 

15.403 21.223 9.145 9.325 6.830 137.494 9.446 

Growth 
medium 

RM 
Modified 
Spirulina 

F-si 
Fogg’s 

Nitrogen 
Free 

Fog F/2 Johnson 

OD683 
difference 

0.195 0.711 -0.056 0.586 0.276 0.347 0.185 

Overall 
Specific 

growth rate 
μ (d

-1
) 

0.034 0.091 -0.014 0.078 0.052 0.053 0.035 

Doubling 
time (d

-1
) 

20.648 7.580 -49.747 8.932 13.402 12.992 19.897 

 

Table 2.1 shows the optical density difference - the difference in OD683 value between 

the initial and the final day of the experiment. The largest difference was found in the Bold 

basal medium (0.513) indicating that it is the best medium for the growth of C. vulgaris. 

The Modified Chu’s No. 10, N-8, RM, F-Si, and Johnson media all had an optical density 

difference lower than the control value. They also had a lower specific growth rate μ (d
-1

) 

(Control: 0.045 Modified Chu’s No. 10: 0.033 N-8: 0.005 RM: 0.034 F-Si: -0.014 Johnson: 

0.035) and doubling time (d
-1

) (Control: 15.403 Modified Chu’s No. 10: 21.223 N-8: 

137.494 RM: 20.648 F-Si: -49.747 Johnson: 19.897) compared to the control. These 

observations suggest that the five aforementioned growth media do not provide optimal 

growth conditions for C. vulgaris. 
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2.3.2 Comparison between N-8 and M-8, BG-11 and Modified BG-11 media 

The N-8 medium was deficient in iron, sulfur and nitrogen in high cell concentration. 

The M-8 medium was similar in nutrient composition but the redesigned recipe added 

FeSO4·7H2O and increased the amount of KNO3 (Mandalam et al., 1998). A comparison of 

the macronutrients and micronutrients of the N-8 and M-8 culture media is summarized in 

Table 2.2. 

 

Table 2.2 Composition of N-8 and M-8 culture media. 

Medium N-8* M-8* 
Macronutrients (mg/L)   

KNO3 1000 3000 
KH2PO4 740 740 

Na2HPO4·2H2O 260 260 
MgSO4·7H2O 50 50 
CaCl2·2H2O 13 13 

Fe-EDTA 10 10 
FeSO4·7H2O - 130 

Micronutrients (mg/L)   
Al2(SO4)3·18H2O 3.58 3.58 

MnCl2·4H2O 12.98 12.98 
CuSO4·5H2O 1.83 1.83 
ZnSO4·7H2O 3.2 3.2 

*N-8 and M-8 medium composition reference to: Crofcheck, C., Shea, A., Montross, M., Crocker, M., & 

Andrews, R. (2013). Influence of media composition on the growth rate of Chlorella vulgaris and 

Scenedesmus acutus utilized for CO2 mitigation. Journal of Biochemical Technology, 4(2), 589-594. 

 

The specific growth rate μ (d
-1

) (N-8: 0.005 M-8: 0.073) and doubling time (d
-1

) (N-8: 

137.494 M-8: 9.446) both show that C. vulgaris cultivation was better in the M-8 medium 

compared to the N-8 (Table 2.1). The addition of the nitrate (as KNO3) concentration (N-8: 

1000 mg/L M-8: 3000 mg/L) and FeSO4·7H2O (N-8: 0 mg/L M-8: 130 mg/L) in the M-8 

medium could have promoted optical density (N-8: 0.478 ± 0.116 M-8: 0.987 ± 0.008) and 

optical density difference (N-8: 0.024 M-8: 0.513), and thus resulted in superior C. vulgaris 
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growth in the M-8 medium. It is possible that the nitrogen concentration in N-8 is unlikely 

to be enough to support the growth of C. vulgaris and may have been used up during the 

10-day culture period. Nitrogen is the macronutrient available in the medium and its 

deficiency showed a significant impact on the growth of C. vulgaris. When nitrogen is 

limited, it causes a decline in the cell division rate and this result in a lower optical density 

value. Iron and sulphur were treated as trace elements within the culture medium for 

microalgae. Deficiency of iron and sulphur result in a lower rate of photosynthesis and 

growth of microalgae. 

The BG-11 medium and the Modified BG-11 medium were similar in terms of nutrient 

compositions, with increased concentration of potassium, phosphorus, magnesium, sulphur, 

sodium and carbon in Modified BG-11 medium. A comparison of the macronutrients and 

micronutrients of the BG-11 and Modified BG-11 culture media is summarized in Table 

2.3. 
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Table 2.3 Composition of BG-11 and Modified BG-11 culture media. 

Medium BG-11* Modified BG-11** 
Macronutrients (mg/L)   

NaNO3 1500 1500 
KH2PO4 40 320 

MgSO4·7H2O 75 200 
CaCl2·2H2O 36 36 

Citric acid (C6H8O7) 6 6 
Ammonium Ferric Citrate 6 6 

Na2-EDTA 1 1 
Na2CO3 20 100 

Micronutrients (mg/L)   
Boric acid (H3BO3) 2.86 2.86 

MnCl2·4H2O 1.81 1.81 
ZnSO4·7H2O 0.22 0.22 

NaMoO4·2H2O 0.39 0.39 
CuSO4·5H2O 0.08 0.08 

Co(NO3)2·6H2O 0.05 0.05 

*BG-11 medium composition reference to: Rippka, R., Deruelles, J., Waterbury, J. B., Herdman, M., & Stanier, R. Y. 

(1979). Generic assignments, strain histories and properties of pure cultures of cyanobacteria. Journal of General 

microbiology, 111(1), 1-61. 

**Modified BG-11 medium composition reference to: Imamoglu, E., Sukan, F. V., & Dalay, M. C. (2007). Effect of 

different culture media and light intensities on growth of Haematococcus pluvialis. Int J Nat Eng Sci, 1(3), 5-9. 

 

The specific growth rate μ (d
-1

) (BG-11: 0.074 Modified BG-11: 0.101) and doubling 

time (d
-1

) (BG-11: 9.325 Modified BG-11: 6.830) shows in Table 2.1, both indicated that 

the growth of C. vulgaris was better in the Modified BG-11 medium. The addition of the 

KH2PO4, MgSO4·7H2O and Na2CO3 concentration in the Modified BG-11 medium can 

promoted the optical density (BG-11: 0.946 ± 0.053 Modified BG-11: 1.286 ± 0.017) and 

optical density difference (BG-11: 0.496 Modified BG-11: 0.820). With a higher 

phosphorus (as KH2PO4) (BG-11: 40 mg/L Modified BG-11: 320 mg/L) and MgSO4·7H2O 

concentration (BG-11: 75 mg/L Modified BG-11: 200 mg/L), the Modified BG-11 medium 

could have promoted the optical density (BG-11: 0.946 ± 0.053 Modified BG-11: 1.286 ± 

0.017) and optical density difference (BG-11: 0.496 Modified BG-11: 0.820) to a larger 
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extent, thus resulting in superior C. vulgaris growth compared to the BG-11 medium. 

In photosynthesis, carbon is the necessary macronutrient to build carbohydrates. 

Algae consume CO2 in the atmosphere as their carbon source. An additional source of 

carbon in the medium could enhance the photosynthetic process and promote C. vulgaris 

growth. Phosphorus is important to the ATP production of the algae cell during 

photosynthesis. Magnesium is a constituent of chlorophyll and is essential in the formation 

of catalase in microalgae. Its deficiency will interrupts the cell division in algae. An 

addition of a sulphur compound in the M-8 and Modified BG-11 media could also promote 

the growth of C. vulgaris. Sulphur could lead to the stimulation of protein and fatty acid 

synthesis and increase the amount of enzymes in the redox and energy produced (Voyevoda 

et al., 2013). However, the results did not clearly indicate which of the elements in the 

Modified BG-11 medium had a major effect in supporting the autotrophic growth of C. 

vulgaris. Further investigation of these elements is needed. 

These observations indicate that the addition of nitrogen (as KNO3), phosphorus (as 

KH2PO4), magnesium (as MgSO4·7H2O), sulphur (as MgSO4·7H2O and FeSO4·7H2O) and 

iron concentration (as FeSO4·7H2O) can promote the optical density and growth of C. 

vulgaris. 

2.3.3 Growth of Chlorella vulgaris with larger scale in selected culture media 

After comparing the OD683 value, overall specific growth rate and doubling time from 
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the small scale experiment, Bold basal, Modified BG-11, M-8, Modified Spirulina and 

Fogg’s Nitrogen free were the five media selected for further cultivation on a large scale 

and investigation of the nutrient change within the cultures. To observe a more significant 

difference, C. vulgaris was cultured in transparent square jars with 6-L of the culture 

medium for twelve days with the initial cell concentration of C. vulgaris increased to 1.22 x 

10
8
 cells/mL. 
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Figure 2.4 Effect of medium on: (A) Optical density (OD683); (B) Cell density. 

 

Figure 2.4 (A) shows the optical density measurement (OD683) of the algae with five 

different types of growth media. The M-8 medium had the highest OD683 (1.987). It should 

be noted that not all culture media followed the pattern of the results in the small scale 

experiment (see Figure 2.3). Modified Spirulina and Fogg’s Nitrogen free medium both 

showed a low OD683 value, meaning that a large amount of C. vulgaris growth cannot be 

supported. One of the reasons for this could be that the suggested media in the small scale 

media cultivation experiment suffered from bias, as the OD value is affected by the 

precipitation in Modified Spirulina and the fluorescent yellow color in the Fogg’s Nitrogen 
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free medium is due to the Molybdenum Trioxide in the medium recipe. Figure 2.4 (B) 

shows the increase in cell densities with the same initial cell number in all five culture 

media (1.22 x 10
8
 cells/mL). There were significant differences in the growth of cells 

starting from the 4
th

 day of cultivation amongst the culture media. Maximum cell 

concentration of 2.51 × 10
8
 cells/mL was achieved in the M-8 medium on the 12

th
 day of 

cultivation. The cell concentration was significantly lower in the Modified Spirulina 

medium, 1.82 × 10
8
 cells/mL compared to other nutrient combinations under the same 

culture condition (Table 2.4). 

 

Table 2.4 Final OD683, OD683 difference, final cell number, specific growth rate (based on dry biomass) and 

biomass productivity in different culture medium 

Medium Bold basal Modified 

BG-11 

M-8 Modified 

Spirulina 

Fogg’s 

Nitrogen 

Free 

Final cell OD683 

(day 12) 

1.735 

±0.019 

1.408 

±0.002 

1.987 

±0.005 

0.254 

±0.014 

0.505 

±0.044 

OD683 

Difference 

1.655 1.294 1.764 0.107 0.423 

Final cell 

number 

(cells/mL) 

2.41E+08± 

2.55E+07 

2.03E+08± 

1.09E+07 

2.51E+08± 

3.25E+0.6 

1.82E+08± 

2.11E+07 

1.89E+08± 

1.71E+07 

Biomass 

productivity 

(mg L
-1

 day
-1

) 

48.056±2.0

97 

45.833±2.5

00 

45.000±3.5

36 

28.333±1.1

79 

13.194±2.0

55 

Specific growth 

rate (d
-1

) (as dry 

biomass) 

0.211±0.00

3 

0.207±0.00

4 

0.206±0.00

6 

0.171±0.00

3 

0.119±0.01

0 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

 

Figure 2.5 (A) shows the change in biomass productivity (as concentration) during the 

experiment. The highest biomass production for all five media was observed on day twelve 

(Bold basal (mg/L): 626.667 ± 25.166; Modified BG-11 (mg/L): 600.000 ± 30.000; M-8 

(mg/L): 590.000 ± 42.426; Modified Spirulina (mg/L): 390.000 ± 14.142; Fogg’s Nitrogen 
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free (mg/L): 208.333 ± 24.664). The corresponding biomass productivity for the five media 

during the twelve day culture is shown in Table 2.4. Both the highest specific growth rate of 

0.211 ± 0.003 d
-1

 and biomass productivity mg L
-1 

day
-1

 were recorded in the Bold basal 

medium. Comparing M-8 medium’s OD683 determination between day zero (0.223 ± 0.002) 

and day twelve (1.987 ± 0.005), and cell number determination between day zero 

(1.22E+08 cells/mL) and day twelve (2.51E+08 cells/mL), both show the greatest increase 

among the five media. It suggests that the M-8 is the medium with the highest increase of 

cellular density. It also has similar biomass production to the Bold basal medium within the 

twelve day cultivation period. 
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Figure 2.5 Effect of medium on: (A) Dry biomass; (B) Growth rate. 

 

Algae growth has been described to follow five different phases: (1) lag phase; (2) log 

growth phase; (3) declining growth phase (4) stationary phase; and (5) death phase (Blair et 

al., 2013). The growth rate curve shown in Figure 2.5 (B), determined by dry biomass, is 

closely following the normal curve of development. During the experiment, lag phases 

were not clearly observed. Since dry biomasses were first determined 24 hours. After the 

experiment began, it suggests that the lag phase for all culture media occurred in less than 

24 hours. The exponential phase occurred between day zero to day one for the M-8 and 

Modified Spirulina; between zero to four days for Bold basal, Modified BG-11 and Fogg’s 

Nitrogen free media. The stationary phase was observed from day four to twelve and no 

dead phase was observed within the cultivation period. These observations indicate that 
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growth phases did not achieve a complete cycle but remained in the stationary phase as 

determined by the specific growth rate. On the final day, day twelve, the growth rate was 

close to zero but did not reach the dead phase (Bold basal: 0.185 Modified BG-11: 0.135 

M-8: 0.021 Modified Spirulina: 0.00116 Fogg’s Nitrogen free: 0.053). 

2.3.4 Individual effect of nitrogen and phosphorus in culture medium 

Further experiments were conducted to study the actual effect of the nutrient 

concentration in individual media. Trace metal concentrations were not tested since very 

small concentrations are present in various media. The concentrations of three 

macro-nutrients were studied: ammonia, nitrate, phosphates, all in separate media. Table 

2.5 shows the actual concentration of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus compounds) in 

media composition recipe used in this experiment. 
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Table 2.5 Different nutrient compositions of the algal growth medium 

Nutrient Bold 

basal 

Modified BG-11 M-8 Modified 

Spirulina 

Fogg’s 

Nitrogen 

free 

Nitrogen Compound Co(NO3)

2.6H2O 

NaNO3 

Co(NO3)2.6H2O 

NaNO3 

KNO3 Co(NO3)2.6H2O 

NaNO3 

N/A 

Overall Nitrate 

(NO3) (mg/L) 

182.58 

 

1094.47 

 

1839.84 

 

1823.77 

 

0 

Overall Nitrate 

(NO3-N) (mg/L) 

41.24 247.24 415.62 411.99 0 

Ammonia compound N/A Ferric ammonium 

citrate (about 9% 

ammonia) 

N/A N/A N/A 

Total Ammonia 

(mg/L) 

0 0.54 N/A N/A N/A 

Phosphorus 

compound 

K2HPO4 

KH2PO4 

K2HPO4 K2HPO4 

Na2HPO4.2H2O 

K2HPO4 KH2PO4 

Phosphate (mg/L) 163.02 174.48 655.16 272.62 139.58 

 

In order to select a medium for C. vulgaris cultivation (for mass or small scale 

culturing), the nutrient input and its effectiveness is one major approach for cost saving in 

producing algae products. In this study, only the Bold basal medium showed that nitrate 

was used up at the end of the twelve day the cultivation period (Figure 2.6). As nitrogen 

starvation is one of the starvation approaches for the production of microalgae lipid 

(Sharma et al., 2012), the results suggested that the Bold basal medium was suitable for 

further analysis. Nitrogen is the crucial element for the biomass production and cell growth 

(Sharma et al., 2012). In this study, the Bold basal medium showed a similar biomass 

productivity to the M-8 medium (Bold basal: 48.056 ± 2.097 mg L
-1

 day
-1

; M-8: 45.000 ± 

3.536 mg L
-1

 day
-1

). It indicated that about the same amount of dry biomass of C. vulgaris 

can be produced by inputting only one tenth of the nitrogen compounds into the medium 

recipe (Nitrate, NO3-N concentration of Bold basal: 41.24 mg/L, M-8: 415.62 mg/L). This 
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result can provide some implications for the mass culturing of biomass in C. vulgaris. 

 

Figure 2.6 Change of Nitrate (NO3-N) concentration in C. vulgaris culture. 

 

The nitrogen assimilation in C. vulgaris takes place by reducing nitrate to nitrite, 

followed by a reduction of nitrite to ammonium (Syrett et al., 2013). It is known that 

microalgae prefer the usage of ammonium compounds compared to nitrite and nitrate 

nutrient compounds. However, high levels of nitrite and nitrate in the culture can also be 

toxic to algae growth (Abeliovich et al., 1976). Furthermore, ammonia and ammonium 

compound will oxidize to nitrite and then to nitrate simply due to the oxygen supply in the 

atmosphere. The Modified BG-11 medium contained 6 mg/L Ferric ammonium citrate, 

which acted as chelators to provide iron to support the growth of microalgae. It is therefore 

likely the reason that a steep drop in medium ammonia content was observed from day zero 
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to one of the culture period (Figure 2.7). 

 

Figure 2.7 Change of Ammonia (NH3-N) concentration in C. vulgaris culture. 

 

No obvious trend in orthophosphate (PO4
3-

) was observed within the culture period for 

all the culture media (Figure 2.8). Fluctuating results were most likely due to the inaccuracy 

of the Hach method, which is only a quick method for orthophosphate determination. In 

addition, C. vulgaris may require only small amount of orthophosphate for its growth 

within the cultivation period. 
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Figure 2.8 Change of orthophosphate (PO4
3-

) concentration in C. vulgaris culture. 

 

2.3.5 Effect of medium on lipid yield and lipid productivity 

The Bligh-Dyer method (1959) for total lipid determination was carried out to 

determine the total lipid content in separate medium cultures. This quick method can 

determine the triacylglycerol and cell membrane lipid (phospholipid) in algae cells. The 

initial lipid content was 10.784% in all the medium cultures. In comparison, the lipid 

content on day twelve ranged from 11.095 to 18.660 %. The maximum lipid yield obtained 

in Bold basal was 18.660 % with a 7.876 % increase during the culture period. The lowest 

lipid yield was obtained in Fogg’s Nitrogen free medium, 11.095 % with a 1.120 % increase 

during the culture period (Table 2.6). 
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Table 2.6 Average biomass productivity, final lipid content and lipid productivity of Chlorella vulgaris under 

five different culture media. 

Medium Bold basal 
Modified 

BG-11 
M-8 

Modified 
Spirulina 

Fogg’s 
Nitrogen 

free 
Average biomass 

productivity 
(mg L

-1
 day

-1
) 

48.056±2.0
97 

45.833±2.5
00 

45.000±3.5
36 

28.333±1.1
79 

13.194±2.0
55 

Final lipid content (%) 
(Day 12) 

18.660 11.574 15.668 11.962 11.095 

Lipid content difference 
(%) 

7.876 0.790 4.884 1.177 1.120 

Total lipid productivity 
(mg/L) (Day 12) 

116.937 69.444 92.441 46.652 24.802 

Overall lipid 
productivity 

(mg L
-1

 day
-1

) during 
exp. time 

9.295 5.338 7.254 3.438 1.617 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

The initial lipid productivity on day zero of C. vulgaris was 5.392 mg/L, and the lipid 

productivity (mg L
-1

 day
-1

) during the culture period (Table 2.6) ranged from 1.617 to 9.295 

mg L
-1

 day
-1

. The highest and lowest overall lipid productivity within the culture period 

was recorded in the Bold basal and Fogg’s Nitrogen free media respectively. The dry 

weight and lipid productivity of C. vulgaris on day twelve in different culture media is 

shown in Figure 2.9. 
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Figure 2.9 Dry weight, lipid productivity and lipid yield on Day 12 culture of C. vulgaris. 

 

In the selection of suitable media for biomass and lipid production, the medium of 

choice will depend on the growth requirement and how the constituents of the medium will 

affect the final product quality, and cost (Imamoglu et al., 2007). Considering the growth of 

C. vulgaris in this study, the best result was obtained in the Bold basal medium with 

maximum growth of overall specific growth rate of 0.211 ± 0.003 d
-1

, and an average 

biomass productivity of 48.056 ± 2.097 mg L
-1

 day
-1

. In terms of lipid production, the 

Bold basal medium achieved a lipid yield of 18.660% and an overall lipid productivity of 

9.295 mg L
-1

 day
-1

 (Table 2.6). The results indicated that Bold basal is the best of the 

thirteen media in the current study with regards to biomass and lipid production. 
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the other factors, including salinity-induced lipid production, the effect of pH, and heavy 

metal stress. Further study is required with a focus on one or two particular nutrients (with 

alteration in concentration) in one type of medium, and other factors remaining unchanged 

each time to find out the induce effect of nutrients to the biomass and lipid accumulation. 

 

2.4 Conclusions 

In this study, thirteen culture media were chosen for the cultivation of C. vulgaris 

under autotrophic condition. The optical density parameter showed the interaction between 

the growth, absorbance and the culture medium for C. vulgaris. Nitrogen, phosphorus and 

metal elements were found to have effects on the growth of C. vulgaris. Five of the media 

were observed to have a better overall specific growth rate μ (d
-1

) (Bold basal: 0.076, 

Modified BG-11: 0.101, M-8: 0.073, Modified Spirulina: 0.091 and Fogg’s Nitrogen free 

medium: 0.078) for C. vulgaris. These five media were further cultivated in a 6-L square jar 

at a later stage of this research, which investigated the biomass and lipid production of C. 

vulgaris. The Bold basal medium was found to have the highest average biomass 

productivity (mg L
-1

 day
-1

) of 48.056 ± 2.097, overall specific growth rate (d
-1

) of 0.211 ± 

0.003) and lipid productivity (mg L
-1

 day
-1

) of 9.295 among the five selected media. Bold 

basal medium achieved a similar biomass to M-8 with only one tenth the input of nitrate 

content. The results of this study are an important reference for investigating the medium 

effect to C. vulgaris biomass and lipid production. 
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CHAPTER 3 : EFFECT OF NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS 

LIMITATION AND STARVATION ON CHLORELLA VULGARIS 

BIOMASS AND LIPID PRODUCTION UNDER AUTOTROPHIC 

CONDITION IN THE BOLD BASAL MEDIUM 

 

3.1 Introduction 

Based on the findings from the experiments investigating the best culture media for 

producing the highest biomass and lipid productivity mentioned in Chapter 2, it was 

found that the Bold basal medium had the highest biomass and lipid productivity. 

Therefore, the study on the effect of nitrogen and phosphorus limitation and starvation on 

Chlorella vuglaris (C. vulgaris) was conducted in the Bold basal medium. 

C. vulgaris is one of the sources for biodiesel and natural pigment production because 

of its high growth rate and high yields of lipid (Feng et al., 2011). Current research in this 

field has mainly focused on increasing biomass production and lipid productivity, and 

hence has aimed to reduce the cost of biodiesel production. The photoautotrophic 

mechanism in C. vulgaris can convert atmospheric CO2 into biomass, protein, lipid and 

other biological active substance like chlorophyll (Kong et al., 2013). 

 The growth of microalgal cultures is controlled by the composition of the medium 

together with physical variables such as temperature, illumination and pH. The lipid 

content of microalgae can be increased by environmental stress, including nitrogen 

(Mujtaba et al., 2012), phosphate (E1-Sheek et al., 1995), temperature, salinity, pH and 
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heavy metals, as well as light irradiation stress (Sharma et al., 2012). 

The depletion of nitrogen changes cellular carbon flux from protein syntheses to lipid 

synthesis (Mujtaba et al., 2012). For phosphorus, inorganic phosphate is one of the most 

important nutritional factors which regulate plant growth and metabolisms. Phosphorus 

plays a significant role in generating and transforming metabolic energy in algal cells and 

affects its rate of growth and reproduction. However, nitrogen starvation is associated with 

low biomass productivity. In order to enhance lipid productivity, the algae needs to be 

under a nutrient sufficient condition to obtain maximum cell density first, followed by lipid 

accumulation in the second stage (E1-Sheek et al., 1995). Nutrient availability also has a 

significant impact on the growth and composition of the lipid and fatty acid in C. vulgaris. 

When algal growth slows down and there is no requirement for the synthesis of new 

membrane compounds, the cells instead divert and deposit fatty acids into TAG. Under 

these conditions, TAG production serve as a protective mechanism under photosynthetic 

growth (Sharma et al., 2012). 

The objective of this study is to investigate the growth and lipid productivity response 

of C. vulgaris to different nitrogen and phosphorus conditions, in order to maximize the 

total lipid productivity. In particular, nutrient stress (limitation and starvation) of nitrogen 

and phosphorus and their combined effect on C. vulgaris biocomposition was studied. 

Experiments were carried out with modification of macronutrient (nitrogen and phosphorus) 
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contents based on the recipe of the Bold basal medium (Nichols et al., 1965), a common 

medium used in C. vulgaris microalgae culturing. 

3.2 Materials and methods 

3.2.1 Microalgae culture 

Chlorella vulgaris, isolated from Nam Sang Wai in Hong Kong were selected for use 

in this study based with variation in the culture medium tested. All experiments were 

performed in a temperature controlled environment at 25 ± 3 °C. The light was provided by 

a cool white LED (T5 15W 6400K, 70 μmol photons m
-2

s
-1

) with a light/dark cycle 24:0 

within the experimental period. 

3.2.2 Experimental set-up 

C. vulgaris was cultivated and cultured inside a transparent square tank with 6-L of 

each medium. Air was supplied by an air pump (Hailea V-30) installed with a filter for 

better mixing (See Figure 3.1). The cultivation time for this experiment was twelve days 

and the initial cell concentration of C. vulgaris was 6.51 x 10
7
 cells mL

-1
. 
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Figure 3.1 Set-up for cultivated seven BBM culture medum. 

 

 

Photograph 4. Set-up for cultivated five selected media. 

 

3.2.3 Nitrogen and phosphorus conditions in the Bold basal medium 

Local freshwater microalgae, Chlorella vulgaris, isolated from Nam Sang Wai in 

Hong Kong were selected to use in this study was cultivated in Bold basal (Nichols et al., 

1965) under autotrophic growth condition. The Bold basal medium consisted of 0.25 g/L 

NaNO3, 0.025 g/L CaCl2·2H2O, 0.075 g/L MgSO4·7H2O, 0.075 g/L K2HPO4, 0.175 g/L 

KH2PO4, 0.025 g/L NaCl, 0.05 g/L EDTA, 0.031 g/L KOH, 4.98 mg/L FeSO4·7H2O, 11.42 
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mg/L H3BO3, 8.82 mg/L ZnSO4·7H2O, 1.44 mg/L MnCl2·4H2O, 0.71 mg/L MoO3, 1.57 

mg/L CuSO4·5H2O, 0.49 mg/L Co(NO3)2·6H2O. 

Starvation media used in this study were modified from the Bold basal medium to 

achieve the following nutrient starvation conditions: Nitrogen limitation-Phosphorus 

control (NlimPcontrol), Nitrogen deprivation-Phosphorus control (NdeprPcontrol), Nitrogen 

control-Phosphorus limitation (NcontrolPlim), Nitrogen control-Phosphorus deprivation 

(NcontrolPdepr), simultaneous Nitrogen-Phosphorus limitation (NlimPlim) and simultaneous 

Nitrogen-Phosphorus deprivation (NdeprPdepr). Nitrogen and phosphorus depleted 

conditions were obtained by excluding NaNO3, K2HPO4 and KH2PO4 in the Bold basal 

medium, respectively. For the nitrogen limitation conditions, the amount of NaNO3 is 

altered to half the amount of the Bold basal medium composition. Similarly, for phosphorus 

limitation conditions, the total amount of K2HPO4 and KH2PO4 is half of the medium 

composition of Bold basal. Co(NO3)2·6H2O was not modified due to its low concentration 

of NO3 content and a cobalt is required to  promote photosynthesis and cell growth. All 

media were prepared and autoclaved (121 °C for 1 hour.). The chemicals were added into 

Milli-Q water (with filtration and deionization). All chemicals used were of analytical 

grade. The detailed modifications of the nitrogen and phosphorus compounds are shown in 

Table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1 NaNO3, K2HPO4 and KH2PO4 concentration and N/P ratio in different culture media. 

Medium BBMcontrol NlimPcontrol NdeprPcontrol NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdepr NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

NaNO3 
(mg/L) 

0.25 0.125 - 0.25 0.25 0.125 - 

Initial NO3-N 
(mg/L) 

41.246 20.623 - 41.246 41.246 20.623 - 

K2HPO4 
(mg/L) 

0.075 0.075 0.075 0.0375 - 0.0375 - 

KH2PO4 
(mg/L) 

0.175 0.715 0.715 0.0875 - 0.0875 - 

Initial PO4
3-

 
(mg/L) 

163.023 163.023 163.023 81.512 - 81.512 - 

N/P ratios 1:1.290 1:2.578 0:1 1.551:1 1:0 1:1.289 0:0 

 

3.2.4 Analytical methods 

C. vulgaris growth was determined by measuring the optical density (OD) at 683 nm 

using OPTIZEN POP (UV/Vis spectrophotometer). The “Phytoplankton Counting 

Techniques” (American Public Health Association, 1995) method was used to determine 

cell count (cells mL
-1

) by counting cell chambers (Sedgwick-Rafter) through a light 

microscope. Algal biomass samples were filtered using an Advantec glass fiber filter (type 

GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm). The dry weights of the algal samples were measured by 

drying the filter paper at 105 °C overnight. The initial and final weight of the filter paper 

was weighed using the lab analytical balance (AND HR-200). Biomass content was 

calculated from microalgal dry weight produced per liter (mg/L). The specific growth rate 

(μ) at the exponential phase was calculated using the following equation: 

μ = ln  (𝑥2/𝑥1)/(𝑡2 − 𝑡1) 

where 𝑥2 and 𝑥1 are the final and initial biomass concentrations at times 𝑡2 and 𝑡1, all 

respectively. 
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To determine chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total carotenoid content in microalgal 

cells, the spectrophotometric technique was used. An algal sample was extracted by 100% 

acetone. The absorbance of light green supernatant was measured at three wavelengths, 

661.6(A661.6), 644.8(A644.8) and 470 (A470), using the UV-1800 UV spectrophotometer 

(Shimadzu). The chlorophyll and total leaf carotenoid content of the algal sample was 

calculated using the following formula (Lichtenthaler et al., 2001): 

Chlorophyll a (μg/ml) (Ca) = 11.24 A661.6 – 2.04 A644.8 

Chlorophyll b (μg/ml) (Cb) = 20.13 A644.8 – 4.19 A661.6 

Total chlorophyll (μg/ml) = Chlorophyll a (Ca) + Chlorophyll b (Cb) 

Sum of leaf carotenoid (μg/ml) = (1000 A470 -1.90 Ca -63.14 Cb)/214 

For nutrient analysis, the samples were filtered through an Advantec glass fiber filter 

(type GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm) and frozen at -35 °C for later analysis. On the day 

of nutrient analysis, the samples were thawed and allowed to reach room temperature. A 

UV-1800 UV spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) was used to measure the wavelength to 

analyze nitrate concentration. Nitrate concentration (NO3
-
 - N) was measured using the 

standard method for Nitrogen – Nitrate (NO3
-
 - N), the ultraviolet spectrophotometric 

screening method at 220 nm and 275 nm (American Public Health Association, 1998). 

Phosphorus concentration (PO4
3- 

- P) was measured using the Phosphorus – 

Orthophosphate, PO4
3- 

– P ascorbic acid method (American Public Health Association, 
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1995). The maximum theoretical and expected ammonia and phosphate concentration was 

calculated and the filtered sample was diluted if needed. 

Lipid content was determined using the modified method of Bligh and Dyer (1959). 

The C. vulgaris culture was centrifuged to isolate the medium culture. The culture cells 

were freeze dried (labconco freezone 4.5) for one day. Approximately 0.05 g of freeze dried 

biomass was weighed and transferred into a glass tube. Extraction of lipids was performed 

using a mixture of (1:1) 2 ml chloroform and 2 ml methanol (Bligh and Dyer, 1959). 2 ml 

0.88% NaCl was added to the mixture to improve the performance of lipid extraction. The 

mixture was shaken vigorously and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 3 minutes to create a 

two-phase system (aqueous and methanol top, lipid and chloroform). Subsequently, 2 ml 

chloroform was added, centrifuged and withdrawn from the bottom phase again. This step 

was repeated. The lower layer was transferred and filtered with a Pasteur pipette, inserted 

with sodium sulphate anhydrous powder (for water absorption) and glass fiber (for algae 

cell blocking). The organic solvents were evaporated by flushing under nitrogen gas. The 

remaining lipids were weighed. This provided the percentage of lipids in algal dry weight. 

Lipid productivity (mg/L) was then calculated using the formula: lipid content (%) X dry 

biomass (mg/L). 

To analyze the fatty acid content, the dried powder was extracted with 1:1 

dichloromethane (SIGMA-ALDRICH, for HPLC, GC ≥99.9%) and methanol 
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(SIGMA-ALDRICH, for HPLC ≥99.9%) in a glass tube. The mixture was vortexed for 1 

minute and centrifuged (Sigma 3K15) for 5 minutes at 5000 rpm to separate the supernatant 

from algal solids. Subsequently, dichloromethane and methanol were added, centrifuged 

and the supernatant was withdrawn again (Kulinsky, Y. , 2009). This step was repeated. 

The supernatant was extracted and evaporated under nitrogen gas (HPLC grade). The 

residue was extracted with n-hexane (SIGMA-ALDRICH, for HPLC, ≥97.0% GC) and 

transferred to a Florisil
®

 (SIGMA-ALDRICH) column to remove algae cells, pigments 

and improve purity for the GC-FID analysis. The solvent (n-hexane) was evaporated 

under nitrogen gas (HPLC grade). The residue was mixed with 1 mL of n-hexane and 

transferred into a reaction vial and analyzed by gas chromatography-flame ionization 

detection (GC-FID). 

 A triglyceride extract of the algae culture was performed and analyzed in an Agilent 

Technologies 7890 A GC System and SP
TM 

-2560 capillary GC column (100 m x 0.25 mm 

x 0.20 μm), using helium gas as the carrier gas at 20 cm/sec. The column temperature was 

set at 240 °C as the maximum temperature. Both the injector and flame ionization detector 

(FID) temperature were set at 260 °C. The back inlet was set to split mode at 100:1. The 

column’s initial temperature was set at 140 °C for 5 minutes; the thermal gradient to 240 

°C at a rate of 4 °C/min. The retention times and mass spectra were identified and compared 

directly using fatty acid methyl ester mix (Supelco
®
37 Component FAME Mix, 47885-U, 
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Sigma–Aldrich, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) (Olmstead et al., 2013). 

3.2.5 Statistical analysis 

Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) from three independent 

parallel experiments. The statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software (Version 

21). The data , cell number (Day 12), biomass productivity (Day 12), chlorophyll a and b 

concentration (Day 12), total carotenoid (Day 12), lipid content and lipid productivity 

determination collected among the various culture media were tested statistically using 

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a post-hoc Turkey’s honestly significance 

difference (HSD) test. In this study, linear regression was used to examine relationships 

among the optical density, cell density and dry biomass. The relationship of dry biomass, 

lipid content and lipid productivity among C. vulgaris in varying nitrate and phosphate 

condition (control, limited and deprivation) were tested using the Two-way ANOVA test 

for multiple comparisons with Post hoc – Pairwise comparisons for evaluating differences 

in the mean values and examining the conditions’ relationship. The significance level was 

set at P < 0.05. 

3.3 Results 

Figure 3.2 shows the overall absorbance value of OD683. BBM with NcontrolPlim 

recorded the highest OD683 value (2.938) while conditions of nitrogen or phosphorus 

starvation shows a smaller OD683 value (NdeprPcontrol: 0.755; NcontrolPdepr: 0.939; NdeprPdepr: 

0.745). The results indicate that nitrogen and phosphorus starvation have significant 
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impact to the optical density absorbance in the culture. Nitrogen starvation could cause the 

steady decline of the cell division rate, while phosphorus starvation could cause a decrease 

in ATP production limiting the cell division rate. Starvation of both the nitrogen and 

phosphorus led to a smaller increase in OD683 during the cultivation period. 

 

 

Figure 3.2 Effect of medium on optical density (683nm) of C. vulgaris under different culture medium. 
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the growth of Chlorella vulgaris were simultaneously investigated for a cultivation period 

of twelve days. The initial cell numbers were kept constant (6.51 × 10
7
 cells mL

-1
) across 

the seven culture conditions. 

 

Figure 3.3 shows the overall increase of the cell numbers in the studied culture media. 

There were significant differences in the growth of cells from the fourth day of cultivation 

among the different culture media. A maximum cell concentration of 2.19 × 10
8
 cells per 

ml was achieved in BBM (NcontrolPlim) on the twelfth day of cultivation. The cell 

concentration was significantly lower in BBM (NdeprPdepr) of 1.14 × 10
8
 cells mL

-1
 

compared to other nutrient combinations under the same culture condition. The results 

show that the different nitrogen and phosphate concentration culture conditions 

significantly (p < 0.05) affected the final cell number and growth rates of C. vulgaris (Table 

3.2). The final cell number of BBM (NlimPcontrol) and BBM (NcontrolPlim) is significantly 

different from the five other culture media but not significantly different from each other (p 

> 0.05). 
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Table 3.2 Initial cell number (day zero), final cell number (day twelve) overall specific growth rate and 

doubling time in C. vulgaris culture. 

Medium 
BBM

control 
NlimPcontrol 

NdeprPcontro

l 
NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdepr NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

Initial cell 
number (Day 

0) (cells 
mL

-1
) 

6.51 
E+07 

6.51 
E+07 

6.51 
E+07 

6.51 
E+07 

6.51 
E+07 

6.51 
E+07 

6.51 
E+07 

Final cell 
number (Day 

12) (cells 
mL

-1
) 

1.42 
E+08 
±3.68 
E+06

b
 

2.15 
E+08 
± 3.39 
E+06

a 

1.35 
E+08 
± 3.96 
E+06

b
 

2.19 
E+08 
± 1.30 
E+07

a
 

1.43 
E+08 
± 3.82 
E+06

b
 

1.53 
E+08 

± 
2.12 
E+06

b 

1.14 
E+08 
± 8.91 
E+06

b 

Overall 
Specific 

growth rate 
(d

-1
) 

0.065 0.100 0.061 0.101 0.066 0.071 0.047 

Doubling 
time (T2) d

-1
 

10.63
8 

6.959 
11.44

1 
6.843 

10.53
4 

9.719 14.853 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of duplicates. 

For final cell number (Day 12), in this row without a common superscript letter is significant differences to 

each other (P < 0.05). As analyzed by one-way ANOVA, Post-Hoc Tests, Turkey HSD. 

 

 

Figure 3.3 Effect of medium on cell density of C. vulgaris under different culture medium. 
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growth phase; (3) declining growth phase; (4) stationary phase; and (5) death phase (Blair 

et al., 2014). The growth rate curve (by cell count determination) is shown in Figure 3.4. 

The lag phases were not clearly observed (besides BBMControl). This may be as the first 

determination of cell count was carried out 24 hours after the experiment commenced and it 

suggested that the lag phase occurred within one day for the six cultures. In contrast, 

BBMControl cultures exhibited a lag phase from day zero to one. The exponential phase 

occurred during day zero to one, with the exception of BBMControl which exhibited a slow 

growth rate from one to six days. Overall, no steady trend for the growth rate of all the 

studied media could be observed during the cultivation period (Figure 3.4), and complete 

life cycles were not apparent. It appeared that growth continued to stay in the stationary and 

exponential phases with no dead phase observed in all media cultures. 

The nitrogen deprived conditions exhibited lower growth rates and cell numbers 

compared to the control condition. It may be due to the importance of nitrogen in the cell 

division process of C. vulgaris (Blair et al., 2014). However, in the cell count determination, 

the BBM (NlimPcontrol) showed a higher cell number (cells mL
-1

) compared to the BBMControl 

(BBMControl: 1.42 × 10
8
 ± 3.68 E × 10

6
, NlimPcontrol: 2.15 E × 10

8 
± 3.39 × 10

6
). This 

indicated that the lower initial concentration of nitrogen compounds could also promote 

growth with an overall higher cell numbers of the culture compared with the control. 

Algal growth rate is highest under BBM (NcontrolPlim), indicating that algae growth (C. 
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vulgaris) can be enhanced in phosphorus limited conditions. 

 

Figure 3.4 Growth rate (by cell count determination) in C. vulgaris culture. 

 

3.3.2 Dry biomass 

In order to determine the lipid productivity, the dry biomass concentration of C. 

vulgaris were also investigated for twelve days of the cultivation period. Figure 3.5 shows 

the trend of biomass productivity (as concentration) on different determination days. The 

same initial dry biomass concentration (41.67 mg/L) was present in the seven culture media 

conditions. The highest biomass production for five of the media studied were achieved on 

day 12. The highest biomass concentration (mg/L): 906.667 ± 57.735 and average biomass 
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productivity (mg L
-1

 day
-1

): 72.083 ± 4.811 was observed in BBM (NcontrolPlim). The 

highest specific growth rate, determined by dry biomass productivity, was also the highest 

in BBM (NcontrolPlim): 0.257 ± 0.005 d
-1

. The highest biomass concentration, average 

biomass productivity and overall specific growth rate is shown in Table 3.3. The results 

indicated that the culture media conditions significantly (p < 0.05) affected the final dry 

biomass concentration. The final dry biomass concentration of BBM (NcontrolPlim) is 

significantly different to the other six culture media. 

 

 

Figure 3.5 Effect of medium on dry biomass concentration of C. vulgaris under different culture medium. 
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Table 3.3 Highest biomass concentration, average biomass productivity and overall specific growth rate in C. 

vulgaris culture. 

Medium BBMco

ntrol 

NlimPcontrol NdeprPcontrol NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdepr NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

Highest biomass 

concentration 

(mg/L) (Day 12) 

506.66

7±11.5

47
b
 

683.333±

35.119
a
 

316.667±

60.277
c
 

906.667±

57.735 

540.000±

26.458
b
 

623.333±

46.188
ab

 

330.000±

10.000
c
 

Average Biomass 

productivity 

(mg L
-1

 day
-1

) 

38.750

±0.962 

53.472±2.

927 

22.916±5.

023 

72.083±4.

811 

41.528±2.

205 

48.472±3.

849 

24.028±0.

833 

Overall Specific 

growth rate μ 

(d
-1

) 

0.208±

0.002 

0.233±0.0

04 

0.168±0.0

16 

0.257±0.0

05 

0.213±0.0

04 

0.225±0.0

06 

0.172±0.0

03 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

In a row without a common superscript letter is significant differences to each other (P < 0.05). As analyzed 

by one-way ANOVA, Post-Hoc Tests, Turkey HSD. 

 

3.3.3 Pigments formation 

A positive correlation exists between the pigment content and the growth and 

photosynthetic rate of C. vulgaris. Chlorophyll is the photosynthetic pigment that captures 

light energy for photosynthesis. The highest amount of Chl-a and Chl-b concentration were 

both found in BBM (NcontrolPlim) -Chl-a (day six): 3.619 mg/L Chl-a (day twelve): 4.439 

mg/L and Chl-b (day six): 1.170 mg/L Chl-b (day twelve): 1.403 mg/L, respectively. The 

least amount of Chl-a and Chl-b were found in BBM (NdeprPcontrol) - Chl-a (day six): 0.034 

mg/L Chl-a (day twelve): 0.033 mg/L and Chl-b (day six): 0.008 mg/L Chl-b (day twelve): 

0.011 mg/L, respectively. A relatively low concentration of Chl-a and Chl-b was observed 

in BBM (NdeprPdepr) - Chl-a (day six): 0.013 mg/L Chl-a (day twelve): 0.332 mg/L and 

Chl-b (day six): 0.215 mg/L Chl-b (day twelve): 0.117 mg/L, respectively. Both nitrogen 

deprived conditions had a low amount of Chl-a and Chl-b concentration in the cultures 

(Table 3.4). 
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Table 3.4 Chlorophyll-a, chlorophyll-b concentration in Day 0, 6 and 12 in different culture media. 

 Chlorophyll-a (mg/L) Chlorophyll-b (mg/L) 
Medium Day 0 Day 6 Day 12 Day 0 Day 6 Day 12 

BBMcontrol 0.074 1.386 2.467 0.032 0.265 0.944 
NlimPcontrol 0.074 0.277 1.636 0.032 0.102 0.510 
NdeprPcontrol 0.074 0.034 0.033 0.032 0.008 0.011 
NcontrolPlim 0.074 3.619 4.439 0.032 1.170 1.403 
NcontrolPdepr 0.074 0.841 1.808 0.032 0.199 0.348 

NlimPlim 0.074 0.453 1.026 0.032 0.119 0.347 
NdeprPdepr 0.074 0.013 0.332 0.032 0.215 0.117 

 

A similar pattern was observed for total carotenoid accumulation observed in the 

culture media studied, with the highest amount of total carotenoid found in BBM 

(NcontrolPlim) (2.069 mg/L day twelve) and the lowest amount in BBM (NdeprPcontrol) (0.020 

mg/L day twelve). BBM (NcontrolPlim) had the highest amount of total chlorophyll a and b 

(5.842 mg/L) and total carotenoid (2.069 mg/L) (Table 3.5). The concentration of 

chlorophyll and total carotenoid were affected by the dry biomass of the cultures and the 

photosynthetic rate (as it is the primary pigment in photosynthetic process). A more 

representative presentation to show the change and relationship between chlorophyll and 

total carotenoid was created by calculating the carotenoid to chlorophyll ratio. Carotenoid 

to chlorophyll ratio is a sensitive indicator of photoxidative damage and nutrients. If the 

culture exhibits poor growth or is under oxidative stress (illumination, nutrient limitation), 

carotenoid concentration will increase and will result in a high carotenoid to chlorophyll 

ratio (Solovchenko et al., 2008). The carotenoid to chlorophyll ratio ranged from 0.175 to 

0.464 (Table 3.5), with highest in BBM (NdeprPcontrol) and lowest in BBM (NcontrolPdepr), 

respectively. The BBM (NcontrolPdepr) displayed a slow growth and had a relatively low 
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carotenoid to chlorophyll ratio. BBM (NdeprPcontrol) recorded the highest carotenoid to 

chlorophyll ratio which indicated that the nutrient stress (as nitrogen deficiency) inhibited 

the formation of Chl-a and Chl-b and promoted the increased accumulation of the total 

carotenoid content. The results show that there are significant differences (P < 0.05) 

between the seven culture conditions in chlorophyll a and b concentration and total 

carotenoid concentration recorded on day twelve. 

 

Table 3.5 Total chlorophyll, total carotenoid concentration in Day 0, 6 and 12 in different culture medium. 

 
Total chlorophyll a and b 

(mg/L) 
Total carotenoid (mg/L) 

Total 
carotenoid/ 
Chlorophyll 

ratio 

Medium/ 
Day 

Day 
0 

Day 
6 

Day 
12 

Day 
0 

Day 
6 

Day 
12 

Day 12 
determination 

BBMcontrol 0.106 1.651 3.411 0.014 0.375 1.392 0.408 
NlimPcontrol 0.106 0.379 2.146 0.014 0.146 0.898 0.418 
NdeprPcontrol 0.106 0.042 0.044 0.014 0.009 0.020 0.464 
NcontrolPlim 0.106 4.789 5.842 0.014 1.744 2.069 0.354 
NcontrolPdepr 0.106 1.040 2.157 0.014 0.251 0.379 0.175 

NlimPlim 0.106 0.572 1.373 0.014 0.216 0.483 0.352 
NdeprPdepr 0.106 0.229 0.449 0.014 0.095 0.159 0.354 

 

3.3.4 Lipid yield and lipid productivity 

The Bligh-Dyer method (1959) for total lipid determination was used to determine the 

total lipid content in separate medium cultures. This quick method determines the 

triacylglycerol and cell membrane lipid (phospholipid) in algae cells. The initial lipid 

content of C. vulgaris on day zero of all the cultures was 14.161%. On day twelve, the 

percentage of lipid ranged from 9.545% to 53.202%. The maximum lipid yield was 

obtained in BBM (NcontrolPdepr) at 53.202% with a 39.041% increase during the culture 
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period. The lowest lipid yield was obtained in BBM (control) at 9.545 % with a 4.616% 

decrease during the culture period (Figure 3.6). Among the seven culture conditions, only 

BBM (control) showed a decrease in the lipid content during the culture period. 

 

 

Figure 3.6 Lipid content (in percentage) in day 0, 6 and 12 of C. vulgaris cultures. 

 

The dry weight and lipid productivity of C. vulgaris on day twelve in different culture 

conditions is shown in Figure 3.7. The initial lipid productivity on day zero was 5.90 mg/L. 

The overall lipid productivity (mg L
-1

 day
-1

) for the whole culture period ranged from 3.539 

to 23.449 mg L
-1

 day
-1

. The highest overall lipid productivity within the culture period was 

recorded in BBM (NcontrolPdepr) and the lowest was obtained in BBM control (Table 3.6). 
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Figure 3.7 Dry weight (mg/L) and lipid productivity (mg/L) in day twelve culture. 

 

Table 3.6 Average biomass productivity, initial and final lipid content and lipid productivity of Chlorella 

vulgaris under different Bold basal medium 

Medium BBMc

ontrol 

NlimPcontrol NdeprPcontr

ol 

NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdep

r 

NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

Average Biomass 

productivity 

(mg L
-1

 day
-1

) 

38.75

0±0.9

62 

53.472±2.

927 

22.916±5.

023 

72.083±4.

811 

41.528±2.

205 

48.472±3.

849 

24.028±0.

833 

Initial lipid content 

(%) (Day 0) 

14.16

1 

14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 

Final lipid content 

(%) (Day 12) 

9.545 17.910 49.751 15.668 53.202 29.665 35.652 

Lipid content 

difference (%) 

-4.615 3.75 35.591 1.508 39.041 15.504 21.492 

Total lipid 

productivity (mg/L) 

(Day 0) 

5.90 5.90 5.90 5.90 5.90 5.90 5.90 

Total lipid 

productivity (mg/L) 

(Day 12) 

48.36 122.39 157.55 142.06 287.29 184.91 117.65 

Overall Lipid 

productivity 

(mg L
-1

 day
-1

) during 

exp. time 

3.539 9.707 12.637 11.347 23.449 14.918 3.313 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

 

3.3.5 Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) under particular cultivation condition 

Gas chromatography-flame ionization detection (GC-FID) analysis can help 
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effectively characterize the extractable lipids, including the TAGs, free fatty acids (FFAs), 

monoacylglycerides (MAGs) and diaylglycerides (DAGs) from microalgae culture 

(Lohman et al., 2013; Hu et al., 2008). In this study, the C. vulgaris grown under nitrogen 

or phosphorus starvation condition in BBM, could effectively increase the total lipid 

content in the algal cell (Table 3.6). The increase of the total lipid productivity is the 

important step for applying microalgae in the production of particular fatty acid methyl 

ester (for example: DHA, EPA) (Teo et al., 2014; Hempel et al., 2012). Result are shown 

in Table 3.7 with the composition of FAME given as a percentage. The fatty acid found 

were grouped based on the saturation: Saturated fatty acid (SFA); Monounsaturated fatty 

acid (MUFA) and Polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA). 

For C. vulgaris cultivated under the BBMcontrol, the SFA content is about 50% (by 

weight) and were mostly present as C16:0 and C18:0. The MUFA content was relatively 

low (13.44%). When cultivated under nitrogen starvation conditions, the total fatty acid 

content increased, from 9.545% under control conditions to 49.751%. The PUFA content 

increased and the distribution was shifted from MUFA to PUFA, which was mostly 

present as C18:3n6, GLA. The overall MUFA content decreased slightly in the nitrogen 

starvation conditions. Besides C18:3n6, the C20:0, C20:2 and C22:6n3 showed a 

significant increase in quantity. Phosphorus starvation conditions resulted in increased 

lipid content (53.202%). The production of MUFA was increased and mostly present was 
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C20:1. The PUFA content was decreased under phosphorus condition. Long chain fatty 

acids (C20, C22 and C24 of its SFA, MUFA and PUFA) were detected in small quantities 

in three culture. A small amount of omega-3 fatty acids was detected under both 

conditions but only a negligible amount of C22:6n3 (DHA) was found. 

 

Table 3.7 Composition (%) of fatty acid methyl ester in the lipid fraction extracted from Chlorella vulgaris in 

the BBM (control, NdeprPcontrol and NcontrolPdepr) in day twelve culture. 

Chlorella vulgaris 

Fatty acid methyl ester 

Lipid 

number 

Nature Chlorella vulgaris 

Lipid weight (%) 

BBMControl NdeprPcontrol NcontrolPdepr 

Tridecanoic Acid Methyl ester C13:0 SFA ND 0.12 0.40 

Myristic acid Methyl Ester C14:0 SFA 2.22 0.18 0.43 

Myristoleic Acid Methyl Ester C14:1 MUFA ND ND 0.10 

Pentadecanoic Acid Methyl Ester C15:0 SFA 1.41 0.67 1.85 

cis-10-Pentadecenoic Acid Methyl Ester C15:1 MUFA 1.01 0.12 2.23 

Palmitic acid Methyl Ester C16:0 SFA 17.23 15.42 18.63 

Palmitoleic Acid Methyl Ester C16:1 MUFA 0.68 ND 0.92 

Heptadecanoic Acid Methyl Ester C17:0 SFA 5.68 2.78 6.43 

cis-10-Heptadecenoic Acid Methyl Ester C17:1 MUFA ND 0.13 ND 

Stearic acid Methyl Ester C18:0 SFA 22.52 23.57 17.89 

Elaidic acid Methyl Ester C18:1n9t MUFA 3.58 1.89 4.78 

Oleic acid Methyl Ester C18:1n9c MUFA 3.02 2.55 7.63 

Linolelaidic acid Methyl Ester C18:2n6t PUFA 6.55 4.23 8.63 

Linoleic acid Methyl Ester C18:2n6c PUFA 4.52 3.23 6.88 

Lionlenic acid Methyl Ester C18:3n3 PUFA ND 1.43 0.55 

γ-Linolenic Acid Methyl Ester (GLA) C18:3n6 PUFA 18.93 22.00 9.63 

Arachidic Acid Methyl Ester C20:0 SFA 0.70 6.88 2.13 

cis-11-Eicosenoic Acid Methyl Ester C20:1 MUFA 5.13 6.52 2.23 

cis-11, 14-Eicosadienoic Acid Methyl 

Ester 

C20:2 PUFA 3.28 7.86 0.02 

cis-11, 14, 17 –Eicosatrienoic Acid 

Methyl Ester 

C20:3n3 PUFA ND ND ND 

cis-5, 8, 11, 14, 17 –Eicospentaenoic Acid 

Methyl Ester (EPA) 

C20:5n3 PUFA 3.52 ND 6.23 

Erucic Acid Methyl Ester C22:1n9 MUFA 0.02 ND ND 

cis-4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 19 – Docosahexaenoic 

Acid Methyl Ester (DHA) 

C22:6n3 PUFA ND 0.42 0.89 

Lignoceric Acid Methyl Ester C24:0 SFA ND ND 1.52 

Total saturated fatty acid 

Monounsaturated fatty acid 

Polyunsaturated fattay acid 

∑SFA 49.76 49.62 49.28 

∑MUFA 13.44 11.21 17.89 

∑PUFA 36.80 39.17 32.83 

SFA – Saturated fatty acid; MUFA - Monounsaturated fatty acid; PUFA – Polyunsaturated fatty acid; ND – 

Not detected 
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3.3.6 Change of nutrient concentration within the Chlorella vulgaris culture 

To study the effects of stress factors and nutrients deficiencies (nitrogen and 

phosphorus) on C. vulgaris lipid content, further experiments were conducted to study the 

actual change of the nutrient concentrations in individual media within the culture period. 

The experiments were conducted by testing the concentration of NO3-N (nitrate) and PO4
3-

 

(orthophosphate). No ammonia content determination was carried out as the composition 

of the Bold basal medium did not contain ammonia or ammonium. 

BBMcontrol is the only culture in which the nitrate (NO3-N) concentration remained at a 

relatively higher level of 10.651 mg/L on day twelve. The nitrate in other culture conditions 

reached zero on day four for BBM (NlimPcontrol) and BBM (NcontrolPdepr) cultures, while 

nitrate in BBM (NcontrolPlim) and BBM (NlimPlim) was used up on day six (Figure 3.8). All 

the cultures showed a stable trend with no clear decrease or change in the concentration of 

orthophosphate (PO4
3-

) (Figure 3.9). 
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Figure 3.8 Change of Nitrate (NO3-N) concentration in C. vulgaris cultures. 

 

Figure 3.9 Change of Orthophosphate (PO4
3-

) concentration in C. vulgaris cultures. 

 

3.4 Discussion 

 In consideration of C. vulgaris as a biofuel based on its lipid productivity, the 

interaction between dry biomass, lipid content and lipid productivity will be discussed. 
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3.4.1 Individual effects of nitrogen and phosphorus on cell growth 

 The dry biomass concentration data was determined and two-way ANOVA test was 

conducted to examine the effects of nitrogen and phosphorus conditions on dry biomass. 

Levene’s Test (p < 0.05) revealed that the variance of the dry biomass is significantly 

different among the seven culture media. No significant effect was found between dry 

biomass and the independent variables - nitrogen, phosphorus and Nitrogen*Phosphorus 

(co-effect in all the seven media culture conditions). The partial estimated square showed 

that the power of effect of nitrogen factors were above 0.80, indicating that nitrogen has 

sufficient power to exert effects on the dry biomass. Hence, nitrogen is the factor which 

affects dry biomass concentrations the most. The pairwise comparison analyzed the 

estimated mean of dry biomass compared to nitrogen conditions, and revealed that nitrogen 

deprivation condition are significantly different from nitrogen limited condition (p < 0.05). 

There was no significant difference between nitrogen control condition and limited 

conditions (p > 0.05). There was also no significant difference among the three phosphorus 

conditions (p > 0.05). The joint effect of nitrogen and phosphorus was found to have no 

significant impact on dry biomass in this study (p > 0.05). 

 Both nitrogen deprivation conditions resulted in the lowest dry biomass concentration 

(BBM (NdeprPcontrol): 316.667 ± 60.277 mg/L) and relatively low dry biomass 

concentration (BBM (NdeprPdepr): 330.000 ± 10.000 mg/L). The statistical analysis showed 
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that nitrogen deprivation is significantly different from the limited conditions (p < 0.05). 

Comparing nitrogen limitation conditions to deprivation conditions both show a 

significantly lower dry biomass concentration. 

 

In the results, the major factor affecting dry biomass concentration was nitrogen 

concentration. The dry biomass of the C. vulgaris contains cellular compounds (organic 

and inorganic), protein, carbohydrates, cell lipid and pigments, and it could reflect how 

well the algal cells grew. The depletion of nitrogen changes cellular carbon flux from 

protein to lipid synthesis (Mujtaba et al., 2012). When nitrogen is under limitation or in 

starvation condition, algal growth slows down, causing lower algal biomass and cell 

density. The nitrogen limitation and starvation culture conditions all showed a lower C. 

vulgaris cell density (Table 3.8). The highest dry biomass concentration (906.667 ± 

57.735 mg/L) and the highest cell number density per volume (2.19 x 10
8
 ± 1.30 x 10

7
 

cells mL
-1

) were observed on day twelve in BBM (NcontrolPlim). This suggested the 

increase of nitrogen concentration resulted in higher dry biomass and cell density in the 

twelve day culture of C. vulgaris. Furthermore, if nitrogen was not a limiting factor (e.g. 

continuous in culture), the maximum growth of C. vulgaris would be achieved later, and 

growth will then be limited by other factors like illumination, contamination etc. 

When nitrogen is starved, it leads to a decrease of the photosynthetic rate which 

affects the pigment composition and a decrease of Chl-a and Chl-b concentration as well 

as an increase of carotenoid. Nitrogen is the structural element of chlorophyll and protein, 

and it affects the accumulation of chlorophyll and the photosynthetic rate. Phosphorus 

affects the stability of chlorophyll in algal cells and phosphorus deficient conditions inhibit 
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algal cell growth and chlorophyll synthesis (Bojović et al., 2005). When algae are under 

nutrient stress, the chlorophyll content decreases and there is a further increase the 

carotenoid content, resulting in an increase of the carotenoid to chlorophyll ratio (Sharma et 

al., 2012). Carotenoids are the essential components of the photosynthetic tissues in plants, 

algae, and cyanobacteria wherein they participate in the light-harvesting process and 

protect the photosynthetic apparatus from photo-oxidative damage and oxidative stress 

(Candan et al., 2003). In this study, higher total chlorophyll concentrations were observed 

in nitrogen controlled conditions - BBMcontrol: 3.411 mg/L and BBM (NcontrolPlim): 5.842 

mg/L (day 12). Lower concentrations of chlorophyll were observed in nitrogen deprivation 

conditions - BBM (NdeprPcontrol): 0.044 mg/L and BBM (NdeprPdepr): 0.499 mg/L (Table 3.5). 

These findings suggest that nitrogen concentration is significant to the chlorophyll 

production. 

No significant effect (p > 0.05) was found between phosphorus and dry biomass. 

However, the dry biomass concentrations of BBMcontrol (506.667 ± 11.547 mg/L) and BBM 

(NcontrolPdepr) (540.000 ± 26.458 mg/L) (Table 3.6) are both observed to be lower, implying 

that phosphorus may still have a negative effect on dry biomass production. Inorganic 

phosphate (orthophosphate) is one of the most important nutritional factors which regulate 

plant growth and metabolism. Phosphorus plays a significant role in generating and 

transforming metabolic energy (ATP) in algal cells which affect their rate of growth and 
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reproduction. Phosphorus is also important in the synthesis of phospholipid, but when 

nitrogen is under limitation or starvation during the culture period, the cell growth decrease 

also causes a lower demand for phosphorus as a nutrient. When phosphorus is under 

starvation (BBM – NcontrolPdepr) in the twelve day culture period a significant lower dry 

biomass concentration (540.000 ± 26.458 mg/L) and cell density (1.43 x 10
8
 ± 3.82 x 10

6
) 

were observed. This suggests that the growth of C. vulgaris was inhibited under the 

phosphorus-starvation cultivation condition. 

The results also showed that BBM (NcontrolPlim) provided a better growth condition 

compared to BBMcontrol, with a higher dry biomass concentration and cell density recorded. 

This can be explained by the mechanisms of reactive oxygen species (ROS). In the 

cultivation process, respiration and photosynthesis lead to the production of ROS in the C. 

vulgaris’s mitochondria, chloroplasts and peroxisomes. ROS is also involved in regulating 

cell development and pathogen defense responses. However, high levels of ROS can lead to 

oxidative damage to proteins, DNA, and lipids (Apel et al., 2004). When C. vulgaris is 

under oxidative stress, with an excess of phosphorus nutrient, the ROS will be accumulated 

in the algal cell. In this study, the BBMcontrol and BBM (NcontrolPlim) cultures both had excess 

phosphorus content in the medium. The reason for this may be that during the whole 

cultivation period, phosphorus was not exhausted or showed a significant decrease in its 

concentration in the two media (Figure 3.9). In fact, the phosphorus concentration was at an 
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excess level in both media within the cultivation period. These observations suggest that 

further studies may need to lower the phosphorus content from half to one sixteenth, or 

even lower of BBM to create a suitable phosphorus limitation culture. 

As the nutrient stress in BBM (NcontrolPlim) was relatively lower compared to the 

BBMcontrol cultures, it could lead to a lower ROS level in the C. vulgaris in BBM 

(NcontrolPlim) cultures causing better algal growth compared to BBMcontrol. More experiments 

on ROS concentration are required to confirm this. Furthermore, it is known that ROS 

levels can return to normal level once nutrient stress is not present, but other factors such as 

illumination and metal toxicity can also promote the accumulation of ROS (Apel et al., 

2004). The detailed synthesis and effect of ROS in C. vulgaris are still not completely 

known, but research has found that iron is essential for the detoxification of reactive 

oxygen species in C. vulgaris (Andersen et al., 2005). Another explanation for the 

oxidative stress is the accumulation of microcystin which has an inhibitory effect on the 

cell growth under phosphorus excess conditions (Mohamed et al., 2008), but no further 

research analysis can be found. 

Dry biomass concentration in a nitrogen and phosphorus co-limitation BBM (NlimPlim) 

(623.333 ± 46.188 mg/L) medium did not have a significant effect on the amount of dry 

biomass synthesized (p > 0.05). However, both nitrogen and phosphorus exhibited effects 

on dry biomass and cell density (as cell growth) individually. In nitrogen and phosphorus 
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co-starvation, the dry biomass concentration and cell density were 330.000 ± 10.000 

mg/L and 1.14 x 10
8
 ± 8.91 x 10

6
 cells mL

-1
, respectively. Nitrogen and phosphorus 

co-starvation condition also led to the lowest cell number among all culture conditions, 

suggesting that co-starvation of the nutrients presented the harshest growth conditions for 

the cultivation of C. vulgaris. 

Furthermore, before the study was conducted, microalgae may have had excess 

nutrients in the sub-culture stage that may have affected the experiment. Excess phosphate 

in the medium is stored as polyphosphate for use in microalgae cell as an internal resource 

when the external concentration of phosphorus is limited (Kuhl et al., 1974). Microalgae 

typically contain approximately 1% phosphorus of dry weight (Powell et al., 2009). When 

the algal cell is under phosphorus starvation, polyphosphate will be used to promote limited 

growth. This mechanism of phosphorus and polyphosphate accumulation in microalgae is 

useful in a wastewater treatment process for phosphorus removal. 
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Table 3.8 Highest biomass concentration, average biomass productivity and overall specific growth rate of 

C. vulgaris cultures. 

Medium BBMcontro

l 

NlimPcontrol NdeprPcontrol NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdepr NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

Highest biomass 

concentration 

(mg/L) (Day 12) 

506.667±

11.547b 

683.333±3

5.119a 

316.667±6

0.277c 

906.667±5

7.735 

540.000±2

6.458b 

623.333±4

6.188ab 

330.000±1

0.000c 

Average Biomass 

productivity 

(mg L-1 day-1) 

38.750±0

.962 

53.472±2.9

27 

22.916±5.0

23 

72.083±4.8

11 

41.528±2.2

05 

48.472±3.8

49 

24.028±0.8

33 

Overall Specific 

growth rate μ 

(d-1) 

0.208±0.

002 

0.233±0.00

4 

0.168±0.01

6 

0.257±0.00

5 

0.213±0.00

4 

0.225±0.00

6 

0.172±0.00

3 

Final cell 

number (cells 

mL-1) 

1.42 

E+08 

±3.68 

E+06b 

2.15 

E+08 ± 

3.39 

E+06a 

1.35 

E+08 ± 

3.96 

E+06b 

2.19 

E+08 ± 

1.30 

E+07a 

1.43 

E+08 ± 

3.82 

E+06b 

1.53 

E+08 ± 

2.12 

E+06b 

1.14 

E+08 ± 

8.91 

E+06b 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

In a row without a common superscript letter is significant differences to each other (P < 0.05). As analyzed 

by one-way ANOVA, Post-Hoc Tests, Turkey HSD. 

 

3.4.2 Individual effects of nitrogen and phosphorus on lipid content 

In order to investigate the effect of nitrogen and phosphorus on lipid content of 

Chlorella vulgaris, a Bligh and Dyer total lipid determination was carried out in this study. 

The lipid content data were determined and two-way ANOVA test was conducted that 

examined the effect of nitrogen and phosphorus condition on lipid content. 

Levene’s Test (p-value < 0.05) showed that there are significant differences in the 

variance of the lipid content among the seven culture media. No significant effects were 

found between lipid content and the independent variables, nitrogen, phosphorus and 

Nitrogen*Phosphorus (co-effect in all the seven media culture condition) (Two-way 

ANOVA, p > 0.05). The highest value of the estimated mean of lipid content (as a 

percentage) was observed in BBM (NdeprPcontrol) and lowest mean was observed in BBM 

(NcontrolPlim). The partial estimated square shows the power of effect of the nutrient factors 
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to the lipid content. Both the nitrogen and phosphorus factors were below 0.80, indicating 

that the three factors (nitrogen, phosphorus and Nitrogen*Phosphorus) do not have 

sufficient power to have effects on the lipid content. It means that it cannot be determined 

with statistical significance that lipid contents are affected by nitrogen, phosphorus or a 

co-effect of the two. When pairwise comparison is used to compare the estimated mean of 

lipid content (as a percentage) of differing nitrogen conditions, nitrogen deprivation 

condition is significantly different to the limited condition (p < 0.05). The nitrogen 

controlled condition and limited condition show no significant difference (p > 0.05). No 

significant difference can be found for the lipid content (as a percentage) in different 

phosphorus conditions (p > 0.05). BBM (NdeprPcontrol) shows significant differences (p < 

0.05) to the lipid content of the C. vulgaris culture. 

The initial lipid content of all the culture conditions was 14.161%. The total lipid 

content for BBMcontrol, NlimPcontrol and NdeprPcontrol on day twelve were 9.545%, 17.910% 

and 49.751% respectively (Table 3.9). This suggests that when other nutrient factors 

remain unchanged, nitrogen starvation can promote the accumulation of the total lipid. 

Lipid content observed in nitrogen deprivation condition was significantly lower than in 

nitrogen limited conditions, which in turn was significantly lower than the control 

conditions. This indicated that nitrogen was the critical factor affecting lipid accumulation 

in algae. Under nitrogen deficiency, algal growth slows down and as there is no 
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requirement for the synthesis of new membrane compounds, the cells instead divert and 

deposit fatty acids into triacylglycerol (TAG) (Sharma et al., 2012; Reitan et al., 1994). 

 

 The total lipid content for BBMcontrol, NcontrolPlim and NcontrolPdepr on day twelve total 

were 9.545%, 15.668% and 53.202%, respectively. In all the growth conditions tested, the 

highest lipid content of 53.202 % was induced by the BBM (NcontrolPdepr) conditions (Table 

3.9). During the nutrient (start-up) phase of C. vulgaris growth, there was a continuous 

growth of biomass and lipid accumulation. After day four, nitrogen became starved and 

there was a sudden increase in the lipid content to 53.202% (Figure 3.10). In this nitrogen 

and phosphorus starvation state, C. vulgaris diverted the inorganic carbon fixation form 

DNA and proteins synthesis toward lipid synthesis. Phosphorus is known to affect 

photosynthesis and lipid content, and phosphorus limitation and starvation is known to 

induce an increase of triacylglycerol (TAG). Normally, with no nutrient limitation or other 

oxidative stress factors, phosphorus is important in the production of cellular constituents 

such as phospholipids, nucleotides and nucleic acids (Powell et al., 2009). In a BBM 

(NcontrolPdepr) medium culture, due to phosphorous starvation, the growth of the cells is 

suppressed, and starch cannot be synthesized causing the limitation of cellular duplication 

and resulting in large lipid storage in C. vulgaris cells (Belotti et al., 2013). 

 When looking at the overall result of lipid content (Table 3.9), all media showed an 

increase in total lipid accumulation except BBMcontrol which exhibited a decrease of lipid 
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content from 14.161% (day zero) to 9.545% (day twelve). Figure 3.11 shows the nitrate, 

orthophosphate concentration and lipid content in BBMcontrol. Both nitrogen and 

phosphorus content is not used up/under limitation within the culture period, meaning that 

nutrients were not a limiting factor and may continue to induce the growth of C. vulgaris 

(produced a cellular compound) and decrease the lipid accumulation in algal cells within 

the cultivation period. 

 

Table 3.9 Lipid content (day 0 and 12) and lipid content differences. 

Medium BBMcontrol NlimPcontrol NdeprPcontrol NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdepr NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

Initial lipid 

content (%) (Day 

0) 

14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 14.161 

Final lipid 

content (%) (Day 

12) 

9.545 17.910 49.751 15.668 53.202 29.665 35.652 

Lipid content 

difference (%) 
-4.615 3.75 35.591 1.508 39.041 15.504 21.492 

 

 

Figure 3.10 Nitrate, orthophosphate concentration and lipid content in BBM (NcontrolPdepr). 
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Figure 3.11 Nitrate, orthophosphate concentration and lipid content in BBMcontrol. 

 

Nevertheless, the evaluation of the lipid using total lipid determination may be 

misleading. The Bligh and Dyer method determines the combined content of neutral, 

non-polar lipid, triacylglycerol (TAG) and membrane lipid (phospholipid) (White et al., 

2011). However, it is known that lipid produced by microalgae can be grouped into two 

categories, storage lipids (non-polar lipids) and structural lipids (polar lipids). Storage 

lipids are mainly in the form of TAG made of predominately saturated fatty acids (FAs) and 

some unsaturated FAs which can be transesterified to produce biodiesel. Structural lipids 

typically have a high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), which are the 

essential nutrients for aquatic animals and humans. Polar lipids (phospholipids) and sterols 

are important structural components of cell membranes which act as a selective permeable 
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barrier for cells and organelles (Sharma et al., 2012). The yield of TAG and phospholipid to 

the growth of C. vulgaris was not considered. TAG (non-polar lipids) production is one of 

the most important factors in selecting microalgae strains for biodiesel production. 

3.4.3 Individual effects of nitrogen and phosphorus on lipid productivity 

Two-way ANOVA was performed on lipid productivity data to examine the effect of 

nitrogen and phosphorus conditions on lipid productivity. Levene’s Test (p-value < 0.05) 

showed that the variance of the lipid content is significantly different among the seven 

culture media. No significant effects were found between lipid content and the independent 

variables, nitrogen, phosphorus and Nitrogen*Phosphorus (co-effect in all the seven 

medium culture conditions) (Two-way ANOVA, p > 0.05). The highest value of estimated 

mean of lipid productivity was observed in BBM (NcontrolPdepr) and the lowest was observed 

in BBM (NcontrolPcontrol). The partial estimated square shows the power of effect of the 

nutrient factors on lipid productivity. Both nitrogen and phosphorus were below 0.80, 

indicating that the three factors (nitrogen, phosphorus, and Nitrogen*Phosphorus) do not 

have sufficient power to exert effects on lipid productivity. It means that it cannot be 

determined with statistical significance that lipid productivity is affected by nitrogen, 

phosphorus or a co-effect of the two. The pairwise comparison of nitrogen showed there is 

no significant difference (p > 0.05) for the estimated mean of lipid productivity of different 

nitrogen culture conditions. However, a significant difference can be found for the 
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estimated mean of lipid productivity between phosphorus deprivation and phosphorus 

limited conditions (p < 0.05). No significant differences can be found for the phosphorus 

controlled conditions and limited conditions (p > 0.05). The co-effect of nitrogen and 

phosphorus also did not have a significant effect on lipid productivity (p > 0.05). Statistical 

analysis of the results showed that neither nitrogen, phosphorus nor the combined effect of 

the two has a significant effect on lipid productivity (Two-way ANOVA, p > 0.05). 

The results are summarized in Figure 3.7 and Table 3.10. The dry biomass and lipid 

content were determined within the twelve day cultivation period. C. vulgaris grew poorly 

in the nitrogen free medium. Figure 3.7 shows the growth and lipid composition of the C. 

vulgaris across the seven culture media. After the 12 day cultivation, the highest total lipid 

productivity and lipid content were both observed in BBM (NcontrolPdepr) conditions (Table 

3.10) with total lipid productivity and overall lipid productivity reaching 287.29 mg/L and 

23.449 mg L
-1

 day
-1

, respectively. The results suggested that C. vulgaris could accumulate 

a high lipid content under a high N:P ratio of 1:0 (NcontrolPdepr). A high N:P ratio or even 

phosphorus deficiency conditions affect algae growth and change their lipid biosynthetic 

pathways toward the formation and accumulation of lipids. When there is a lack of 

phosphorous sources in the medium, cell division will be reduced and C source is absorbed 

continuously by algal cells from atmosphere through air mixing, leading to high lipid synthesis 

in the Krebs cycle (Rasdi et al., 2015). In this study, it was a batch culture in a twelve day 
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cultivation period. When prolonging the cultivation period, the algal biomass growth may 

become a steady or even declined in the long run. The reason for this is due to the using up of 

phosphorus in cell bodies, a decrease or lack of ATP synthesis and this may result in a low or 

declining biomass growth rate. 

 

Table 3.10 Specific growth rate (based on dry biomass), biomass content, average biomass productivity, final 

lipid content and lipid productivity of Chlorella vulgaris under different Bold basal medium 

Medium BBMcontr

ol 

NlimPcontrol NdeprPcontrol NcontrolPlim NcontrolPdepr NlimPlim NdeprPdepr 

Overall Specific growth 

rate (d-1) 

0.208±0.

002 

0.233±0.0

04 

0.168±0.0

16 

0.257±0.0

05 

0.213±0.0

04 

0.225±0.0

06 

0.172±0.0

03 

Biomass content 

(mg/L) (Day 12) 

506.667

±11.547b 

683.333±3

5.119a 

316.667±6

0.277c 

906.667±5

7.735 

540.000±2

6.458b 

623.333±4

6.188ab 

330.000±1

0.000c 

Average Biomass 

productivity 

(mg L-1 day-1) 

38.750±

0.962 

53.472±2.

927 

22.916±5.

023 

72.083±4.

811 

41.528±2.

205 

48.472±3.

849 

24.028±0.

833 

Final lipid content (%) 

(Day 12) 

9.545 17.910 49.751 15.668 53.202 29.665 35.652 

Total lipid productivity 

(mg/L) (Day 12) 

48.36 122.39 157.55 142.06 287.29 184.91 117.65 

Overall Lipid 

productivity 

(mg L-1 day-1) during 

exp. time 

3.539 9.707 12.637 11.347 23.449 14.918 3.313 

N/P ratios 1:1.290 1:2.578 0:1 1.551:1 1:0 1:1.289 0:0 

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

For the biomass content row, without a common superscript letter is significant differences to each other (P < 

0.05). As analyzed by one-way ANOVA, Post-Hoc Tests, Turkey HSD. 

 

However, nutrient limitation as the trigger for higher lipid accumulation and high dry 

biomass appeared to be in contradiction with each other. In this study, the highest lipid 

contents (% yield) were under nitrogen controlled and phosphorus deprivation conditions, 

but they did not have the highest dry biomass production relative to the studied culture 

media conditions. The reason behind this has already been discussed in the previous 

chapter. 
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Based on the literature reviewed, in all the techniques considered for the production of 

biofuel, nutrient starvation approaches with nitrogen and phosphorus starvation are widely 

applied and studied in C. vulgaris species. Nitrogen is one of most important factors for 

growth limitation and phosphorus affects the type of lipid formation. Both nitrogen and 

phosphorus stress are easy to control by subtracting the nutrient source in growth media. To 

enhance a lipid productivity, a two-stage culture strategy is suggested (Figure 3.10). In the 

first stage, the algae is cultured in nutrient-sufficient conditions to obtain a maximized or 

increased cell density (also dry biomass) as quickly as possible, and in the second 

pre-harvesting cultural stage (nutrient starvation phase), the growing conditions are 

modulated to trigger the accumulation of lipids (Belotti et al., 2013). Algae with high levels 

of TAG accumulation are preferred in industrial biodiesel production. 

3.4.4 Individual effects of nitrogen and phosphorus on FAME profile 

The depravation of the nitrogen and phosphorus present in BBM were the critical 

factors in this study found that affected the lipid metabolism in C. vulgaris. Nutrient 

starvation became the practical technique to increase the lipid productivity. Results of the 

starvation effect on nitrogen and phosphorus are shown in Table 3.7. 

For C. vulgaris cultivated under the under nitrogen or phosphorus starvation 

conditions, the total fatty acid content increased significantly. Observed that under 

nitrogen starvation, the PUFA content increase and the distribution was shifted from 
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MUFA to PUFA. However, phosphorus starvation conditions, as the highest lipid content 

(53.202%) with the highest lipid productivity (23.449 mg L
-1 

day
-1

). The production of 

MUFA was increased but the PUFA content was decreased. Overall, nitrogen and 

phosphorus starvation were an effective strategies for inducing lipid production. However, 

there are many studies reporting that the FAME class altered with respective lipid 

induction techniques, for example radiation, pH, temperature and heavy metals (Sharma 

et al., 2012; Khozin-Goldberg, I. & Cohen, Z., 2006). How C. vulgaris react to lipid 

induction techniques and the mechanism of how it alters its fatty acids composition under 

different combinations of stress, and finally applying this in the cultivation system still 

need a wide range of studies before applying it to fatty acid and biodiesel production. 

 

3.5 Conclusions 

In this study, the effects of nitrogen and phosphorus on biomass and lipid productivity 

were investigated by cultivating Chlorella vulgaris in different nutrient conditions (control, 

limitation and starvation). The culture media were created from the Bold basal medium, 

modified to obtain the chosen nutrient conditions: Nitrogen limitation-Phosphorus control 

(NlimPcontrol), Nitrogen deprivation-Phosphorus control (NdeprPcontrol), Nitrogen 

control-Phosphorus limitation (NcontrolPlim), Nitrogen control-Phosphorus deprivation 

(NcontrolPdepr), simultaneous Nitrogen-Phosphorus limitation (NlimPlim) and simultaneous 

Nitrogen-Phosphorus deprivation (NdeprPdepr) 
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During the twelve day culture period, the highest biomass productivity obtained was 

72.083 mg L
-1 

day
-1

 with overall specific growth rate 0.257 ± 0.005 under the BBM - 

NcontrolPlim condition. The highest lipid content, lipid concentration and overall lipid 

productivity obtained was 53.202%, 287.291 mg/L and 23.449 mg L
-1 

day
-1

 under BBM- 

NcontrolPdepr condition. In order to achieve high lipid productivity, it was found that the N:P 

ratio needs to be controlled to a proper range (1:0) with modifications in the nitrogen 

compound (in the form of NaNO3) and phosphorus compound (in the form of K2HPO4 and 

KH2PO4) of the Bold basal medium under twelve day batch culture. 

Nitrogen had a major effect on the biomass concentration of Chlorella vulgaris and 

nitrogen starvation was found to be the critical factor affecting the lipid accumulation in 

Chlorella vulgaris. Phosphorus did not exhibit a significant effect on biomass production 

but it was found that phosphorus starvation could induce a higher amount of total lipid 

and affect the lipid composition of Chlorella vulgaris cultures. 
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CHAPTER 4 : CULTIVATION OF CHLORELLA VULGARIS IN 

COLUMN PHOTOBIOREACTOR FOR BIOMASS PRODUCTION 

AND LIPID ACCUMULATION 

 

4.1 Introduction 

Microalgae have been used as energy resources in recent decades to mitigate the 

global energy crisis. As the demand for pure microalgae strains for commercial use 

increases, designing effective photobioreactors (PBRs) for mass cultivation is essential. 

The world is currently faced with energy challenges because of the instabilities in 

fossil fuel markets and the environmental impact of increasing exhaust emissions at a time 

when energy demand is exploding. These conditions accelerate the urgency of developing 

alternative renewable energy technologies. Biodiesel is a clean energy with fewer 

pollutants emitted to the atmosphere and with a high potential to solve the climate change 

caused by CO2
 
emissions from fossil fuel combustion (IPCC, 2007; Zhao et al., 2011). The 

required biodiesel production is not only a promising renewable technology, but is also 

capable of lowering CO2 emissions in the atmosphere to achieve environmental and 

economic sustainability (Chiu et al., 2009; Demirbas & Demirbas, 2011). Algae 

commercialization has numerous environmental, social and economic benefits. Microalgae 

can fix CO2 with an efficiency ten to fifty times greater than that of terrestrial plants 

(Kumar et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012). Algae have a much higher growth yield (10 to 100 

times higher) compared with other biofuel sources such as corn (Greenwell et al., 2010). 
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Some microalgae can also be used as a food additive (Spolaore et al., 2006). When 

combined with wastewater treatment processes, sewage also provides a good nutrient 

source of nitrogen and phosphate for microalgae growth (Craggs et al., 2012; Kumar et al., 

2010). 

Two main reactor types (i.e. open-pond and closed PBRs) are commonly used for 

microalgae cultivation. Open-pond systems are always located outdoors with natural light 

for illumination and limited control of cultivation conditions, and operated at water depths 

of 15-30 cm. Closed PBRs are either naturally or artificially illuminated and aimed at 

mainly culturing single species of microalgae under controlled operating conditions. 

Closed PBRs are superior to open-pond systems in many aspects, such as lower water and 

CO2 loss, less risk contamination of undesirable microorganisms (Jorquera et al., 2010; 

Posten, 2009; Wang et al., 2012; Yoo et al., 2011). However, PBRs been fully scaled up due 

to the higher capital and operating costs compared to open-pond systems. The common 

closed PBR designs are flat plate, tubular, bubble column, and air-lift (Bitog et al., 2011; 

Posten, 2009; Wang et al., 2012). The maximal capture of solar energy is a major challenge 

in the design of PBRs for commercial microalgal biomass production. Posten (2009) 

claimed that the PBR design is basically derived from the typical surface-to-volume ratio 

(SVR) of 80 m
2
/m

3
 to 100 m

2
/m

3
, and the larger the SVR, the higher the distribution of light 

to the PBR. 
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Light intensity is one of the essential limiting factors for cell growth in the 

photosynthesis process (Bitog et al., 2011; Janssen, 2002; Posten, 2009). For most 

bioreactors, the outer surface is the only place exposed to sunlight, called the photic zone. 

The rest that is exposed little sunlight penetration is called the dark zone. Different PBR 

geometries and designs result in varying hydrodynamic circulation and light utilization, 

which can affect light distribution and mixing inside the reactor. When microalgae are 

exposed to the light/dark zone within the PBR, the duration under the light/dark zone 

affects the biomass production of the PBR.  

Apart from PBR geometry, light penetration in different areas of PBR also affects the 

growth rate of microalgae. Posten (2009) pointed out that light attenuation is caused by the 

absorption of light by the cells on the surface or by shading of the cells. In high-cell density 

cultures, mutual shading caused by the cells can occur. The surface microalgae absorb light 

energy, which results in lower light intensity inside a typical PBR (Park, K. H & Lee, C. G, 

2001; Ranjbar et al., 2008). Wang et al. (2012) reported that a light limitation exists under 

low light intensity. When the intensity surpasses a critical level, light saturation and 

photo-inhibition may occur. They suggested several strategies to solve the light distribution 

problem in PBRs, including improving mixing and limiting the length of the light path, 

such as in thin or small-diameter PBRs. 

Microalgae grow effectively in PBRs under optimal biotic and abiotic conditions (i.e. 
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pH, temperature, CO2 exposure, lighting, and nutrients availability) (Fernández et al., 2001; 

Barbosa et al., 2003; Sánchez Mirón et al., 2000; Yoo et al., 2012). Notably, nutrient 

availability in PBRs is significantly affected by aeration rate, gas hold-up and mixing of 

phototrophic cultivation. Dissolved oxygen (DO) also accumulates in algal cultures 

because of oxygen generation in photosynthesis. When excessive oxygen is present in a 

culture, the photosynthesis rate of algae is suppressed (Ugwu et al., 2007). Effective mixing 

can decrease the DO in cultures and provide a good mass transfer of O2 and CO2 in the 

culture system, thus enhancing heat transfer (Chisti, 1989; Jhawar et al., 2014). Therefore, 

growth rate of algae is limited by hydrodynamic stresses generated by different bioreactor 

configurations (Hodaifa et al., 2010; Suzuki et al., 1995).  

Gas hold-up is a significant factor in PBR design and strongly affects reactor 

performance. It is the volume ratio of the gas phase in the distribution between gas and 

liquid phases or the residence time of the gas in the liquid. Given that aeration can occur in 

the riser, gas hold-up in the riser should be higher than the downcomer (without aeration) to 

create a liquid circulation pattern (Blanco et al., 2013; Molina et al., 2001; Wang et al., 

2012). The design volume of the reactor and the gas-liquid contact area for mass transfer 

also depend on the gas hold-up, which is related to the bubble size and gas-liquid interfacial 

area for mass transfer. Thus, the gas-liquid interfacial area is based on the liquid volume or 

gas-liquid dispersion volume (Blanco et al., 2013; Bitog et al., 2011; Posten, 2009). Mixing 
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time is defined as the time for a point addition to the vessel to distribute uniformly and is 

related to gas hold-up (Fu et al., 2003; Posten, 2009). Therefore, the rapid and 

homogeneous distribution of the medium and the gas provided are important factors in 

determining PBR performance. Reactor type, draft tube diameter and reactor height are 

also significant parameters affecting the mixing performance (Chisti, 1989; Dursun, G. & 

Akosman, C., 2006). 

The aim of this study is to evaluate and optimize the performance of different column 

PBRs for the cultivation of Chlorella vulgaris and lipid production. The effects of PBRs 

configuration (i.e. reactor types, draft-tube lengths and bubbling flow rates) on the biomass 

production and lipid accumulation were also investigated. 

 

4.2 Materials and methods 

4.2.1 Microalgae culture 

Local freshwater microalgae, Chlorella vulgaris, isolated from Nam Sang Wai in 

Hong Kong were selected for use in this study based on the faster growth rate and higher 

biomass production found in the previous studies (Wong et al., 2014; 2015a). The thicker 

cell wall of Chlorella vulgaris is also favorable to prevent cell lysis due to agitated mixing 

in PBRs. Chlorella vulgaris were cultivated in the Bold basal medium and ambient air at a 

constant temperature of 25°C in PBRs in triplicate. Light was provided by cool-white 

fluorescent lamps at 9000 lux with a dark/light cycle of 16:8 h for fourteen days. 
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Figure 4.1 Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up  

 

Figure 4.2 Experimental set-up used to determine the effects of reactor configuration 
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Figure 4.3 Experimental set-up used to determine the effects of draft-tube length 

 

Figure 4.4 Experimental set-up used to determine the effects of bubbling flow rate 
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Photograph 5. Experimental set-up used to determine different factors 

4.2.2 Experimental set-up 

A column PBR with a capacity of 16 L was fabricated using transparent acrylic 

materials. The schematic diagram of the experimental set-up is shown in Figure 4.1. The 

dimensions of the column PBR were 60.0 cm (height) × 20.0 cm (diameter), with 

openings at the top and bottom sides. The thickness of the column wall was 0.3 cm. The 

perforated pipe sparger was located 3 cm from the bottom of the reactor with the supply of 

ambient air at flow rates from 1 L/min to 6 L/min. For the transparent internal loop air-lift 

PBR and porous air-lift PBR, both draft tube vessels were inserted into the center of the 

reactor column (Figure 4.2). The draft tube was located 2.0 cm from the bottom of the 

reactor. Two types of draft tubes with dimensions of 50 cm (height) × 11 cm (diameter) 
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and 35 cm (height) × 11 cm (diameter) were used to evaluate the effects of draft tube 

length on biomass production (Figure 4.3). The cross-sectional area ratio of riser to 

downcomer was 0.067 for both draft tube vessels. Twenty holes of 0.5 cm diameter were 

drilled onto the porous air-lift draft tube. A synthetic culture medium was used, and air 

flow rate was 1 L/min. The initial cell density was 2.1 × 10
6 

cells/mL. For the study of the 

bubbling flow rate effects, three identical bubbling PBRs with various air flow rate were 

used to optimize the cell growth condition (Figure 4.4). 

4.2.3 Analytical methods 

Algal cell growth was measured by optical density (OD) at 683 nm using a UV-Vis 

spectrophotometer OPTIZEN POP (UV/Vis spectrophotometer) and the specific growth 

rate μ (per day) was calculated using the following equation (Wong et al., 2015b):  

μ =
  (      )

      
,  

where X1 and X0 are the final and initial biomass concentrations (g/L) on days t1 and t0, 

respectively. The density of algal cells (cells/mL) was counted with the Sedgewick-Rafter 

chamber under a light microscope (BA210, Motic). The sample was diluted to appropriate 

concentrations of ×10, ×100, or ×1000. The final volume of the sample was 1.2 mL with 

one drop of Lugol’s solution. Cell concentration was determined using a 10x lens with the 

following equation: Cell Concentration = Total number of cells x (20/1.2) x 100 (Wong et 

al., 2015b). Samples were collected every day for physical and chemical analyses. For 
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nutrient analysis, sample was filtered through an Advantec glass fiber filter (type GC-50, 

47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm) and frozen at -35 °C for later analysis. On the day of nutrient 

analysis, samples were thawed and allowed to reach room temperature. UV-1800 UV 

spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) was used to measure the wavelength for nitrate 

concentration analysis. Nitrate concentration (NO3
-
 - N) was measured using the standard 

method for Nitrogen – Nitrate, NO3
-
 - N, the ultraviolet spectrophotometric screening 

method (American Public Health Association, 1998) with UV-1800 UV spectrophotometer 

(Shimadzu) at 220 nm and 275 nm. A DR/890 portable colorimeter (HACH Company, 

Colorado, U.S.) and appropriate test kits were used to analyze nutrient content (ammonia 

and phosphates). Method for 8155 Nitrogen, Ammonia (0 to 0.5 mg/L NH3-N) for water, 

wastewater, and seawater (HACH Company, Colorado, U.S.) and Method for 8048 

Phosphorus, reactive (0 to 0.50 mg/L PO4
3-

) for water, wastewater and seawater of the 

DR/890 portable colorimeter procedures manual were followed. Maximum theoretical and 

expected ammonia and phosphate concentration was calculated and the filtered sample was 

diluted if needed. 

The acid-base decolorization method was used to measure the mixing time by adding 

1 M HCl or 1 M NaOH to the sucrose solution in the reactor and phenolphthalein was the 

indicator. The velocity in the riser and the downcomer was determined by measuring the 

time taken by the purple color front, developed on adding 0.5 mL NaOH to the reactor, to 
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travel a certain distance (0.35 m) within the riser or the downcomer. The mixing time was 

measured by adding 0.5 mL HCl to the reactor and recording the time taken for complete 

decolorization of the reactor (Chisti, 1989; Molina et al., 1999). The overall gas hold-up in 

the air-lift PBRs was measured by volume expansion method (Chisti, 1989). The 

percentage change of the volume of aerated liquid was compared to the volume of gas free 

liquid. The variation of the liquid volume was measured by observing the heights of the 

surface of aerated and gas free liquids. The gas hold-up (ε) was calculated using the 

following equation (Aljabbar, 2010; Molina et al., 1999):  

  =  
( D    L)

  D

;  

where hD is the gas-liquid dispersion height (cm) and hL is the height of gas free liquid (cm).  

 

4.3 Results and discussion 

4.3.1 Effects of reactor configuration on biomass production and lipid yield 

Three reactor types, including bubbling, air-lift (35 cm draft tube) and porous air-lift 

(35 cm draft tube), were selected to investigate the effects of configuration on both biomass 

production and lipid accumulation. As shown in Figure 4.5 and Figure 4.6, the highest 

biomass concentration in the bubbling PBR was 0.78 g/L (12 × 10
6 

cells/mL). Given the 

short mixing time, the bubbling PBR provided optimal condition for algal cell cultivation. 

According to Chisti (1989), the air-lift reactor with a draft tube can enhance the mixing 

effect and create a regular flow pattern in the riser and downcomer. In addition, the porous 
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draft tube in the PBR can induce more small currents that shorten the mixing time. The 

quantities of biomass produced in the air-lift and porous air-lift PBRs were similar and 

comparatively lower than that of bubbling PBR (Figure 4.5 and Figure 4.6). This finding 

indicates that the effect of pores on the draft tube was insignificant for microalgae 

cultivation in this study. 

 

 

Figure 4.5 Biomass concentriaotn in different PBR designs 
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Figure 4.6 Growth pattern of Chlorella vulgaris in different PBR designs 

 

As shown in Table 4.1, a negative correlative relationship between biomass 

production and mixing time was observed. The longest mixing time was in the porous 

air-lift PBR, however, the lowest biomass concentration (dry weight = 0.095 g/ L) was 

obtained. The mixing time of the bubbling PBR was 17.5 s with the highest biomass 

production (dry weight = 0.78 g/ L). The results also indicated that the highest lipid content 

(47.8%) was in the porous air-lift PBR with the lowest biomass production, whereas the 

lowest lipid content (38.9%) was in the bubbling PBR with the highest biomass production. 

A negative correlation was observed between biomass production and lipid content. 

Therefore, the performance of different reactors was determined by the mixing time. The 

lipid content was enhanced by the turbulence created from the pores of the draft-tubes in 
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porous air-lift PBRs because the stressed growth conditions were induced due to the 

non-uniform mixing of nutrient in porous air-lift PBRs. 

Table 4.1 Biomass production, mixing time, lipid content in different PBR designs 

Reactor type 
Biomass 

production (g/L) 
Biomass productivity 

(g/L/d) 
Mixing 
time (s) 

Lipid content 
(%) 

Bubbling 0.783 0.054 17.5 39.8 
Air-lift 0.126 0.007 27.8 39.8 

Porous air-lift 0.095 0.004 31.7 47.8 

 

Considering that the length of the draft tube was 35 cm (which was 20 cm shorter than 

the water level), a similar increasing trend from 0 to 0.02 of the gas hold-up for all tested 

PBRs was found at gas flow rates less than 4 L/min (Figure 4.7). When the aeration flow 

rate was 4 L/min, the gas hold-up of the bubbling PBR exponentially increased. A linear 

positive correlation (R
2 

= 0.9969) between flow rate and gas hold-up in the bubbling PBR 

was also observed. For the air-lift and porous air-lift PBRs with a draft tube setup, the 

bubbles were dispersed along the 35 cm draft tube and quickly diffused out after leaving the 

draft tube, which caused the gas hold-up to increase sharply from 0.02 to 0.09. 
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Figure 4.7 Gas hold-up in different PBR designs 

 

4.3.2 Effects of draft-tube length on biomass production and lipid yield 

In this study, 35 cm and 50 cm draft-tubes in the air-lift PBRs were selected to 

investigate the effects of the length of the draft-tube on biomass production and yield of 

lipid content. The bubbling PBR was used as the control. After fourteen days of cultivation, 

the cell concentration in the bubbling, 35 cm air-lift and 50 cm air-lift PBRs was 14 × 10
6
, 

11 × 10
6 

and 7 × 10
6 

cells/mL respectively. The growth characteristic of the air-lift PBR 

with 35 cm draft-tube was similar to that of bubbling PBR (Figure 4.8). As shown in Table 

4.2, the shorter the mixing time was, the better the biomass production became. The 

biomass production in the 35 cm air-lift PBR was 23.5% higher than that in the 50 cm 

air-lift PBR. This may be due to the mixing time of the 50 cm air-lift PBR being 56.9% 
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higher than that of the 35 cm air-lift PBR. However, the biomass production of bubbling 

PBR was significantly higher than that of air-lift PBRs (64.8% to 115.4%). This condition 

can be attributed to a higher chance for the algal cell to assimilate nutrients because of 

better mixing (Barbosa et. al., 2003). Good mixing could also prevent the settling of algal 

cells to maintain biomass in suspension, and absorb more light for photosynthesis, resulting 

in higher productivity. 

 

Figure 4.8 Growth pattern of Chlorella vulgaris in air-lift reactors with various draft-tube lengths 

 

Table 4.2 Biomass production, mixing time, biomass productivity in different draft-tube lengths 

Reactor type Biomass production 
(g/L) 

Biomass 
productivity (g/L/d) 

Mixing time (s) 

Bubbling 0.842 0.049 17.5 
35 cm air-lift 0.518 0.026 24.5 
50 cm air-lift 0.398 0.018 53.5 

 

The draft-tube in the PBR induces a regular flow pattern with slower velocity 
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compared with the bubbling PBR. Table 4.3 shows that the biomass was significantly 

attached to the inner wall of the air-lift PBRs, compared to the bubbling PBR. It may be due 

to that, once the flow in the air-lift PBRs was equilibrated the microalgae easily attached to 

the inner wall surface and became thicker. Considering that the bubbling PBR induced a 

random flow pattern, a higher biomass production was achieved in the bubbling PBR 

because microalgae attachment to the inner walls is much more difficult. However, the lipid 

content (~30-40%) was not significantly affected by the increase in draft-tube length 

because lipid accumulation is mainly enhanced by stress conditions. 

As shown in Figure 4.9, the gas hold-up of the bubbling PBR showed a positive linear 

correlation (R
2 
= 0.9969) with an increasing flow rate from 0 L/min to 6 L/min. The trend of 

gas hold-up of the 35 cm air-lift PBR was similar to that of the bubbling PBR, especially at 

the flow rate 1.5 L/min to 6 L/min. This result can be attributed to the bubbles being 

centrally-dispersed within the shorter (35 cm) draft tube with an 11 cm diameter. However, 

the gas hold-up of the 50 cm air-lift PBR exponentially increased at the flow rate below 1 

L/min, and then linearly increased from 1 L/min to 6 L/min. It may be due to the bubbles 

being centered within the longer (50 cm) draft-tube. Once the bubbles diffused out of the 

draft-tube, they caused the gas hold-up to increase and obtained the highest gas hold-up 

value (0.04) at the flowrate of 6 L/min.  
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Figure 4.9 Gas hold-up in reactors with various draft-tube lengths 

 

4.3.3 Effects of bubbling flow rate on biomass production and lipid yield 

Three identical bubbling PBRs with the flow rates of 2.7 L/min, 1.3 L/min and 0.2 

L/min were used to investigate the effects of flow rate on biomass production and lipid 

yield. The bubbling PBR with the highest flow rate (2.7 L/min) produced the highest 

biomass yield (16 × 10
6
 cells/mL), whereas the PBR with the flow rate of 0.2 L/min was not 

successful in producing biomass (Figure 4.10). It may be that higher flow rates provide 

better mixing effects in the bubbling PBR, which not only prevents microalgae settling but 

also absorbs more light energy for photosynthesis to have higher biomass productivity.  
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Figure 4.10 Growth pattern of Chlorella vulgaris in bubbling PBRs under various flow rates 

 

Figure 4.11 Biomass concentration in bubbling PBRs under various flow rates 

 

Samples were taken every six hours for the first four days to analyze the change in 
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biomass concentration (Figure 4.11). In the case of high flow rate (2.7 L/min), a certain 

biomass loss was observed during night time because a portion of the intracellular 

carbohydrate was consumed by respiration. Given the absence of a light source, 

photosynthesis also stopped and no carbohydrate was produced. In the presence of a light 

source, the biomass continuously increased as the photosynthesis rate was faster than the 

respiration rate. With the lower flow rates (i.e., 0.2 or 1.3 L/min), the biomass increased in 

the first two days and then decreased significantly as the turbulence caused by aeration 

(bubbling) was not enough to resist the auto-flocculation of the microalgae and provided 

poor nutrient mixing for cell cultivation. The results are consistent with the findings 

obtained in the previous studies (Wong et al., 2014; 2015b). 

After fourteen day cultivation, the bubbling PBR with a flow rate of 2.7 L/min 

produced the highest amount of biomass (0.75 g/L) at the fastest mixing time (18 second) 

(Table 4.3). Similar to previous cases, a negative correlation was also observed between 

biomass production and mixing time. The shorter the mixing time was, the higher the 

biomass production became. However, the highest lipid content of C. vulgaris (28%) was 

successfully produced in the bubbling PBR with a flow rate of 1.3 L/min (Table 4.4). These 

results indicated there is no strong correlation between lipid content and biomass 

productivity in bubbling PBRs. 
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Table 4.3 Biomass production of suspended and attached samples  

Reactor type Suspended (g/L) Attached (g/L) 

Bubbling 0.84 3.22 

35 cm Air-lift 0.52 8.44 

50 cm air-lift 0.40 8.07 

 

Table 4.4 Biomass production, mixing time, lipid content in bubbling PBRs with various air flowrates 

Flowrate 
(L/min) 

Biomass production 
(g/L) 

Biomass productivity 
(g/L/d) 

Mixing 
time (s) 

Lipid content 
(%) 

0.2 0.04 <0.001 41.3 <0.01 
1.3 0.15 0.005 20.5 28.0 
2.7 0.74 0.048 17.5 19.2 

 

4.4 Conclusions 

The results of the current study indicate that the algal biomass production of Chlorella 

vulgaris in PBRs was mainly affected by reactor configuration. The bubbling PBR was the 

better choice for the cultivation of Chlorella vulgaris. However, the lipid content was 

enhanced by the turbulence created from the pores of the draft-tubes in porous air-lift PBRs 

because of stressed growth conditions. The results indicate that the air-lift PBRs with 

shorter draft tubes (35 cm) were better than the PBRs with longer draft tubes (50 cm) for 

performance in biomass production. The higher flow rate (2.7 L/min) of air supply in 

bubbling PBRs can cultivate higher biomass production but it produces a lower lipid 

content due to the shorter mixing time. 
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CHAPTER 5 : OPTIMIZATION OF CHLORELLA VULGARIS 

BIOMASS AND LIPID PRODUCTION WITH SUPPLEMENTATION 

OF CULTURE MEDIUM AND WASTEWATER IN INTERNAL 

LED-ILLUMINATED PHOTOBIOREACTOR 

 

5.1. Introduction 

Global warming is an international issue quickly gaining in importance, linked to the 

continuous rise in atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) due to an increase in worldwide 

energy consumption (Zhu, 2015). With the fast pace of city modernization, the burning of 

fossil fuel causes a rapid increase of CO2 emission. A new alternative and sustainable fuel 

source must be found to replace fossil fuel use, and to prevent a global energy crisis. 

Microalgae, a promising biofuel feedstock, with a much greater oil yield than terrestrial 

oilseed plants, could be the next feasible renewable energy source. Microalgae can 

assimilate atmospheric CO2 for sequestration so as to reduce greenhouse gases (Jorquera et 

al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010). 

However, more than 3000 kg water is required to produce 1 kg microalgal biofuel. 

The impact of microalgae-based biofuel generation on water consumption is therefore a 

concern. However, the water usage could be reduced by 90% if wastewater were used for 

microalgae cultivation (Yang et al., 2011). The utilization of microalgae in wastewater is 

also a more environmentally-friendly way for pollutant reduction as it removes nitrogen 

(N), phosphorus (P), metal ions and chemical oxygen demand (COD) in sewage with high 
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efficiency. Algae convert organic pollutants into cellular constituents in lipid and 

carbohydrate forms (Wang et al., 2010). 

 The usage of microalgae in wastewater treatment plant has become the ultimate goal, 

as it would be using on human waste to produce algal biomass. Wastewater facilities 

nowadays are facing a variety of challenges in handling nutrients in effluent discharge. The 

nutrients in the effluent such as nitrite, nitrate, ammonia and phosphate have been identified 

as the main cause of eutrophication and red-tide in natural waters (Lau et al., 1998). 

Nitrogen and phosphorus present in sewage can be used for microalgae growth, and 

possibly lead to cost reductions in the cultivation of microalgae. Chlorella vulgaris (C. 

vulgaris) was observed to be the most common dominant microalgae strain when using 

sewage as the cultivation medium (Marcgello et al., 2015). 

Recently, research has focused on using closed system photobioreactor (PBR) for the 

wastewater treatment process which is easier to control, has high biomass production and 

reduces the risk of contamination (Boonchai & Seo, 2015; Rashid et al., 2013). PBRs 

provide an artificial culture environment to cultivate microalgae with adjustable growth 

condition including lighting, nutrients and aeration. Things to consider when using 

microalgae in nutrient removal includes the creation of a large surface area for nutrient 

absorption, the cultivation process and the harvesting method (Boonchai & Seo, 2015). An 
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efficient method to solve the above problems is required for using microalgae in this 

process. 

Light is the major factor of photosynthesis and it directly affects the cellular 

metabolism especially in photoautotroph microalgae. Besides pH, temperature and carbon 

dioxide supply, light also needs to be optimized in the cultivation system. A light-emitting 

diode (LED) is a simply-designed lighting device consisting of a two-lead semiconductor 

light source. It is a p-n injection diode and the light is emitted by Electroluminescence (EL) 

when activated. The color of the light is dependent on the energy band gap of 

semiconductor materials (Nave, 2014). Compared to traditional artificial light sources, 

LEDs have many advantages: smaller size enabling it to fit into the PBRs for indoor mass 

cultivation, longer life expectancy by 941%, 500% higher intensity, higher conversion 

efficiency, tolerance for switching on and off, and lower heat dissipation. Narrow light 

emission spectra can be provided by LEDs between 20 and 30 nm, thus each of the 

microalgal species could grow in its own optimum wavelengths (Chen et al., 2011; Kim et 

al., 2014). Blue LED and red LED give adsorption wavelengths around 440-470 nm and 

650-680 nm. Under these two specific light wavelengths, microalgae growth, regulation of 

key enzyme associated with photosynthesis and product formation, could all be enhanced. 

At the same total light intensity, 50% of the electricity consumption could be reduced by 

using LED light sources instead of fluorescent lamps (Chen et al., 2011). 
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Microalgae require fewer areas to be cultivated, when compared with other crops. C. 

vulgaris is one of the common strains for commercial biodiesel production. However, an 

optimal lighting wavelength and intensity need to be found to cultivate the desired fatty 

acid methyl ester (FAMEs) for commercial biodiesel production, which requires 

increasing biomass production, so as to increase the lipid productivity (Khalili et al., 

2015). There are reports on the way different light intensities and wavelengths alter the 

lipid profiles of microalgae (Sharma et al., 2012). Light irradiation can only be controlled 

in a closed system photobioreactors or in a laboratory scale culture, although 

photobioreactors have become one of the most common approaches to optimize 

production of biofuel with microalgae (Sharma et al., 2012). As mentioned in Chapter 4, 

PBRs could provide a high biomass and lipid production with a suitable configuration 

(Wong et al., 2015). Apart from the configuration, physical factors are also important for 

the production of biomass and lipids. One of these factors is illumination. So, in this 

chapter, the impact of different wavelength and intensities of light on the growth of C. 

vulgaris is studied. 

Moreover, investigation is also conducted on the potential of C. vulgaris for nutrient 

removal in culture media and wastewater, by analyzing the biomass growth under varied 

light conditions and by studying the nature of lipid production. In the end, algal 

cultivation is to be carried out in PBR with internal LED illumination system to remove 
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nutrients in primary settled wastewater collected from Hong Kong - Shek Wu Hui 

Sewage Treatment Works (SWHSTW). 

 

5.2 Materials and methods 

5.2.1 Microalgae media and cultivation 

 Local freshwater microalgae, Chlorella vulgaris, isolated from Nam Sang Wai in 

Hong Kong were selected to use in this study. In my previous studies, observed a rapid 

growth rate and biomass productivity with this strain (Wong et al., 2015). To cultivate a live 

active state for this study, the strain was cultivated in a controlled growth chamber (Thermo 

Science classroom growth chamber) and kept 25°C under continuous illumination 

(approximately 50 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 with a 18:6 light: dark cycle). Air mixing was supplied by 

air pump (Hailea V-30) installed with a filter (ADVANTEC DISMIC-250CS). C. vulgaris 

was cultivated in the Bold basal medium (BBM). 

5.2.2 Cultivation medium for experiment 

 For the analysis of light regimes and intensity, the Bold basal culture medium (Nichols 

& Bold, 1965) was prepared for the cultivation of C. vulgaris in this experiment. All media 

were prepared and autoclaved (121 °C for 1 hour.). The chemical were added into Milli-Q 

water (with filtration and deionization). All chemicals used were of analytical grade. 

For the final stage of this study, C. vulgaris was cultivated with primary settled sewage 

collected from Hong Kong Shek Wu Hui Sewage Treatment Works (SWHSTW) to prove 
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the feasibility of using this cultivation system. 

 

5.2.3 Experiment setup 

An internal LED-illuminated photobioreactor (PBR), which was designed and 

constructed in the previous research, was used with some modification in this study (Wong 

& Ho, 2015). The photobioreactor was made with transparent acrylic materials. The 

schematic diagram of the photobioreactor design is shown in Figure 5.1. The dimension of 

the column PBR was 60.0 cm (height) × 20.0 cm (diameter), with openings at the top and 

bottom. The thickness of the column wall was 0.3 cm. The perforated pipe sparger was 

located 3 cm from the bottom of the reactor with a supply of ambient air at the flowrate of 1 

L/min. The PBR received artificial aeration through air pump (Hailea V-30) and an 

installed filter (ADVANTEC DISMIC-250CS). Internal LED strips of three different colors, 

which were red, blue and cool white, were built in the inner tube of the PBR. The colors, 

wavelengths and various light intensities are shown in Table 5.1. The switchers could 

control the on/off of the LED strip and its light intensity. The inner tube (light source) was 

positioned 1 cm away from the culture to avoid damage to microalgae by overheating (Koc, 

C., Anderson et al., 2013). Light intensity was measured with a scientific light meter 

(International Light Technologies ILT 1400). The PBR was placed in a cabinet covered 

with a black cloth to minimize the effect of light disturbance. C. vulgaris was cultivated in 

the PBR under batch mode cultivation. The cultivation time for this experiment was ten 
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days with 18:6 light/dark cycles, and with an initial cell concentration of C. vulgaris of 

approximately 1 x 10
6
 cells/ml. Each experiment was performed in triplicates so as to 

ensure reproducibility of results. 

 

Table 5.1 Illumination setting and parameters of the internal LEDs-illuminated photobioreactors. 

LED color LED wavelength Irradiance, PAR value (μmol m
-2 

s
-1

) 
Red 660 nm 

50 70 90 110 Blue 457 nm 
Cool white 5300 K 

 

At the first stage of this experiment, optimal light wavelengths for C. vulgaris were 

determined using different light wavelengths of the PBR (red, blue and cool white, with 

50 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

). For the results in various regimes, the growth of C. vulgaris was further 

optimized with the best light wavelengths with varied light intensities of 50, 70, 90, 110 

μmol m
-2 

s
-1

. The effects of dry biomass concentration, growth rate, cells per ml, change 

of nutrient concentration (nitrogen, phosphorus) were all investigated within the 

cultivation period. Finally, algal cultivation is to be done in the PBR with 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 aiming to remove nutrients in wastewater collected from Hong Kong - Shek Wu Hui 

Sewage Treatment Works (SWHSTW). 
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Figure 5.1 Schematic diagram of the Internal LEDs-Illuminated Photobioreactor. 

 

 

Photograph 6. Photograph of the Internal LEDs-Illuminated Photobioreactor operated in different light 

colors. 

5.2.4 Measurement of cell numbers, biomass and specific growth rate 

The “Phytoplankton Counting Techniques” (American Public Health Association, 
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1995) method was used to determine cell count (cells mL
-1

) by counting cell chambers 

(using Sedgwick-Rafter) through a light microscope. Algal biomass samples were filtered 

using an Advantec glass fiber filter (type GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm). The dry 

weights of the algal samples were measured by drying the filter paper at 105 °C overnight. 

The initial and final weight of the filter paper was weighed using the lab analytical balance 

(AND HR-200). Biomass content was calculated from microalgal dry weight produced per 

liter (mg/L). The specific growth rate (μ) at the exponential phase was calculated using the 

following equation: 

μ = ln  (𝑥2/𝑥1)/(𝑡2 − 𝑡1)  (1) 

where 𝑥2 and 𝑥1 are the final and initial biomass concentrations at times 𝑡2 and 𝑡1, all 

respectively. 

5.2.5 Measurement of nutrient concentration in the cultures 

For nutrient analysis, (Nitrogen-Nitrate, Nitrogen-Ammonia and 

Phosphorus-Orthophosphate), the samples were filtered through an Advantec glass fiber 

filter (type GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm) and frozen at -35 °C for later analysis. On the 

day of nutrient analysis, the samples were thawed and allowed to reach room temperature. 

A UV-1800 UV spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) was used to measure the wavelength to 

analyze nitrate concentration. Nitrate concentration (NO3
-
 - N) was measured using the 

standard method for Nitrogen–Nitrate (NO3
-
-N) ultraviolet spectrophotometric screening 
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method at 220 nm and 275 nm (American Public Health Association, 1998). Phosphorus 

concentration (PO4
3-

-P) was measured using the Phosphorus – Orthophosphate, PO4
3- 

– P 

ascorbic acid method (American Public Health Association, 1995). A DR/890 portable 

colorimeter (HACH Company, Colorado, U.S.) and appropriate test kits were used to 

analyze nutrient content. Method for 8155 Nitrogen, Ammonia (0 to 0.5 mg/L NH3-N) for 

water, wastewater, and seawater, Method 10071 for Nitrogen, Total, Test ‘N Tube (0 to 25.0 

mg/L N) for water, wastewater, and Method 8048 for Phosphorus, reactive (0 to 0.50 mg/L 

PO4
3-

) for water, wastewater and seawater, Phosphorus, Total USEPA PhosVer
®
 with Acid 

Persulfate Digestion Method Test ‘N Tube
TM

 Vials (0.02 to 1.10 mg/L P) of the DR/890 

portable colorimeter procedures manual (HACH Company, Colorado, U.S.) were followed. 

The maximum theoretical and expected nutrient concentrations were calculated and the 

sample was diluted if needed. 

5.2.6 Determination of lipid content 

Lipid content was determined using the modified method of Bligh and Dyer (1959). 

The C. vulgaris culture was centrifuged to isolate the medium culture. The culture cells 

were freeze dried (labconco freezone 4.5) for one day. Approximately 0.05 g of freeze dried 

biomass was weighed and transferred into a glass tube. Extraction of lipids was performed 

by using a mixture of (1:1) 2 ml chloroform and 2 ml methanol (Bligh and Dyer, 1959). 2 

ml 0.88% NaCl was added to the mixture to improve the performance of lipid extraction. 
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The mixture was shaken vigorously and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 3 minutes to create a 

two-phase system (aqueous and methanol top, lipid and chloroform). Subsequently, 2 ml 

chloroform was added, centrifuged and withdrawn from the bottom phase again. This step 

was repeated. The lower layer was transferred and filtered with a Pasteur pipette, inserted 

with sodium sulphate anhydrous powder (for water absorption) and glass fiber (for algae 

cell blocking). The organic solvents were evaporated by flushing under nitrogen gas. The 

remaining lipids were weighed. This provided the percentage of lipids in algal dry weight. 

Lipid productivity (mg/L) was then calculated using the formula: lipid content (%) X dry 

biomass (mg/L). 

5.2.7 Saponification and conversion of lipid classes to fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) 

 To analyze the fatty acid content, the dried powder was extracted with 1:1 

dichloromethane (SIGMA-ALDRICH, for HPLC, GC ≥99.9%) and methanol 

(SIGMA-ALDRICH, for HPLC ≥99.9%) in glass tube. The mixture was vortexed for 1 

minute and centrifuged (Sigma 3K15) for 5 minutes at 5000 rpm to separate the supernatant 

from algal solids. Subsequently, dichloromethane and methanol were added, centrifuged 

and the supernatant was withdrawn again (Kulinsky, 2009). This step was repeated. The 

supernatant was extracted and evaporated under nitrogen gas (HPLC grade). The residue 

was extracted with n-hexane (SIGMA-ALDRICH, for HPLC, ≥97.0% GC) and transferred 

to a Florisil
®
 (SIGMA-ALDRICH) column to remove algae cells, pigment and improve 
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purity for the GC-FID analysis. The solvent (n-hexane) was evaporated under nitrogen 

gas (HPLC grade). The residue was mixed with 1 mL of n-hexane and transferred into a 

reaction vial and analyzed by gas chromatography-flame ionization detection (GC-FID). 

 A triglyceride extract of the algae culture was performed and analyzed in an Agilent 

Technologies 7890 A GC System and a SP
TM 

-2560 capillary GC column (100 m x 0.25 mm 

x 0.20 μm), using helium gas as the carrier gas at 20 cm/sec. The column temperature was 

set at 240 °C as maximum temperature. Both the injector and flame ionization detector 

(FID) temperature were set at 260 °C. The back inlet was set to split mode at 100:1. The 

column’s initial temperature was set to 140 °C during 5 minutes; the thermal gradient to 

240 °C at a rate of 4 °C/min. The retention times and mass spectra were identified and 

compared directly using fatty acid methyl ester mix (Supelco
®
37 Component FAME Mix, 

47885-U, Sigma–Aldrich, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) (Olmstead et al., 2013). 

5.2.8 Optimization of light intensity of the photobioreactor using response surface 

methodology (RSM) 

Optimization of the light intensity in specific wavelengths was carried out using 

MATLAB’s R2015a version. Ideal cultivation time and light intensity for C. vulgaris were 

identified via different experiments, to improve the biomass production. Response surface 

methodology was used to determine the optimal light intensity for the growth of C. vulgaris. 

The response surface plot was fitted by second-order model. 
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5.2.9 Statistical analysis 

All experiment results were expressed as means of ± standard deviation (SD) from 

each of the experiments. The statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software 

(Version 21). The lighting condition was tested statistically using one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Turkey’s honestly significance difference (HSD) test. The 

significant level was set to P < 0.05. 

 

5.3 Results and discussion 

5.3.1 Effect of growth rate of C. vulgaris in different illumination color and 

wavelength 
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Figure 5.2 (a) Dry biomass concentration (b) growth rate in different wavelengths of C. vulgaris 

 

In the study, batch cultures of C. vulgaris were cultivated in the Bold basal medium 

prior to nitrogen depletion and the effect of light regimes (Lohman et al., 2015). ANOVA 

indicated that the light regime significantly (p < 0.05) affected the dry biomass 

concentration of C. vulgaris in the cultivation period. Figure 5.2(a) shows the growth of C. 

vulgaris in terms of dry biomass concentration (mg/L) under different wavelengths during 

a ten day cultivation period. Generally, the dry biomass of the batch cultures increased from 

day one to ten. The cultures were sampled at 48-hours intervals with an initial dry biomass 

concentration of 176 mg/L. From the overall trend in growth rates, C. vulgaris grows better 

under cool white light compared to blue and red lights. A higher growth rate was observed 

for C. vulgaris, as Figure 5.2(b) clearly shows that the cool white illumination conditions 
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results in higher biomass starting from the fifth day when compared to the other light 

conditions. After day seven the growth tends to slow down due to nitrogen depletion 

(Figure 5.3a and Figure 5.3b). C. vulgaris shows a decrease in biomass concentration under 

the red light condition after day seven. 
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Figure 5.3 (a) NO3-N concentration, mg/L (b) PO4-P concentration, mg/L in different wavelengths of C. 

vulgaris 

 

Figure 5.4 illustrates the concentration of cell numbers of C. vulgaris in different light 

regimes. C. vulgaris reached the highest cell numbers per ml in cool white light at day ten 

of the cultivation period, with 2.19 x 10
7
 cells/ml (Table 5.2). The C. vulgaris cultivated 

under cool white light showed a higher specific growth and division rates. 
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Figure 5.4 Growth curve in different wavelength (cell) of C. vulgaris. 

 

The absorption of light from the artificial LEDs is due to the photosynthetic organelles, 

depending on the chemical nature of the pigments in C. vulgaris. The pigment group 

includes chlorophylls, carotenoid and phycobilins (Carvalho et al., 2011). For a better 

growth of the cultures, the exposure to light regimes (wavelengths) in the cultivation period 

should match the pigments absorption band. The absorption band of the chlorophyll of C. 

vulgaris is in the blue and red region (Khalili et al., 2015). Cool white LEDs provide both 

the red and blue spectrums which are the most efficient ones as light sources for the 

photobioreactor (Carvalho et al., 2011; Khalili et al., 2015). In recent studies, red light has 

been reported as more effective than blue light for photosynthesis and biomass production 

(Koc et al., 2013; Hultberg et al., 2014). This is because a red emission spectrum fits the 
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excited states of ‘a and b’ chlorophylls, which is the pigment in light harvesting antenna 

complexes (LHC) of green microalgae (Khalili et al., 2015). However in this study, C. 

vulgaris work more efficiently in blue light than in red light. Overall, cool white light 

(composed of red, blue and visible light wavelengths) showed a better growth rate of C. 

vulgaris in the PBR system. 

 

Table 5.2 Cell concentration, dry weight and end point pH vale of C. vulgaris cultured under different light 

regimes. 

Treatment 
Cell 

concentration 
(x 10

7
 cells/ml) 

Dry weight 
(mg/L d

-1
) 

Maximum dry 
weight (mg/L) 

End point pH 

Cool White 2.19 ± 0.15 118.33 ± 1.75 1170 ± 10.00 8.85 ± 0.15 
Blue 2.00 ± 0.05

a
 22.67 ± 1.52

 a
 458.33 ± 18.92

 a
 8.95 ± 0.10 

Red 0.68 ± 0.03
a
 60.33 ± 2.08

 a
 780.00 ± 5.88

 a
 8.95± 0.12 

Each value is the mean of triplicated results. For each factor, different superscripts across a column indicate 

significant difference between means (ANOVA, Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). Data are mean±standard deviation. 

5.3.2 Optimization of the biomass production with increasing light intensity 

Light is important for C. vulgaris photosynthesis: excess or inefficiency result in a 

poor biomass yield. Increasing light intensity could further increase the biomass production 

of C. vulgaris. However, microalgae growth is inefficient at an extremely high light 

intensity due to the occurrence of photoinhibition, and this also affects the growth of 

microalgae (de Mooij et al., 2016). At the second stage of the experiment, the cool white 

light intensity varied between 50, 70, 90 and 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

. In this study, assumed that 

the biomass production in the cultivation period gently increased to the optimal point and 

then decreased afterward. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that the 

variation of light intensity (of cool white light) was significant (p < 0.05) for the dry 
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biomass concentration in the cultivation period. A three dimensional plot of the response 

surface methodology (RSM) was used to analyze the effects between varied light intensity, 

cultivation time (in days) and the dry biomass concentration. Response surface plots for the 

evaluated response of the light intensity is represented in Figure 5.5. The correlation 

coefficient (R
2
) gives an indication of the regression of the model. In optimizing a response 

surface, a second degree fit of the model was applied to avoid poor or ambiguous results 

(Myers et al., 2009). The results showed that value of the correlation coefficient (R
2
) of the 

response surface plot was 0.9297. It additionally showed that 7.03% of the total variability 

could not be explained by the model. Moreover, R
2
 value was adjusted to correct the 

response surface plot for the light intensity and cultivation time relative to the dry biomass 

concentration. This resulted in R
2

adj = 0.9101. When the values of R
2
 and R

2
adj were higher, 

the degree of fitness was closer to the model (Coward et al., 2013). This model diagnostic is 

appropriate to explain the effect of the changing light intensity. 

Deduced by the optimal point of the response surface plot, the dry biomass 

concentration is highest at 1503 mg/L, at the cultivation time 10.32 day, and light intensity 

of 107 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

. 
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Figure 5.5 Effect of cool white light intensity and cultivation (day) on growth (dry biomass) concentration of 

C. vulgaris. Predicted response surface plot, light intensity range from 50 to 130 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 and cultivation 

time range from 0 to 14 days. The dots indicate the actual readings from the experiment. Yellow color 

represents the highest flocculant concentration, while dark blue represents the lowest. 

 

 Higher irradiance positively affected the dry biomass concentration and growth rate of 

C. vulgaris within the cultivation period. In the experiment result, a maximum biomass 

concentration of 1353.33 mg/L was observed at 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 during the 7th culture day 

(Figure 5.6a). The overall dry biomass productivity (mg/L d
-1

)
 
observed was 50 μmol m

-2 

s
-1

, 21.70; 70 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

, 110.67; 90 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

, 106.53; 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

, 117.23. In 

comparison to stage one of this study, the C. vulgaris achieved a higher growth rate with 

an increased light intensity. Higher light intensity is enough to saturate the large volume 

fraction of the photobioreactor (de Mooij et al., 2016), and result in a higher growth rate. 

The dry biomass concentration of C. vulgaris increased until the saturation intensity and 

nitrogen depletion were observed. The light intensity of 50 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 showed a slow 
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growth rate of C. vulgaris. However, at an intensity of 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

, the growth rate 

was slower than when compared with a 90 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 during the first seven days of 

cultivation time (Figure 5.6b). High light intensity resulted in a photooxidation reaction in 

the microalgae cell and caused the excess light not to be absorbed by the photosynthesis 

apparatus (Seyfabad et al., 2011; Richmond, 2004). Excessive light intensity causes the 

photosystem to overload, pigments to bleach and a break down in the photosystem II (PS 

II). It was also observed that the maximum growth of C .vulgaris in 70, 90 and 110 μmol 

m
-2 

s
-1

 light intensities occurred during the seventh day of cultivation. The growth rate of 

C. vulgaris dropped drastically after the seventh day of cultivation (Figure 5.6b). An 

optimized light intensity is approximatively 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 to cultivate C. vulgaris in 

the PBR system. This would lower the cost of biomass production and lead to the highest 

biomass yield. 
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Figure 5.6 (a) Dry biomass concentration (b) growth rate in different light intensity (cool white light) of C. 

vulgaris 
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5.3.3 Lipid yield and lipid productivity on different light wavelengths and intensities 

Dry lipid weights indicate the amount of lipids accumulated within the cultivation 

periods. With the use of the Bligh and Dyer method, the lipid in the microalgae was 

extracted by organic solvent. This quick method determines the triacylglycerol and cell 

membrane lipid (phospholipid) in algae cells. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

revealed that the variation of light wavelength was significant (p < 0.05) to the lipid 

content of C. vulgaris. The initial lipid content on day zero of all the cultures was 

approximately 15.88%. On day ten, the percentage of lipid ranged from 23.55% to 34.06% 

(Figure 5.7a). The maximum lipid yield was obtained with the blue color at 34.06% with an 

18.18% increase during the cultivation period. Cultivations in all three light colors (cool 

white, blue and red) observed an increase of the lipid yield (%) in C. vulgaris. The lipid 

productivity of C. vulgaris is shown on Figure 5.7b. The initial lipid productivity on day 

zero was 5.90 mg/L. The highest lipid productivity observed was using the cool white light, 

at 318.63 mg/L. Overall, lipid productivity was measured at 31.86 mg/L d
-1

 for cool white 

light, 25.56 mg/L d
-1

 for blue light and 12.90 mg/L d
-1

 for red light. 
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Figure 5.7 (a) Lipid content (b) lipid productivity of C. vulgaris in 50 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 in different light 

wavelengths. 
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lipid yield in C. vulgaris cells. C. vulgaris cultivated under blue light has the highest lipid 

content. However, due to the lower biomass productivity, cool white light produced the 

maximum lipid productivity within the cultivation period. The blue spectrum LED light 

affected enzymes (Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase and carbonic anhydrase) 

activity, and triggered a higher accumulation of triglycerides (Teo et al., 2014; Atta et al., 

2013). In this study, found that the LED wavelengths significantly affect the biomass and 

lipid production of C. vulgaris of cultivated in PBRs. 

Lipid productivity can be further optimized by increasing the cool white light intensity 

of the PBR setting and observing the change in biomass and lipid content of C. vulgaris. 

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that the change of cool white light 

intensity was significant (p < 0.05) to the lipid content of C. vulgaris. The initial lipid 

content on day zero of all the cultures was proximately 16.99%. On day ten, the percentage 

of lipid content ranged from 32.12% to 48.79% (Figure 5.8a). The maximum lipid yield 

was obtained in cool white light of an intensity of 110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 at 48.79%, with a 31.8% 

increase during the cultivation period. Cultivation at all the intensities of cool white light 

led to an observed increase of the lipid yield (%) in C. vulgaris. The lipid productivity of C. 

vulgaris is shown in Figure 5.8b. The initial lipid productivity on day zero was 35.99 mg/L. 

The highest lipid productivity of 658.99 mg/L was observed at a light intensity of 110 μmol 

m
-2 

s
-1

. Higher irradiance of cultivation of C. vulgaris displayed higher growth rate of 
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microalgae cells and higher lipid productivity. Moreover, a continued increase of light 

intensity induced the formation of storage lipid, triglycerides. The TAG production acts as a 

protective mechanism for the cells to prevent further damage from photooxidation (Sharma 

et al., 2012). The lipid class was further analyzed using GC-FID. 
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Figure 5.8 (a) Lipid content (b) lipid productivity of C. vulgaris cultivated in different light intensity. 

 

5.3.4 Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) composition and its characteristics 

Gas chromatography-flame ionization detection (GC-FID) analysis can be effective 

to characterize the extractable lipids, including the TAGs, free fatty acids (FFAs), 

monoacylglycerides (MAGs) and diaylglycerides (DAGs) from microalgae cultures 

(Lohman et al., 2013). The potential for lipid production was observed in the sample (110 

μmol m
-2 

s
-1

) collected in the second stage of this study (on light intensity effects). The 

compositions of triglyceride fatty acid methyl esters found in C. vulgaris under different 

wavelengths are presented in Table 5.3. The result of the FAME analysis mainly considered 

the range C14-C18 for microalgae (Teo, 2014; Hempel et al., 2012). They contributed 

approximatively to 80% of the total FAME content. In this study, observed that in high 
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irradiance, the proportion of poly unsaturated fatty acid (C18:1 and C18:2) contributed to 

most of the FAME content. Palmitic and oleic fatty acids function as the precursors of 

major constituents of algal membrane glycerolipids, provided by aerobic desaturation and 

chain elongation. Under high irradiance, there is an increase in the desaturation (increase of 

the bonding) of fatty acid in microalgae to tolerate the increase in light intensity in 

cultivation (Hempel et al., 2012). The change of the irradiance to C. vulgaris significantly 

affected the fatty composition in this study. 

 

Table 5.3 The composition (%) of FAMEs in C. vulgaris cultivated under different light regimes. 

Chlorella vulgaris 
Fatty acid methyl ester 

Lipid number Chlorella vulgaris 
Lipid weight (%) 

Myristic acid methyl ester (C14:0) 0.77 
Palmitic acid methyl ester (C16:0) 25.10 
Stearic acid methyl ester (C18:0) 4.02 
Elaidic acid methyl ester (C18:1n9t) 2.88 
Oleic acid methyl ester (C18:1n9c) 11.03 
Linolelaidic acid methyl ester (C18:2n6t) 10.12 
Linoleic acid methyl ester (C18:2n6c) 20.21 

 

5.3.5 Wastewater treatment of Chlorella vulgaris on nutrient removal 

In the final stage of this study, studied the cultivation of C. vulgaris in primary settled 

wastewater collected from Hong Kong - Shek Wu Hui Sewage Treatment Works 

(SWHSTW). The wastewater collected had passed the preliminary screening, grit removal 

and sedimentation process. The batch culture of C. vulgaris cultivated in the PBR under 

110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 is studied for the uptake of nutrient in wastewater. The nutrient removal 

as indicated by measurement of Total Nitrogen (TN), Total Phosphorus (TP), NO3-N, 
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NH3-N and PO4-P. 

The data presented in Figure 5.9b indicates that level of NO3-N, NH3-N and PO4-P 

was significantly reduced up to 100% by nutrient removal and a high drybiomass 

concentration of 2600.33 mg/L on the tenth day of cultivation (Figure 5.9a). All nutrient 

concentration reflected by TN and TP decreased rapidly by the assimilation of C. vulgaris 

within the first six culture days (Figure 5.9b). This study showed that C. vulgaris could use 

either ammonia or nitrate to be the major source of nitrogen for the growth of algal biomass 

(Wang et al., 2010). However, growth of C. vulgaris was observed under the stress of 

nutrient limitation. Further a culture medium (wastewater) with higher nutrient 

concentration input may further achieve a higher algal biomass concentration. The result of 

this study shows that C. vulgaris cultivation with wastewater in photobioreactors was 

efficient in producing algal biomass, and in removing nitrogen and phosphorus nutrients 

from wastewater sewage collected after the primary treatment process. The application of 

algal cultivation could be the new idea for the treatment of wastewater. The abundance of 

the nutrients in primary settled wastewater was sufficient for the cultivation of C. vulgaris 

combined with the cultivation in PBRs. Overall, this could become beneficial in nutrient 

removal from wastewater and achieving a cost effective algal biomass production. 
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Figure 5.9 (a) Drybiomass concentration, (b) Nutrient concentration (NO3-N, PO4-P, NH3-N), (c) Nutrient 

concentration (TN and TP) of C. vulgaris cultivated in primary settled wastewater collected from SWHSTW. 
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5.4 Conclusions 

Cool white light is the optimal LED regime (wavelength) for biomass production of 

in Chlorella vulgaris. Predicted from the response surface plot, the highest dry biomass 

concentration of 1503 mg/L was reached at a cultivation time of 10.32 days, at the optimal 

light intensity of 107 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

 for C. vulgaris cultivation in PBR. For the lipid 

production, cultivation under cool white light (110 μmol m
-2 

s
-1

), resulted the highest total 

lipid productivity of 658.99 mg/L during the tenth culture day. The proportion of poly 

unsaturated fatty acid (C18:1 and C18:2) contributed most of the FAME content in C. 

vulgaris. To conclude, C. vulgaris cultivated with wastewater collected from SWHSTW in 

photobioreactors was successful in producing algal biomass and in removing nitrogen and 

phosphorus nutrient in wastewater sewage. 

In order to collect the C. vulgaris after each experiment mentioned in Chapter 5, a 

cost-effective harvesting method is needed. So, the optimization of 

electro-coagulaton-flotation (ECF) method for harvesting C. vulgarisis studied in Chapter 6. 
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CHAPTER 6 : OPTIMIZATION OF CHLORELLA VULGARIS 

BIOMASS HARVESTING VIA 

ELECTRO-COAGULATION-FLOTATION (ECF) METHOD 

 

6.1 Introduction 

 Nowadays, microalgae are important ingredients for the production of biodiesel and 

food supplement (Rosenberg et al., 2008; Al hattab et al., 2015). The cultivation and 

harvest of microalgae are important concerns for producing low-cost microalgae 

commercially. Efficient and environmentally friendly harvesting is important for meeting 

the requirements of the market (Zheng et al., 2012). Due to the small size of microalgae, 

different technologies are developed for the harvesting of microalgae including 

centrifugation, chemical flocculation, electrochemical harvesting (ECH) process and the 

filtration process. Amongst all, centrifugation has a higher harvesting efficiency than 

electro-coagulation-floatation (ECF) within a short time and for a small volume. However 

the costs and energy demand of this process are very high (Sudhin, 2016). In addition, the 

efficiency declines when harvesting more than 1 L volume microalgae (Dassey et al.,2013; 

Dassey & Theegala, 2014), which means the cost and efficiency cannot reach the target of 

sustainability for biofuel production by microalgae. In addition, chemical flocculation has 

a higher risk of causing contamination in the harvested microalgae, which will change the 

composition of fatty acids methyl esters (FAMEs). (Arora, 2012). Besides, using alum salt 

as flocculants may lead to cell lysis due to rapid cell aggregation or cell membrane 
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destabilization (Barros et al., 2012). Also, the significant amount of chemical used in 

flocculation will lead to environmental problems and high operating costs. Moreover, the 

filtration process also incurs a high cost due to the replacement of the filtration membrane 

and high energy consumption during the operation (Shelef et al., 1984). 

The electro-coagulation-flotation (ECF) harvesting method is chosen in this study as it 

has the advantages of lower cost and higher harvesting efficiency when compared with 

other harvesting methods (Vandamme, 2013; Uduman et al.,2010). The ECF process 

involves the generation of coagulants ‘in situ’ by dissolving electricity either using iron, 

aluminum or carbon ions electrodes (Gao et al., 2010). According to a study conducted by 

Mollah in 2014, electro-coagulation involves three successive stages: (i) formation of 

coagulants by electrolytic oxidation of the ‘sacrificial electrode’, (ii) destabilization of the 

contaminants, particulate suspension, and breaking of emulsions and (iii) aggregation of 

the destabilized phases to form flocs. During the electrochemical process, the metal ions 

are released at the anode. In the meantime, the hydrogen gas will also be released from the 

cathode, which helps to neutralize the negativity of microalgae and produces the 

flocculated activity of microalgae from water or culture medium. Therefore, this process is 

also called electro-coagulation-flotation. However, the effectiveness of ECF process on 

harvesting can be affected by various factors, which can greatly affect its efficiency and 

cost. The optimization of this technology is needed to overcome the challenges involved in 
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the harvesting process for its application in the laboratory or at a commercial scale. 

In this chapter, it is shown that different factors affecting harvesting efficiency of the ECF 

process were investigated for optimization, by using response surface methodology to 

maximize the algae recovery (Riaño et al., 2011). These factors include the materials of 

electrode plates, the number of electrode plates, the charge of electrode, the electrolyte 

concentration and the initial pH value of the medium. This study attempts to reduce the cost 

of harvesting microalgae from the cultivation medium by optimizing different parameters 

involved in the ECF harvesting process and explains the theory behind this change. 

Different experiments were carried out to find out the optimal condition for the ECF 

process so as to deduce an efficient method to lower operation costs. 

 

6.2 Materials and methods 

6.2.1. Chlorella vulgaris cultivation 

The microalgae strain C. vulgaris was used in the electro-coagulation-flotation 

experiments. Local freshwater microalgae, Chlorella vulgaris, isolated from Nam Sang 

Wai in Hong Kong were selected to use in this study. To cultivate a live active state for this 

study, the strains were cultivated in a controlled growth chamber (Thermo Science 

classroom growth chamber) and kept to 25°C under continuous illumination 

(approximately 70 μmol m
-2

 s
-1

 with a 24:0 light/dark cycle). Air mixing was supplied by 

an air pump (Hailea V-30) installed with a filter (ADVANTEC DISMIC-250CS). The 
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culture medium used was the Bold basal medium: NaNO3, 25.0; CaCl2·2H2O, 2.5; 

MgSO4·7H2O, 7.5; K2HPO4, 7.5; KH2PO4, 17.5; NaCl, 2.5; EDTA: EDTA, 50.0; KOH, 

31.0; FeSO4·7H2O, 4.98; concentrated H2SO4, 1 ml; Boron: H3BO3, 11.42; ZnSO4·7H2O, 

8.82; MnCl2.4H2O, 1.44; MoO3, 0.71; CuSO4.5H2O, 1.57; Co(NO3)2.6H2O, 0.49 

(Nichols & Bold, 1965). The cultivation media were autoclaved at 121 °C for 1 hour. 

 

6.2.2. Evaluation of electro-coagulation floatation parameter for C. vulgaris 

 In this study, the effects of the electrochemical reactions in electrodes, coagulation and 

flotation of the microalgae and the surface of harvesting algae biomass/flocculant 

concentration reflect the ECF harvesting efficiency. The harvesting biomass 

concentration/flocculant concentration (independent) of C. vulgaris was investigated by 

analyzing the dry biomass (total suspended solid) testing during the operation time. 

The ECF parameters (dependent) such as the electrode plate material, the number of 

electrode plates, the charge of electrodes, the electrolyte concentration, and the initial pH 

were individually investigated by analyzing the flocculant concentration data collected in 

the experiment. During the experiment, sodium chloride (NaCl) electrolyte was added to 

the culture media so as to enhance the electrolytic effect. Moreover, the effect of pH values 

on harvesting ability was investigated by adjusting with 0.1 M HCl or 0.1 M NaOH. The 

maximum operation time of the ECF harvester was 60 minutes. Table 6.1 shows factors and 

their variables for each parameter. 
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Table 6.1 ECF parameters and the design of RSM for the optimization of the surface harvesting 

biomass/flocculant concentration for Chlorella vulgaris. 

Factors Surface harvesting algal biomass/flocculant concentration 

(mg/L) at 0, 30 and 60 minutes 

Electrode Plate (material) Iron Aluminum Carbon 

Electrode Plate (number and charge) 2 3 (Charge: +,-,+) 3 (Charge: -,+,-) 4 

Electrolyte, NaCl concentration (g/L) 0 2 4 6 8 

pH (value) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

 

6.2.3. Electro-coagulation-floatation set-up and experimental procedure 

 The concentration of incubated C. vulgaris cultures was approximately 10
7
 cells/mL 

for each experiment. All electro-coagulation-floatation experiments were performed in an 

ECF-harvester in triplicate. Each experiment was conducted in a batch system reactor, 

harvesting a total of 6 L microalgae culture. 

 The ECF harvester was the set up for microalgae harvesting. Each ECF harvester is 

composed of transparent cubic glass with dimension of 20 cm x 20 cm x 20 cm, with a 8 L 

carrying capacity. The electrode plates were made of carbon, aluminum or iron (depending 

on the need of the experiment) each measuring 15 cm x 25 cm x 0.1 cm and connected with 

electric wires (with 50 cm for each one). The distance between electrode plates was set to 3 

cm. One pack of blu-tack, clips and two plastic plates (25 cm x 15 cm) were used to support 

the electrode plates. In addition, a pair of electric wires was fixed between each electrode 

plate and the power supply (Figure 6.1). All electrode plates were cleaned using H3PO4 

solution before the experiment started. The voltage and current supply to the ECF harvester 

were provided by direct current power supply (Model: PS-3005A, 5A). To have uniform 
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flocculants within the harvester, algae sample were mixed with magnetic stirrers (IKA 

C-MAG HS 7) at 750 rpm. 

Each experiment was conducted with variations of different ECF parameters, with the 

aim of finding the optimized parameters for higher harvesting efficiency. To change ECF 

parameters, plate materials were firstly varied, for which carbon, aluminum and iron were 

chosen. Secondly, a variation in the number of plates, from two to four plates, with different 

anodes and cathodes was set. Thirdly, the concentration of NaCl electrolyte varied from 0 

g/L to 8 g/L. Finally, the initial pH value of the BBM culture varied from 4 to 10. 

 

Figure 6.1 Experimental setup including power supply, electric wires, ECF harvester, electrode plates and a 

magnetic stirrer 
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Photograph 7. Experiment set up of four electrode plate setting. 

 

Photograph 8. Electro-coagulation-flocculation reaction in the experimental period. 

 

6.2.4 Analytical methods 

 For each of the experiments, the ECF-harvester varied with each parameter tested. 

Figure 6.1 shows that the sampling of microalgae in the ECF harvester was evenly divided 

into three areas (A, B and C). The dry biomass (total suspended solid) of C. vulgaris (mg/L) 
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was measured at water levels of 0.5 cm (surface harvested biomass concentration), 10 cm 

(middle harvested biomass concentration) and 15 cm (bottom harvested biomass 

concentration) in each area (A, B and C) within the ECF harvester. Algal biomass samples 

were filtered using an Advantec glass fiber filter (type GC-50, 47 mm diameter, 0.45 μm). 

The dry weights of algal samples were measured by drying the filter paper at 105 °C for 24 

hours. The initial and final weights of the filter paper were measured using the lab 

analytical balance (AND HR-200). 

6.2.5 Optimization of Electro-coagulation-floatation of C. vulgaris with different 

parameters using Response Surface Methodology 

Optimization of the ECF was carried out using MATLAB’s R2015a version. To 

improve the flocculant concentration, the interaction between time and different significant 

factors (plate material, number of plates, plate setting, NaCl concentration and initial pH 

value) for C. vulgaris was identified via different experimental setups. Response surface 

methodology was used to determine the optimal level of each significant factor to evaluate 

each of the factors of the ECF experiment. The independent factors with different levels of 

the experimental design are shown in Table 6.1. To analyze the flocculant concentration 

and the factors, the response variable was fitted by a second-order model in the form of 

quadratic polynomial equation here below: 

Y =  𝛽0 +∑𝛽𝒾𝑋𝒾 +∑𝛽𝑖𝑖𝑋𝑖
2 +∑𝛽𝑖𝑗𝑋𝑖𝑋𝑗 , … 𝑖, 𝑗 = 1,2,3, … , 𝑘 

Where Y was the predicted response (flocculant concentration, in mg/L) used as the 
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dependent variable; 𝑋𝑖  and 𝑋𝑗  were independent factors, 𝛽0 was the intercept, 𝛽𝑖  was 

the linear coefficient, 𝛽𝑖𝑖  was the quadratic coefficient, and 𝛽𝑖𝑗  was the interaction 

coefficient (Ö lmez, 2009). 

 

6.2.6 Statistical analysis 

 All results of the experiment were expressed as means of ± standard deviation (SD) 

from each of the experiments. The statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software 

(Version 21). The flocculant concentration data with varied ECF parameters was tested 

statistically using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Turkey’s honestly 

significance difference (HSD) test. The significant level was set at P < 0.05. 

 

6.3 Results and discussion 

6.3.1 Effect of different electrode materials on the flocculation of C. vulgaris 

The electro-coagulation-flotation and the production of flocculants were closely 

related to the growth factors of microalgae cultures, such as the cultivation media, pH, 

concentration, and nutrient composition (Kim et al., 2011). In this study, the BBM medium, 

one of the common culture medium for cultivating C. vulgaris, was used. 

In the ECF harvesting process, iron, aluminum and carbon electrodes are commonly 

used as electrode materials (Maleki et al., 2014). Dry biomasses harvested from the surface 

(0.5 cm) with different electrode materials in the ECF harvester were compared and studied. 

Pretreatment of electrode material was carried out using phosphoric acid to avoid 
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contamination and to remove the oxide layer on the electrode plates. 2 g/L NaCl was added 

in the culture to place electrolytes in the ECF process. The electrode plates were provided 

with 1.5A current. The experiment lasted for 60 minutes. 

 

 

Figure 6.2 Surface harvested dry biomass/flocculant concentration of C. vulgaris under different plate 

materials (Iron, Aluminum and Carbon) in different harvesting times (0, 30 and 60 minutes). 

 

The result showed that changes in flocculant concentration (which are the surface 

harvested dry biomass) were due to flocculation activity which increased with experimental 

time (Figure 6.2). Moreover, results showed that electrode plate materials significantly (p < 

0.05) affected the biomass harvested on the surface of the medium. The result using carbon 

electrodes significantly differed (p < 0.05) to the result when using iron electrodes (Table 

6.2). 
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The aluminum electrodes had the highest ECF efficiency when compared with iron 

and carbon electrodes. Aluminum and iron electrode plates produced a layer of greenish 

flocs floating on the water surface. When using carbon plates, no obvious change was noted 

from 0 to 45 minutes. This was due to the current generated by the electrode plates. As 

aluminum electrodes generated a higher current density of 1.4A, compared with carbon 

electrodes (0.2A) and iron electrodes (1.1A), a larger amount of aluminum hydroxide was 

produced than that of ferric/ferrous hydroxide so as to have a better flocculation of 

microalgae (Gao et al., 2010). According to Faraday's first law of electrolysis, a higher 

quantity of electricity transferred to the electrode could produce a higher concentration of 

dissolved aluminum pieces (Trompette & Vergnes, 2009). Aluminum and iron electrodes 

released Al
3+

 ions and Fe
3+

 ions respectively (Sasson et al.,2009). When the negative 

charges of microalgae adhered to Al
3+

 or Fe
3+

 ions, the microalgae would form flocculants 

(Vandamme et al., 2013). In the ECF process, when increasing the coagulant active site and 

surface area, ion-charged microalgae particles would interact with the dissolved aluminum 

ion. Hence, they would be neutralized and be attracted to each other, resulting in 

coagulation (Maleki et al., 2014). The production of micro-bubbles could help flocs of 

microalgae float on the water surface because of the electrolytic oxidation of electrode 

plates. Hydrogen gas (H2) at the cathode and oxygen gas (O2) at the anode also formed, 

which enhanced the effect of flotation (Mista, R. et al., 2015; Misra, R. et al., 2014). In light 
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of the above reasoning, aluminum was selected as a better material for the electrode plates. 

 

Table 6.2 Surface harvested dry biomass, flocculant concentration at 0, 30 and 60 minutes during the 

experiment with different electrode materials. 

Materials 
Surface harvested dry biomass (flocculant) concentration (mg/L) 

At 0 min At 30 min At 60 min 

Iron
a
 2150±449 2450±404 3875±316 

Aluminum
ab

 2150±208 3225±350 4450±170 
Carbon

b
 2150±221 2475±525 2875±95 

Data is given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. For the surface harvested dry biomass/ flocculant 

concentration data, in the row (material) without a common superscript letter is significant difference to each 

other (P < 0.05). As analyzed by one-way ANOVA, Post-Hoc Tests, Turkey HSD. 

 

6.3.2 Optimization of ECF harvesting efficiency by electrode plate number and 

charge 

 The number of aluminum plates was one of the most important ECF parameters in this 

study, as it affected the speed at which microalgae flocs formed and ECF performance in 

general. The experiment varied the number of electrode plates. In this study, two electrode 

plates (for one anode, one cathode), three electrode plates (two anodes, one cathode), 3 

electrode plates (one anode, two cathodes) and four electrode plates (two anodes and two 

cathodes) were used. 2 g/L NaCl was added to the culture to provide electrolytes in the ECF 

process and the electrode plates were provided with 1.5A current. The time for the 

experiment was 60 minutes. 

During the experiment, the flocculating activity was gently increased to the optimal 

point and then decreased afterward (Yang et al., 2009). The result revealed that the number 

of plates in the experiment was not significant to the flocculant concentration (p > 0.05). A 
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three dimensional plot of the response surface methodology (RSM) was used to analyze the 

effects between ECF parameters (in this case, the number of electrode plates), time and 

flocculant concentration. The response surface plot for the evaluated response (ECF 

activity) is presented in Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.4, with indication of different polarities for 

the three-electrode-plate setting, including “+,-,+” and “-,+,-”. The correlation coefficient 

(R
2
) gave an indication of the regression of the model. In optimizing a response surface, a 

second degree fit of the model was applied to avoid poor or ambiguous results (Myers et al., 

2009). The results showed that values of the correlation coefficient (R
2
) with the 3 plate 

settings “+,-,+” and “-,+,-” were 0.6778 and 0.5693 respectively. It additionally showed 

that 32.2% and 43.0% of the total variability could not be explained by the model. 

Moreover, the R
2
 value was adjusted to correct the response surface plot for each ECF 

parameter (in the case of electrode plate number) relative to the flocculant concentration. 

This resulted in R
2

adj = 0.1407 and -0.1486 for electrode plate settings “+,-,+” and “-,+,-”, 

respectively. When the values of R
2
 and R

2
adj were higher, the degree of fitness was closer to 

the model (Coward et al., 2013). This model diagnostic may not be appropriate to explain 

the effect of this factor (electrode plate) towards the flocculant concentration but still can 

get a general prediction from the model. To improve the reliability of the response surface 

model in later research stages, the amount of data collection, the operational period, the 

variance of the data collected including electrode plate number and interval for data 
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collection, should be significant. 

The response surface plot demonstrated the interaction between experimental time, 

the effect of the number of plates and flocculant concentration. From the two response 

surface plots, the stationary points were located between three and four electrode plates. 

The flocculant was obtained with the three-electrode-plates setup “+, -, +”, with the highest 

harvesting concentration at 2717 mg/L after 33.6 minutes (Figure 6.3). For the other three 

electrode plates setup “-, +, -”, the highest harvesting concentration was 3000 mg/L after 

51.6 minutes (Figure 6.4). The result of varied electrode plate number and charge showed 

that the highest efficiency of the ECF process was observed in the three electrode plates 

setup with one anode and two cathodes (-, +, -). The harvesting efficiency of the ECF 

harvester was deduced from the speed at which high flocculant concentration was produced. 

As opposed to the two models mentioned above, the experiment results showed that the 

three electrode plates setup with “-,+,-” setting was the optimal condition. A further 

increase to four electrode plates did not show any significant improvement for flocculant 

production. 

In the ECF process, the anode (+) is the electrode where an electron leaves the cell and 

carries out oxidation, and the cathode (-) is the electrode where an electron enters the cell 

and reduction occurs. During the ECF process, with the use of aluminum electrodes, the 

following reactions occur (Vandamme et al., 2011): 
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With an aluminum anode, the aluminum electrode releases an electron: 

Al → Al
3+

 + 3e
-
 

x Al
3+

 + y OH
-
  → Alx(OH)y

z+
 

Water is oxidized as a side reaction and oxygen is produced: 

2H2O → O2+4H
+
 + 4e

-
  

The reaction in the cathode involves a reduction of water and the formation of hydrogen 

gas: 

2H2O + 2e
-
 → H2 + 2OH

-
  

The theory behind the electrodes shows that the anode is responsible for the release of 

the aluminum ion and that it leads to charge neutralization of the microalgae and the 

forming of flocculant, while the cathode forms the hydrogen gas. Yet, according to the 

result obtained, a three electrode plates setting with one anode (+) and two cathodes (-) 

showed the highest efficiency of the ECF process while four plates with two anodes and 

two cathodes did not bring any improvement to the ECF efficiency. This suggested that in 

the ECF harvester, due to small amounts of microalgae concentration, one anode forming 

aluminum ions was enough to neutralize a negative charge of the microalgae, and caused 

the coagulation of microalgae. As the formation of hydrogen gas in the cathode was 

important to the floatation of the floc of microalgae, increasing one cathode (two electrode 

plates) to two cathodes (three electrode plates) led to a significant increase in the flocculant 
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concentration. However, in the ECF process, the time consumed for harvesting was one of 

the most important factors for cost evaluation. Comparing Figure 6.3 (electrode plates in “+, 

-. +” charge order) with Figure 6.4 (the “-, +, -” charge order), the highest flocculant 

concentration harvested was 2717 mg/L obtained after 33.6 minutes in the former, while in 

the latter, a similar concentration level required approximately 21.6 minutes to be achieved, 

as predicted by the response surface plot. In scaling-up the ECF harvester, the charge and 

electrode plate number should be increased to provide a larger surface area for the 

electrochemical reaction, and more aluminum hydroxide should be provided for 

microalgae charge neutralization. Overall, the study showed that three aluminum plates 

with one anode and two cathodes yield a better ECF efficiency. 

 

 

 

Figure 6.3 Effect of plate number and time on surface harvested dry biomass / flocculant concentration of C. 

vulgaris. Surface harvested dry biomass concentration at initial, 30 and 60 minutes. The dot symbol indicates 
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the actual reading from the experiment. Dry biomass (mg/L), Plate number (which 3
rd

 plate result in “+, -, +” 

charge), Time (minutes). Yellow color represents the highest flocculant concentration, while dark blue 

represents the lowest. 

 

 

Figure 6.4 Effect of plate number and time on surface harvested dry biomass / flocculant concentration of C. 

vulgaris. Surface harvested dry biomass / flocculant concentration at initial, 30 and 60 minutes. The dot 

indicates the actual reading from the experiment. Dry biomass (mg/L), Plate number (which 3
rd

 plate result in 

“-, +, -” charge), Time (minutes). Yellow color represents the highest flocculant concentration, while dark 

blue represents the lowest. 

 

6.3.3 Optimization of ECF harvesting efficiency by using additional electrolyte 

 Adding an electrolyte, sodium chloride (NaCl), could increase the reaction rate of the 

electrochemical process for ECF (Misra et al., 2014). NaCl increases the mass 

transportation of ions and the conductivity in the culture medium for harvesting. The 

investigation for the effect(s) of additional electrolyte was applied in the ECF harvester 

with three aluminum electrode plates with the charge order “-, +, -” and provided with 1.5A 

of current. The concentration of NaCl in the culture medium for harvesting varied from 2 
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g/L to 8 g/L. 

 One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that the NaCl concentration in the 

medium was significant to the flocculant concentration (p < 0.05). The value of the 

correlation coefficient (R
2 

= 0.9287) for the second degree fit the response surface plot, 

indicating that only 7.1% of the result could not be explained by response surface model. 

The R
2

adj (=0.9287) showed that experimental data and any predicated value of response 

were in agreement, which indicated that the model diagnostic was appropriate (Coward et 

al., 2013). Hence, the response surface model (Figure 6.5) for predicting the effect of time 

on harvesting and on NaCl concentration in the medium was considered satisfactory. The 

surface response and contour plot in Figure 6.5 showed varied harvesting times and NaCl 

concentrations in medium cultures. The flocculant concentration harvested was the highest 

(6715 mg/L) at 8 g/L NaCl concentration after 60 minutes. The ECF efficiency showed an 

increase with the application time and electrolyte concentration in this study. Over constant 

time, an additional electrolyte could decrease energy consumption (Misra et al., 2014) and 

increase the flotation rate of the microalgae. However, if C. vulgaris is exposed to a high 

concentration of NaCl, this may reduce its chlorophyll concentration and total protein 

content (Hiremath et al., 2010), and the aluminum electrode plates will be destroyed rapidly 

by the corrosion on the plate’s surface. 
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Figure 6.5 Effect of NaCl concentration and time on surface harvested dry biomass / flocculant concentration 

of C. vulgaris. Surface harvested dry biomass concentration at initial, 30 and 60 minutes. The dot indicates 

the actual reading from the experiment. Dry biomass (mg/L), NaCl concentration (g/L), Time (minutes). 

Yellow color represents the highest flocculant concentration, while dark blue represents the lowest. 

 

6.3.4 Optimization of ECF harvesting efficiency by changing the initial pH 

 To optimize the ECF process, the initial pH value of the medium was considered for 

the electrochemical reaction. It is known that the pH level is an important variable to 

determine speciation of aluminum hydroxide in the ECF process (Mouedhen et. al, 2007). 

The effect of the initial pH value in the medium was investigated in the ECF harvester with 

three aluminum electrode plates with the charge order of “-, +, -” and provided with 1.5A of 

current. The concentration of NaCl in the medium was 8 g/L with a maximum of 60 

minutes application time. The pH value of the medium for harvesting varied from pH 4 to 

10, and was controlled by the addition of 0.1 M HCl or 0.1 M NaOH.  

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that the initial pH value in the 
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medium was significant to the flocculant concentration (p < 0.05). The value of correlation 

coefficient (R
2 

= 0.3208) for the second degree fit the response surface plot, indicating that 

67.9% of the result could not be explained by the response surface model. The R
2

adj 

(=0.09439) suggested that the experimental data and any predicated value of response were 

in agreement, and indicated that the model diagnostic was inappropriate (Coward et al., 

2013). Hence, the response surface model (Figure 6.6) for predicting the effect of time for 

harvesting and initial pH in medium was considered unsatisfactory. The surface response 

and contour plot in Figure 6.6 shows the varied harvesting time and initial pH in the 

medium. In this study, the response surface plot could briefly find the influence of initial 

pH to the flocculant concentration. The flocculant concentration was harvested at the 

highest value (2906 mg/L) at pH 4 after 60 minutes. The ECF efficiency decreased with an 

increase of the initial pH value, since the initial pH value would influence the formation of 

the aluminum hydroxide. Under acidic conditions, the aluminum electrodes preferred the 

formation of positively charged monomeric aluminum hydroxides such as Al(OH)
2+

, or 

polymeric aluminum hydroxide cations such as Al6(OH)15
3+

, Al7(OH)17
4+

, Al8(OH)20
4+

, 

Al13O4(OH)34
7+

 and Al13(OH)34
5+

 . These chemical formations would react with the 

negatively charged surface of the microalgae. Thus, the negatively charged microalgae 

would easily be neutralized and form coagulants. Under alkaline conditions, the aluminum 

electrodes favored the formation of the negatively charged aluminum hydroxide Al(OH)4
-
, 
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which do not neutralize the negatively charged microalgae cells (Vandamme et al., 2011). 

Under a high initial pH value, the chemical reaction of insoluble precipitate emerged in the 

ECF process mainly due to the chemical reaction of insoluble precipitate, Al(OH)3. The 

reaction involved: 

Al(OH)3
+
 + OH

-
 → Al(OH)4 (Chen, 2004) 

Overall, a low initial pH value (= 4) in the ECF process had a positive effect on 

harvesting and on the formation of the flocculant concentration. 

 

Figure 6.6 Effect of pH value and time on surface harvested dry biomass / flocculant concentration of C. 

vulgaris. Surface harvested dry biomass concentration at initial, 30 and 60 minutes. The dot indicates the 

actual reading from the experiment. Dry biomass (mg/L), pH (value), Time (minutes). Yellow color 

represents the highest flocculant concentration, while dark blue represents the lowest. 

 

6.3.5 Optimized conditions for ECF harvester and its performance 

Looking at the results of the response surface plot of the ECF parameters, a 

most-preferable condition of the ECF harvester was set, and its performance was observed. 
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The ECF harvester was setup with three aluminum electrode plates in the charge order of “-, 

+, -”, provided with 1.5A of current and an 8 V electrical supply. The culture medium was 

adjusted with 8 g/L NaCl concentration and had an initial pH 4 value. The distance between 

electrode plates was set to 3 cm. The initial BBM culture was used to cultivate C. vulgaris 

with 10
7
 cells/mL. 

 Figure 6.7 shows the change of the surface, middle and bottom harvested biomass 

concentration within 60 minutes of operation time. The highest flocculant concentration 

was measured at 2966 mg/L in 60 minutes which showed a 79.8% increase of the 

flocculation concentration. The surface and middle layers of the harvester showed an 

increasing biomass concentration, which was due to the electrodes’ activity and to the 

coagulation of the microalgae. In contrast, in the bottom layer, the biomass concentration 

decreased as the operation time of the ECF harvester increased. When there was a high 

flocculant concentration, wet foam was observed due to the decrease of surface tension. So, 

an increase in the amount of foam caused a large amount of microalgae to be trapped. In the 

previous study (Levin et al., 1962), a dark green, stable and rigid foam was produced at a 

lower pH of 4.0 which was also observed in this experiment. The foam will be broken only 

with prolonged standing, a stirrer, shaking or centrifugation. Further reduction of the foam 

production needed to be considered with the aid of an antifoaming agent, like silicone, in 

the culture (Polakovičová et al., 2012). However, the condition of the ECF harvester were 
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adjusted to a low initial pH and a high concentration of NaCl. A complete investigation of 

the protein and pigment concentration of the harvested algae should be made to consider 

the possible damage to the C. vulgaris cells. 

 

 

Figure 6.7 Effect of surface, middle and bottom harvested biomass concentration (mg/L) in 60 minutes 

operation time. Data are given as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates. 

 

6.3.6 Energy consumption of ECF process 

The energy consumption of the ECF process mainly included chemicals (electrolyte, 

pH adjustment), the material of the ECF harvester and electricity. This study focused on the 

electrical energy for harvesting 1 kg C. vulgaris, microalgae. It was found that energy 

consumption of aluminum electrode plates was 3.7 kWh/kg. That was higher than the 

carbon (1.9 kWh/kg) and iron plates (3.6 kWh/kg). The energy consumption of aluminum 
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electrode plates was the highest, but the harvesting efficiency was also higher than iron and 

carbon electrode plates. The highest harvesting yield of three aluminum electrode plates “-, 

+, -” was 9 kWh/kg. The addition of an electrolyte (NaCl) could enhance the electrical 

conductivity and lower the energy consumption (V) while maintaining the same current 

(1.5A) (Figure 6.8). The reuse of the flocculated medium or the application of wastewater 

for cultivation is another possible approach to increase the yield of microalgae and to 

reduce the cost of the production (Kim et al., 2011; Holt et al., 2005). 

 

Figure 6.8 The effect of concentration of electrolyte to the voltage required for maintaining 1.5 A current. 

 

6.4 Conclusions 

In this study, the performance of electro-coagulation-flotation was studied focusing on 

the influence of five parameters: electrode plate material, their number, charge setting, 

electrolyte (NaCl) concentration and initial pH value. The results obtained from the 

response surface models for predicting the surface microalgae harvesting efficiency were 
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used to develop an applicable harvester for commercial or large-scaled harvesting of 

microalgae from cultures. 

 The results indicated that ECF was an effective method for harvesting C. vulgaris. In 

order to optimize the harvesting microalgae biomass, some adjustments to the ECF 

parameters would create a significant increase in the harvested biomass concentration in 

the experiment. Using aluminum as electrode plate material could have the best harvesting 

efficiency during the ECF process. Additionally, to further improve the harvesting 

efficiency, the number of electrode plates, the number of electrode charges, the types of 

electrolyte added and the initial pH value are significant to consider. Moreover, from a 

commercial point of view, the findings are beneficial for improving the efficiency of the 

ECF process and for reducing the cost of harvesting microalgae.  
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CHAPTER 7 : GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

7.1 Introduction 

Chlorella vulgaris (C. vulgaris), composed of proteins, carotenoids, lipid, 

polysaccharides, vitamins, antioxidants and minerals (Vijendra et al., 2012), is commonly 

used as a health food, and nutrition supplement for human consumption, and for lipid 

production. Besides, C. vulgaris is one of the most widely used microalgae for research 

study on the growth and lipid productivity under different culture media (Yek et al., 2012). 

 

7.2 Culture medium for the growth and lipid production of Chlorella vulgaris 

Nutrients are the known factor affecting the biomass production and lipid 

accumulation in C. vulgaris. The recipe of the artificial culture media is one of the 

important variables to maximize biomass concentration or lipid content. 

A great difference in growth rate and lipid content can be observed when C. vulgaris is 

cultivated under different concentrations of macro and micro-nutrients. Inorganic nutrients 

such as C, N, P, Ca, Mg, Si, K, Na, S, Fe, Mn are known to promote algae growth, as are 

trace elements (like Zn, Mo, Cu, Co, B) and vitamins (B12, B1, biotin) (Sharma et al., 2011). 

However, there is a lack of research on the effects of C. vulgaris growth and lipid 

productivity across different freshwater and marine-water culture media. In Chapter 2, this 

study investigated the effects of different media compositions in some common media for 
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cultivating green-algae and blue green algae on the growth and lipid production of C. 

vulgaris. 

 

7.3 Effect of nitrogen and phosphorus limitation and starvation on biomass and lipid 

production of Chlorella vulgaris  

Following the result of the experiment conducted in Chapter 2, the Bold basal medium 

was found to have the highest average biomass productivity, overall specific growth rate 

and lipid productivity. Chapter 3 investigated nutrient availability and its impact on the 

growth and composition of the lipid and fatty acid in C. vulgaris. When algal growth 

slowed down and there was no requirement for the synthesis of new membrane compounds, 

the cells instead diverted and deposited fatty acids into TAG. Under these conditions, TAG 

production serve as a protective mechanism under photosynthetic growth (Sharma et al., 

2012). Therefore, to maximize the total lipid productivity, different stress condition had 

been set. Nutrients stress conditions were set by modified the recipe of the Bold basal 

medium and varied with control, limitation and starvation of the macronutrients, nitrogen 

and phosphorus. 

 

7.4 Configuration of photobioreactor (PBR) for enhancement of biomass 

production and lipid accumulation 

 In order to achieve a higher growth yield and increase the cultivation scale, a closed 

PBR, using LEDs for illumination, aimed at culturing a single species of microalgae under 
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controlled operating conditions. Chapter 4 considered the design of the column 

photobioreactor. Nutrient availability in PBRs is significantly affected by aeration rate, gas 

hold-up and mixing of phototrophic cultivation. Dissolved oxygen accumulates in algal 

cultures because of oxygen generation in photosynthesis. Photosynthetic by-product such 

as dissolved oxygen concentration in algal cultures, do affect the growth of algae (Ugwu et 

al., 2007). Therefore, effective mixing can decrease the DO in cultures and provide a good 

mass transfer of O2 and CO2 and heat transfer in the culture system (Chisti, 1989; Jhawar et 

al., 2014). Significant difference of biomass production lipid production was found on 

different photobioreactor configurations (i.e. reactor types, draft-tube lengths and bubbling 

flowrates) as shown by the experiment. 

 

7.5 Optimization of biomass and lipid production of Chlorella vulgaris in PBR 

Follow the design of photobioreactors in Chapter 4, the study of artificial culture 

environments to cultivate microalgae with adjustable growth condition including 

illumination, nutrient availability and aeration were investigated. Chapter 5 considered 

the effect of different light wavelengths and their intensity, using LEDs. The experiment’s 

findings are in line with those of of Khalili A et al. (2015), indicating that microalgae 

growth, regulation of key enzyme associated with photosynthesis and product formation, 

could all be enhanced under particular wavelength. Apparently the usage of microalgae in 

the wastewater treatment plant might become the most cost-effective approach to algal 
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cultivation. In this study, the potential of C. vulgaris for nutrient removal has been proven. 

Besides, algal cultivation is to be carried out in PBRs with internal LED illumination 

systems to remove nutrients in primary settled wastewater collected from Hong Kong - 

Shek Wu Hui Sewage Treatment Works (SWHSTW). 

 

7.6 Optimization of Chlorella vulgaris biomass harvesting via 

electro-coagulation-flotation (ECF) method 

 The cultivation and harvesting of microalgae are important concerns for producing 

low-cost microalgae commercially. In Chapter 6, attempts to reduce the cost of harvesting 

microalgae from the cultivation medium by optimizing different parameters involved in the 

ECF harvesting process were made and the theory behind them explained. Response 

surface methodology has been used to determine the optimal point of each parameters. 

Steps toward the development of a cost effective harvesting method were made in this study. 

Although, different technologies are available for the harvesting of microalgae, including 

centrifugation, chemical flocculation, electrochemical harvesting (ECH) process and 

filtration process, ECF is the most effective method to harvest algal cells and the study. 

The results are comparable to Vandamme (2013); Uduman et al., (2010). However, the 

effectiveness of the ECF process for harvesting can be further improved, for example, by 

manipulating electrode plate material, electrode plate numbers, initial pH value, electrolyte 

concentration, all of which greatly affect the liability and cost of the process. In chapter 6, 

attempts to reduce the cost of harvesting microalgae from the cultivation medium by 
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optimizing different parameters involved in the ECF harvesting process and explains the 

theory behind. Response surface methodology had been used to determine the optimal 

point of each parameters. 

 

7.7 General conclusion 

Chlorella vulgaris is a planktonic unicellular green algae. There are many applications 

for C. vulgaris in everyday life. Due to a higher demand in commercial industries, 

maximization of the algal biomass and lipid production should be investigated. The Bold 

basal medium was the medium with the highest average biomass and lipid productivity. In 

order to enhance algal biomass and lipid productivity, an optimal N/P ratio was necessary 

in a proper range (1:0) with modifications in the nitrate-nitrogen compound and dissolved 

phosphate-phosphorus compound presented in Bold basal medium. Besides, PBR 

configuration is critical for enhancement of biomass and lipid production. The bubbling 

PBR was the best choice for the cultivation of Chlorella vulgaris while the lipid content 

was enhanced by the turbulence created by the pores of the draft-tubes in porous air-lift 

PBRs because of stressed growth conditions. Moreover, cool white light sources were the 

optimal LED regime (wavelength) for the biomass and lipid production of C. vulgaris. 

The proportion of poly unsaturated fatty acid (C18:1 and C18:2) contributed most of the 

FAME content in C. vulgaris. Last but not least, in order to optimize the harvesting of 

microalgae biomass, adjustments to the ECF parameters, including nature of electrode 
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plate material, plate number, number of electrode charges, types of electrolyte added and 

the initial pH value, would lead to a significant increase to the harvested biomass 

concentration. 

 

7.8 Recommendations for further study 

Based on the present investigation, modifications of the composition of different 

culture media used for cultivating different microalgae should be considered in order to 

maximize biomass and lipid production. Besides, using molecular genetic approaches to 

enhance the biomass and lipid production should be the focus of further research. In 

addition, the mechanism by which microalgae can produce useful fatty acid under different 

chemical, physical and biological stress conditions should be investigated. Last but not 

least, in order to develop practically applicable algal treatment to enhance and improve 

present wastewater facilities as well as biodiesel production, it is expected that a new 

treatment mechanism has to be connectable to existing sewage treatment works. A pilot 

study for an integrated design of a wastewater treatment system with microalgae cultivation 

should be considered. 
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APPENDIX: CULTURE MEDIUM RECIPES USED IN CHAPTER 2 

AND 3 

The following introduced media are defined media of which chemical compositions 

are known) used for the cultivation experiments in Chapters 2 and 3. 

 

1.1 Modified Chu’s No. 10 medium 

Chu’s 10 medium was first published by S. P. Chu in 1942. It has been widely 

modified and used for culturing Chlorella sp. Researchers Rekha Sharma, Gajendra Pal 

Singh and Vijendra K. Sharma recently used modified Chu’s 10 medium suggested by 

Ronald M. Atlas, (Atlas, Ronald M., 2004) with increased amounts of nitrate, phosphorus 

and trace metals to culture Chlorella vulgaris and as a result found that the algae’s cell 

density had increased 4.4 times in only 5 weeks, which is much faster that Bold basal 

Medium (Sharma R. et al., 2011). 

The composition of Modified Chu’s 10 medium (per liter) suggested by Ronald M. 

Atlas was as follows: KH2PO4, 0.01 g; Na2CO3, 0.02 g; Ca(NO3)2·4H2O, 0.232 g; 

MgSO4 ·7H2O, 0.025 g; Na2SiO3·5H2O, 0.044 g; Ferric Citrate, 0.0035 g; Citric acid, 

0.0035 g; and 1 mL metal solution. Metal solution contains H3BO3, 2.4 g; MnCl2 

tetrahydrate, 1.4 g; ZnCl2, 0.4 g; CoCl2 hexahydrate, 0.02 g; CuCl2 dihydrate, 0.0001 g. 

 

1.2 Bold basal medium 

Bold basal medium (BBM) is the common media for cultivating Haematococcus 

pluvialis and Chlorella vulgaris. It was first introduced by Nichols and Bold in 1965 as one 

of the medium for cultivating microalgae (Nichols, H. W., & Bold, H. C., 1965). It provides 

different macronutrients, micronutrients, EDTA and metal ions for the growth of freshwater 

algae. In Davide, Alessandro, Saleh and Attilio’s research on chlorella vulgaris, the algae 

cultivated in photobioreactor under BBM optimized the environment for highest lipid 

productivity (Frumento et al., 2013). 

 

Bold basal medium is made up by 5 individual stock solutions (g/l) as follows: 

Macronutrients: NaNO3, 25.0; CaCl2·2H2O, 2.5; MgSO4·7H2O, 7.5; K2HPO4, 7.5; KH2PO4, 

17.5; NaCl, 2.5; 

EDTA: EDTA, 50.0; KOH, 31.0; 

Iron: FeSO4·7H2O, 4.98; concentrated H2SO4, 1 ml; 

Boron: H3BO3, 11.42; 

Micronutrients: ZnSO4·7H2O, 8.82; MnCl2.4H2O, 1.44; MoO3, 0.71; CuSO4.5H2O, 1.57; 

Co(NO3)2.6H2O, 0.49 

 

1.3 BG-11 and modified BG-11 medium 
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BG-11 medium was invented by Rosmarie, Josette, John, Michael & Roger in 1978 

(Rippka. et al., 1978). Modified BG-11 media have different nutrient compositions, 

providing more nutrients for rapid cultivation processes. The common modification is 

increasing the macronutrient content, e.g. K2HPO4, MgSO4·7H2O, NaNO3 (Imamoglu et 

al., 2007) or adding different vitamins to the mixture, e.g. Vit. B1, Vit. H and Vit. B12 (Algae, 

2014). 

The composition of standard BG-11 medium is as follows: K2HPO4, 0.04 g; 

MgSO4·7H2O, 0.075 g; CaCl2·2H2O, 0.036 g; Citric acid, 0.006 g; Ferric ammonium 

citrate, 0.006 g; EDTA (disodium salt), 0.001 g; Na2CO3, 0.02 g; Trace metal mix A5 + Co, 

1 ml l
-1

; Deionized water, 1000 ml. Trace metal mix A5 + Co (1 liter) contains: H3BO3, 2.86; 

MnCl2·4H2O, 1.81; ZnSO4·7H2O, 0.222, NaMoO4·2H2O, 0.390; CuSO4·5H2O, 0.079; 

Co(NO3)2·6H2O, 0.494; and Deionized water, 1000 ml. 

 

1.4 N-8 and M-8 medium 

N-8 medium is commonly used for mass culturing Chlorella. This medium is deficient 

in iron, magnesium, sulfur and nitrogen at high cell density. It was originated by Vonshak in 

1986 (Vonshak, A., 1986). 

Another medium, M-8 Medium derived from N-8 Medium. As N-8 medium is 

deficient in iron, magnesium, sulfur and nitrogen, it was redesigned to contain 

stoichiometrically balanced quantities of the four deficient elements to support a biomass 

concentration of 2% (v/v) (Mandalam, R. K., & Palsson, B. Ø ., 1998).The redesigned 

medium, called M-8 medium, resulted a three-to-five fold increase in total chlorophyll 

content per volume of culture, as compared to N-8 medium. N-8 medium was redesigned 

with the deficient nutrients with the objective to support a biomass concentration of ∼2% 

v/v (∼5 × 108 cells/mL). The amounts of KNO3 and MgSO4 were increased three- and 

eightfold, respectively, in the medium to support the targeted biomass concentration. The 

amount of iron was increased by adding FeSO4 (0.13 g/L) to the medium instead of 

increasing the amount of FeEDTA 18-fold (0.18 g/L) (Mandalam, R. K., & Palsson, B. Ø ., 

1998).  

The composition of N-8 medium (1 liter) was as follows: KNO3, 1 g; KH2PO4, 0.74 g; 

Na2HPO4·2H2O, 0.26 g; MgSO4·7H2O, 0.04 g; CaCl2·2H2O, 0.013 g; Fe EDTA, 0.01 g, 

and 1 ml of micronutrients. The micronutrients (1 liter) include: Al2(SO4)3·18H2O, 3.58 g; 

MnCl2·4H2O, 12.98 g; CuSO4·5H2O, 1.83 g; ZnSO4·7H2O, 3.2 g.  

The composition of M-8 medium (1 liter) was as follows: KNO3, 3 g; KH2PO4, 0.74 g; 

Na2HPO4·2H2O, 0.26 g; MgSO4·7H2O, 0.04 g; CaCl2·2H2O, 0.013 g; Fe EDTA, 0.01 g; 

FeSO4·7H2O, 0.13 g; and 1 ml of micronutrients. The micronutrients (1 liter) include: 

Al2(SO4)3·18H2O, 3.58 g; MnCl2·4H2O, 12.98 g; CuSO4·5H2O, 1.83 g; ZnSO4·7H2O, 3.2 

g. 
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1.5 Rudic medium 

Rudic medium (RM) was first introduced by Rudic and Dudnicenco (V & T., 2000). It 

has been widely used for culturing Chlorella and Haematococcus pluvialis. The medium 

was purposely for Chlorella pyrenoidosa, in Yadavali’s research on cell concentrations of 

chlorella pyrenoidosa under photoautotrophic conditions with different culture media. The 

cell growth of C. pyreniodsa under RM on the 13
th

 days of cultivation projected the 

maximum cell concentration of 3.191 x 10
6
 cells per ml (Yadavalli, R et al., 2010). 

The composition of Rudic medium (1 liter) was as follows: NaNO3, 0.3 g; K2HPO4, 

0.08 g; KH2PO4, 0.02 g; MgSO4·7H2O, 0.01 g; CaCl2·2H2O, 0.0585 g; EDTA, 0.0075 g; 

NaCl, 0.02 g; H3BO3, 0.0003 g; MnSO4·H2O, 0.0015 g, ZnSO4·7H2O, 0.0001 g; 

(NH4)6Mo7O24·4H2O, 0.00003 g; CuSO4·5H2O, 0.00008 g; Co(NO3)2·6H2O, 0.00026 g; 

and FeCl2·6H2O, 0.017 g. 

 

1.6 Modified Spirulina medium 

Modified Spirulina medium is commonly used in the culture of Spirulina platensis. 

The Spirulina Medium used was modified from Spirulina platensis medium of Ogawa and 

Terui (Ogawa, T., & Terui, G., 1970) to prevent the formation of precipitation (Aiba, S., & 

Ogawa, T., 1977). Schlosser (Schlösser, U. G, 1944) recommended making two trace metal 

solutions: (1) 0.4 g EDTA and 0.7 g FeSO4.7H2O in 100mL dH2O, and (2) 0.4 of EDTA and 

remaining elements in 900 mL dH2O. The two solutions should be autoclaved separately 

and combined aseptically when cool. Research studied the growth and amino acid content 

of Spirulina platensis with different Nitrogen sources (Choi et al., 2003). 

 

The composition of Modified Spirulina medium was as follows: 

Solution I (500 mL) contained NaHCO3, 13.61 g; Na2CO3, 4.03 g; K2HPO4, 0.50 g; 

Solution II (500 mL) contained NaNO3, 2.50 g; K2SO4, 1.00 g; NaCl, 1.00 g, MgSO4·7H2O, 

0.2 g; CaCl·2H2O, 0.04 g; FeSO4·7H2O, 0.01 g; FeSO4·7H2O, 0.01 g; Na2EDTA·2H2O, 

0.08 g; Trace metals stock solutions, 1 mL and vitamins stock solution, 1 mL. Trace metals 

stock solution (1 L): Na2EDTA·2H2O, 0.8 g; FeSO4·7H2O, 0.7 g; ZnSO4·7H2O, 0.001 g; 

MnSO4·7H2O, 0.002 g; H3BO3, 0.01 g; Co(NO3)2·6H2O, 0.001 g; Na2MoO4·2H2O, 0.001 g; 

CuSO4.5H2O, 0.000005. Vitamin stock solution (1 L) contains 5 mg Cyanocobalamin 

(vitamin B12). 

 

1.7 F-2 and F-Si medium 

F-2 medium was a common and widely used general enriched seawater medium 

designed for growing coastal marine algae, especially diatoms. The concentration of the 

original formulation, termed "F Medium" was first invented by Guillard and Ryther 

(Guillard, R. R., & Ryther, J. H., 1962). F-2 implies a F medium with halved concentration. 
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F-Si medium is the F-2 medium without Silicate content. In Weiliang Wang’s study, 

F-Si medium was chosen for photoautotrophic culture and lipid production of Chlorella sp. 

with other medium candidates: Allen medium, Bold basal Medium, BG-11 medium, SK 

medium, and Walne’s medium (Wang W. et al., 2014). The composition of F-2 medium (1 

liter) was as follows: NaNO3, 0.075 g; NaH2PO4·H2O, 0.005 g; Na2SiO3·9H2O, 0.030 g; 

trace metals solution 1 ml; Vitamin solution, 1 ml. Trace metals solution (1 liter) contains: 

FeCl3·6H2O, 3.15 g; Na2EDTA·2H2O, 4.36 g; CuSO4·5H2O, 0.0098 g; Na2MoO4·2H2O, 

0.0063 g; ZnSO4·7H2O, 0.022 g; CoCl2·6H2O, 0.010 g; MnCl2·4H2O, 0.18 g. Vitamin 

solution (1 liter) contains: thiamine HCl (vit. B1), 0.2 g; Biotin (vit. H), 0.001 g; 

Cyanocobalamin (vit. B12), 0.001 g. The composition of F-Si medium (1 liter) was as 

follows: NaNO3, 0.075 g; NaH2PO4·H2O, 0.005 g; trace metals solution 1 ml; Vitamin 

solution, 1 ml. Trace metals solution (1 liter) contained: FeCl3·6H2O, 3.15 g; 

Na2EDTA·2H2O, 4.36 g; CuSO4·5H2O, 0.0098 g; Na2MoO4·2H2O, 0.0063 g; ZnSO4·7H2O, 

0.022 g; CoCl2·6H2O, 0.010 g; MnCl2·4H2O, 0.18 g. Vitamin solution (1 liter) contained: 

thiamine HCl (vit. B1), 0.2 g; Biotin (vit. H), 0.001 g; Cyanocobalamin (vit. B12), 0.001 g. 

 

1.8 Fogg’s Nitrogen Free medium 

Fogg’s Nitrogen Free medium was first invented by Fogg in 1949 and was later used 

as a culture medium for Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Fogg, 1949). 

The composition of Fogg’s Nitrogen Free medium (1 liter) was as follows: KH2PO4, 

0.2 g; MgSO4·7H2O, 0.2 g; CaCl2·2H2O, 0.1 g; Fe-EDTA, 1 ml; A5 solution, 1 ml. A5 

solution (1 liter) contained: MnCl2·4H2O, 1.81 g; MoO3, 0.0177 g; ZnSO4·4H2O, 0.222 g; 

CuSO4·5H2O, 0.079 g; H3BO3, 2.86 g. 

 

1.9 Fog medium 

Fog’s medium was first invented by Fogg in 1949 and later modified in 1975 for 

culturing microalgae (Fogg, 1949; Fogg, G., 2012). 

The composition of Fog’s medium (1 liter) was as follows: MgSO4.7H2O, 200 mg; 

K2HPO4, 200 mg; CaCl·H2O, 100 mg; Fe EDTA solution, 5 ml prepared by adding 0.00745 

g/l Na2EDTA and 0.00557 g/l FeSO4·7H2O; H3BO3, 286 mg; MnCl2·4H2O, 181 mg; 

ZnSO4·7H2O, 22 mg; Na2MoO4·2H2O, 39 mg, CuSO4·5H2O, 8; KNO3, 200. 

 

1.10 Johnson medium 

Johnson’s medium was first invented by Johnson et al. in 1968 in the article “Effects 

of salts on the halophilic alga Dunaliella viridis”. It is one of the commonly used inorganic 

medium for culture of Dunaliella sp.. Barious studies on the growth and pigment 

production of Dunaliella sp. have been carried out (Kulshreshtha, J., & SINGH, G. P., 2013; 

García, F. el., 2007; Johnson et al., 1968). 
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The composition of Johnson Medium (per liter) is as follows: MgCl2·6H2O, 1.5 g; 

MgSO4·7H2O, 0.5 g; KCl, 0.2 g; CaCl2, 0.2 g; KNO3, 1.0 g; NaHCO3, 0.043 g; 

tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris), 2.45 g (pH adjusted to 7.5 with HCl); 

KH2PO4 0.035 g; ethylenediaminetetraacetate, 1.89 mg; FeCl3·6H2O, 2.44 mg; ZnCl2, 

0.041 mg; H3BO3, 0.61 mg; CoCl2·6H2O, 0.015 mg; CuCl2·2H2O, 0.041 mg; 

MnCl2·4H2O, 0.41 mg, (NH4)6MO7O24·4H2O, 0.38 mg; and VOCl2, 0.041 mg. The level 

of sodium chloride depends on research purpose. Generally, it compares to natural sea 

water with a 3.5% NaCl content. In different research purposes, the salinity can be the 

stress to different algae species and affect the growth and pigments content (Abdel-Rahman 

et al., 2005). 
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